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SDlrectoxsTt
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dttrlci Jadge, - Hon. P. V, 8sndors.
DUHet Attorney, - - I. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Jttdg H. R. Jones.
Conntv Attorney, - - Oscar Martin.
CountyADlst. Clerk, G. B. ConcU.

BherltandTax Collector, - J. W. Collins.
Connty Treatnrer, ,, J. E.Murfee.
Tax Alienor, ... C. M. Brown.
Coanty Sarveyor, - H. M. Rlko,

COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. 1. - - T. D. Carney.
FreelnctNo.S. - H.nH. 0. Ellsnd.
Precinct No. S. - - T.K.Ballard.
Preelnct No. i. - - v J.M.Perry.

PRKCINCT OVFICBBB.

J.P. Preel. N-)- . 1. - - J.W. Evam.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-

dayeiceptMh. R:v. B. E. Ij. Farmer, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlnht, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everySundayeveningat S o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.

METHODIST. (M. K. ChurchB.) Prcachlngltt,
Srd,4th and6th Sunitayi,
. k. L.. Moo.lv. ... Pastor.

t7 Banday School every Sanday at 10 o'clock.
r. D.Banderi, ... aapennienaeri.
Bpworth Lesgueevery Sanday eveningat 3

o'clock.
PrayeraweUsgeveryThnridayolght.

BESBYTKBIAK, (Old School) Preaching 9nJ
feaad 4th Sanders Hev. - u- - Andonon, Past.

tar School every Baanay a 10 ociuck.
. M.Baldwin, - - - Superintendent.

8BTTERIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingSrd

day. Rev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.

UST1AN, (Campholllte) Preaching nonent
eat.
ay School every Sundayat 10 o'elouk.
etMlllhollon, - - Bnperlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

"!...... ...... . i u
ft Haaaeit iaklkb no.i,a.

.seiaraayon or uoiumeu ,u. m.v,
A.C. Foster, W. M.
j.W.Bvaas, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
snonth.

P.D.Sanders,High Priest.
( ii.w.JbTans, seoy

mmt fiunn of the Woodmen of th
meetstod and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
O.K. Coach,Clerk.

II Omnoil Grand Ordor of the Orient
thesecondandfourth Friday night of

,th . C . u . Kong, runaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlthah.

'rofuMlonal Oardi.

0. POS' 8. W. SCOTT

k POSTER& SCOTT.

t Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

0 '

JGvil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all thecourtsand trans
act a general land agency busi--

W ness.Have complete abstract of

ECfTaskell county land titles.

b w n uvnnwwp.T.T.
We wwamn)

oocwetoocCMOcaoeooo

EAttornoy - at - Law,
aceoionoD3oeaoeaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UAETIN,
o

attorney at Law,
o

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. GrXLllBRX,
rslclan & Surgeon.

his servicesto thepeeplsof Haskell
DdlBg ooaatry.

Oats at McToaore'sDrug store.

MX LIND8K1Y,
- -

tSICI&X & SURGEON,
409000000SODeM

askell, - - Texas.
t A. P.McLwaore'eBraggtore

Hardwan Store
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Ivators.
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Itee Shapes.
Double Shovels.
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Mr. Gage's CurrencyPlant.

The absencefrom Mr. McKinley's
annual messageof any specific re-

commendationsas to currency re-

form, and the rather full reiteration,
on the other hand, in the report of
the treasury of the latter's plan,
would indicate that the administra-
tion is disposed to allow the Gage
suggestionsto become the republican
policy of finance.

The secretary of the treasury is
first and foremost an advocateof the
substitution of a bank issueof notes
tor government issued paper a
National bank currency in placeof
the greenbacks. Mr. Gageinveighs
with more strength and feeling than
good reasonagainstour government
notes,while indorsing a bank note
currency with unstinted prsise. He
begs the question,however, and in
dulgesin a false promise when he
says in conclusion to his argument
that "if it be concededthat the legal
tender money issuedby the govern-
ment docs not possessthe qualifica-
tions to make it a proper factor in
the country's exchange of products
and manufactures;if the fact also be
admitted that it is a derangingand
disturbing factor in its relation to
industry and commerce, then the
time has come to substitute for it
a currencywhich will adequatelyand
safely meetthe ever growing needs
of the country!"

Who hasconceded and admitted
thesethings about the legal tender
paperof the government? .When to
the 6,500,000 men who voted (or
democracy in 1896 be added the
million or more in the opposition
ranks who havehadno war to make
on the greenbacks,it will be found
that a majority of the voters in the
United Statesbelieve that the gov-

ernment's paper money is an emi-

nently "proper factor in the coun
try's exchanges of products and
manufactures," and that it is not a
"deranging and disturbing factor in
its relation to industry and com-

merce!" In fact, the only objection
that could be found to the green-
backshas beenone for which the re-

publican party is alone responsible
the "endless chain" possibilities

in consequenceof the refusal of the
treasury to exercise its option to
pay out silver in the redemptionof
thesenotes. That is a trouble that
can be easily averted, and if once
removed the greenback would be
found the superior of any papercur-

rency that could bedevised. .

The talk about "sound money" in
the gold standard circlescan be es-

timated at its true value when the
proposition is put forth by the bank-

ers and moneyedpowerto substitute
for this strong, safe,convenient leg-

al tenderpaperof the government a
National banknote issuebasedupon
private resourcesonly, without legal
tender quality and subject necessar-
ily to fluctuations and spasmodic
inflation and contraction. Silver
has an intrinsic value, greater in
proportion to its recognitionas mon-

ey; this bank note currency would
haveno intrinsic value and be all
credit. The government does not
proposeto stand surety after a cer-

tain time, or beyond about 10 per
cent, for this bank money; the green-

back is based uponthe faith of the
Nation.

In a word, the "sound money"
men propose to go back to the days
of "wildcat" paper,after having de-

luded and misledthe peopleby their
violent assaults upon all kinds of
"cheap money!" What is the in-

evitable conclusion? Simply that
there is a great conspiracy to turn
the National finances over to the
National banksrather than a great
crusadein behalf of "sound money"
and "National honor." The cloven
foot is becomingapparent at every
developmentof the financial reforms
proposedor indorsedby the admin-
istration. Houston Poso.

The questionwith the republicans
is whether they shall fit our new ter-

ritory, the Philippines, (if the senate
ays they may be ours) to the con-

stitution or stretch the constitution
to fit the case. One leading light
has said that the constitution is too
narrow and antiquated to beallowed
to, standin the way of modem ih

weanshe would over-

ride it, It will be a sorry day the
beginningof the end when w

aa'd override the .

'

Maybe So Yes.

A telegramfrom Wichita Falls to
the Dallas News of December 4th,
says:

Late developmentsalmost insure
the building of the new railroad into
the Territory and alio theextension
of the "Wichita Valley to a connec-
tion with the Central at Albany.

The abovetelegram is but anoth-

er rumor of the extension of the
Wichita Valley railroad and is per-

hapsas authentic and reliable as
any one of many similar rumors
aboutan extensionof this line from
Seymour to some point west, south-o- r

southwest in circulation for the
past year or two. That the Wichita
Valley peoplehave had the subject
of an extensionfrom Seymour up for
consideration lately, and that the
route indicated above is by far the
most desirable, there is not the
leastdoubt in the public mtnd here,
but the Bannerputs little confidence
in the rumor that the road will be
built to Albany at any time in the
near future and regards the report
sent outfrom Wichita Falls as guess
work or idle speculation.

However, if lhe report proves true
and a connection is made with the
TexasCentral at Albany, Seymour
hasnothing to fear from such an ex-

tension,and the sooner it is made
the better it will suit our people.
While the very best of feeling has

always existedbetween the manage-

ment of the Valley road and the
people of Seymour and we have re-

ceived many favors in a

wajgArom that source,still the town
has iSr had railroad accommoda-
tions toBoast of. If, as is now pro-

posed, the Valley is extended north
and intersects the Kock Island at
somepoint in the territory and a

connectionis madewith the Central
at Albany, insteadof being the ter-

minus for a branch road, as we are
at present,itwill give to us a through
north and south line and we will
have all the advantagesand facilities

possessedby other competingpoints
in the country.

The rcmor may or may not be cor-

rect, but we fear it is too good to be

true. An extensionto Albany would
mean a greatdeal to Seymour and
our people, webelieve, would be glad
to see it made. Baylor Co. Banner.

It looks to the Free Press like
the extensionof the Wichita Valley
road to Albany would be a funny
thing for that roadto do, All its
connections gained in that way
would lead back into the eastern
and southeasternportion of the state
and it would not become a portion of
a trunk line. It seems to us that
an infinitely better opening lies via
Haskell to Abilene and theremeet
the road to be built from Coleman
to Abilene, or strike the T. & P. at
some point further west and, in
either event eventually extendon to
SpoOord,the junction ofjthe Mexican
International and the S. P. railways.
This would open up to it our com
merce with Mexico and put it in
position to command a very large
per cent of the cattle shipping of a
largescope of westernTexas.

THE VALUE Or EXPERIENCE.
Of coarseyoncan dowithout Parker's Ginger

Tonlo, as vre all do without a greatmany thing
thataregood,bnt people havelearned by ex-

perience that Parker'sGinger Tonlo dispels
manyafflictions. Nnmberleisills and emer-
gencies happen, productsof debfllty anddefec-

tive nutrition proUflo of sicknessandpain, that
mayht felt anywhereand disturb every func
tion, giving noendof trouble. ThereIs helpIn
Parker's UingrrTonlo far thosewho suffer. It
goes to the root of the disorder by renewing
thvltaUtyofbe;wbolesysteaaandsetting it
in order.

STOP THE WASTE.
Your halrla tnrnlnsrrsv andfalllnir ont be.

fore Its time. You canstopthis wasteandsave
the coloraud life of Tour hair by nalna Park
er'sHair Balsam.

What'sto become of the nigger?

The president's messagecontained
no allusion to recent race troubles
nor any recommendationfor another
"force bill." The few ranters for

the protectionof the colored brother
seem,not to have been able to im-

presstheir views upon the president.
It is to be hopedthat the president
and the majority of our northern
brethren haveat last learned that
too much coddling and "protection"
is what is the matter with the negro
bow and, that left to himself and the
white people f (ge south Ms destiny
Will be wofkad SMifptOHfly i good
time.

The Fraud afthe Century.

A third of a century after theclose
of the creat civil war. we find the
pensionlist increasingat the rate of
more than 64,000 new names annu-

ally, overcomingthe number drop-

pedon accountof death, and from
other causes,by about 18,000, The
actual numberof new namesaccord-
ing to the report of the Secretaryof
the Tnterior, which havebeen added
during the year is 64,351. It has
taken these persons thirty-thre-e

years to get their hands intothe
public money. This "pensionsteal"
as it is popularly termed,is probably
the greatest fraud ever attempted
upona nation by corrupt politicians.
Thousandsof these names are ad-

ded by Congress at every session
after having been rejected by the
pension examinersfor sufficient rea-

sons. More than thirty years after
the war endedthe taxpayers of this
country are paying pensions to a
round million of people, based on
injuries received in the service of
their country. Rome, in the period
of unbridled license that preceded
her downfall, never witnessed such
a startling piece of corruption as is
now embodied in the pensionadmin-

istration of this country. And Con-

gress is responsible for this whole-

salerobbery of the tax-paye- That
body could remedy the evil and
make the pension list a roll of honor,
but nistead, it takesan active part
in the perpetration of the outrage,
and will not consent to any purga-

tion of even well known frauds.
Every person who reads theCon.
gressional Recordknows this is true.
Every demagogue in that body (and
that meansa very considerablemaj-

ority) has a little schemeof his own
to push through, and therefore will
assistall other demagogues in push-

ing their little schemes; and so it
goes. It is a disgraceto the Amer-

ican people that they complacently
toleratesucha stateof affairs. Per-

hapsthey will tire of it after a while.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputationor me-
ritChamberlain'sPain Balm costs
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of manyyears.Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are con-

stantly being received: "The best
remedyfor pain I have ever usedis
Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and. I say
so after having usedit in my family
for severalyears." It cures, rheu-

matism, lame back, sprains and
swellings, For sale by A. P. Mc-Lem-
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Galvestonis beginning '.--o loom

up as a maratime port. On Nov-

ember 1 thirteen vesselscleared from

that port laden with 65,024. balesof

cotton, 168,620 sacksof cotton seed

meal and cake, 358,000 bushels of

wheat and 67,627 bc.she-l-s of corn

besides other odds and ends of

freight.

Bill Sterrett,the DadlasNews'

quildriver at Washington, is neither

a prophetnor ason of a p rophet,but
he'sa when it comes to
cappinga game on News waders and
getting them excited up to the point
of buying more Newses. He went
to Washington a few daysprior to
the assemblingof congressand tak-

ing up the McMillen interview and
N. Y. Journal kick agjainstBailey,

exploitedit for all that i.t was worth
predicting that the opposition would

get Bailey's scalp as the leader in
congress of the tlemocrats. Texas
people were much interested, talked
and speculated on the outcome in
the first democraticparty caucusand
were anxiousto see succeedingissu-

es of the News for several days to
learn Bailey's fate, especially as on
that result depended largely the
shapingof the future course of the
democraticpolicy in congress. And
beholdwhen the opposition came to
a show down in caucus it was for
Bailey by about six to one, that is, ot
me 03 roemoers attending tne cau
cusonly 13 were opposed to tBailey.
This makes the aforesaid Sterrett's
tchemevery transparent it was to
create interest and sell Newses.
This is a species of yellow jeurnal--
ISM.

.

Beautify Our School Qroundi.

To the teachers ofour public
school, and the peopk of Haskell
generally,we have a suggestion to
make. It is that they adopt some
plan by which they can have the
public school grounds fenced and
planted with shadetreesand hardy
shrubbery. As public school funds
can not be used for this purpose, it
must be done by private enterprise
and the most feasible and attractive
scheme that occurs to the Free
Pressis for the teachersand par-

ents to awaken in the pupils an in-

terest in the matter and with their
labor and such money as can be
raised by private subscription and
entertainments to be given by the
pupils or the literary society, accom-

plish, what seems to us, this most
desirable end.

With the proper interest in the
matter by all especially teachers
and pupils, the groundscanbe made
beautiful andattractive and will fur-

nish a valuable object lesson to the
whole country as to what can be
done in that line. The work will
also afford to the pupils practical
experiencewhich will beas valuable
to them in. its way as the knowledge
they acquire directly from their
books. The work canbe donebefore
and after school hoursand on Satur-
days and but little, if any, time taken
from other duties. The children
may not tnke to the ideajust at once,
but we believe that a little persever-
ancewill win them td it and that
oncesta rtcd on it they will be en
thusiastic in the work: A wind mill
for irrigating may be necessarybut
if the thing is gone into in the pro-

per spirit we believe the necessary
expense can be met. It is certain-
ly worth a trial, and if successis
achieved it will be worth all it may
cost. Environment or surroundings
has a large influence in moulding
character and in shaping the ideas,
especiallyof the young, and this bit
of natureand the pleasureand com-

fort derived from the shadetreesand
flowering shrubberywill beyondany
questionhavea beneficial influence
on a vast majority of the children
who attendthe Haskellpublic school
for years to come. Many a one in
whom tbe desire has never been
awakened will go away with the
inspiration to beautify and adorn
their homesin a similar way, and
thus in time we may see beautiful
homesteadsspringing up over the
country where now the rule is to
leave the dweling places(we can
hardly call them homes) bare, bleak
and desolatelooking, nothing invit-

ing or attractive about them,nothing
id endear themin the minds of those
rearedin them.

What say you to our suggestion.
Can't this matter be taken up in
time for the planting of some trees
next arbor day, February22?

Yellew Jandicc Cired.

Suffering humanity shouldbe sup-

plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
monthsand was treated by some of

the best physiciansin our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters,
and after taking two bottles I was
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasurein recommending them to
any personsuffering with this ter
rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. P. McLemore druggist.

JudgeMcCormick and the rail-

roads think that the commission
should fix freight rates so that the
railroads can earn enough to pay
operatingexpenses,interest on their
investment andbondedindebtedness
(regardlessof how extravagantly or
wrecklesslythe debt may have been
contracted) and a dividend or pro-
fit to the stockholders. What would
Judge McCormick and the railroads
think of a commission to fix such
priceson farm products as would
yield to the farmers fair interests on
their investment (land, improve-Hicn- ts

and stockandtools,)fair wages
for their labor and some profit over
all, It one propositus more un-
reasonable than the ether. If to,
why?.

So the Fair Thing.

The 8,984 miles of railroad in Tex-

as togetherwith the rolling stock on
same is valued for taxation at the
sum of $70,532,999,an average of
$7850 per mile. The valuationfixed
on this property by the Texas rail-

road commission was SU'iiozs
or a little over twice what the roads
pay taxes on. The freight rates
fixed by the commission were calcu-

lated so as to allow the railroads to
make expenses and a reasonable
profit on this valuation, and it was
shown on the hearingof the injunc-
tion proceedingthat they did make
expenses and a reasonableprofit on
same under the commission rates.
Yet the roads claimed that the com-

mission valuation was not high
enough by nearlyhalf, that the roads,
improvements,etc., had cost much
more and that they must be allowed
to make interest and a profit above
operatingexpenseson a higher val-

uation (which they claimed was the
true valuation) or they would lose
money and inevitably be forced into
bankruptcy and they were sustain-
ed in such contention by Judge
McCormick.

Now, if the commission valuation
was correct, or approximately so,
the railroads are paying only one-ha- lf

as much taxes as they should
pay, and if the railroads were right
and their property is worth nearly
doublethe valuation placed upon it
by the commission and it is right to
allow them to make a profit on the
valuation claimedby them, then it is
right for them to pay taxes on it at
such valuation, and they are now
payingbut a little more than one-four- th

as much taxes as they should
pay. Tax assessorsand boardsof
equalization should take cognizance
of thesefacts and see that the rail-

roadsdo the fair thing.

A caseof smallpox is reported at
Fort Worth, but the city health
officer says it is well isolatedand he
does not think there is any dangerof
the diseasespreading.

Hon. D. F. Goss, of Seymour, was
in the city yesterdayon private bus-

iness. While herehe dropped into
the Ledgeroffice a short time, uid
among other things spoke of the
move on foot by the citizensof Bay-

lor and other western counties to
exterminate prairie dogs. Senator
Goss intends to introduceand press
to its passagea bill in the next leg-

islature which he hopes will aid the
people in their efforts in that direc-
tion. This prairie dog question has
become one of much importance to
farmers and stock raisers of West
Texas,and any move which Senator
Goss makes toward exterminating
thesepestswill no doubt have the
hearty of Hon. Edgar
Scurry, of this place, Hon. F. J.
Barrett, of Henrietta, Hon. T. H. C.
Peery, of Seymour, and Hon. D. E.
Decker, of Quanah. Wichita Ledg-

er.
Wouldn't it be a good idea for

SenatorGoss to give his proposed
bill to the pressfor general discus-
sion before the legislature meets?
Such discussion might draw out
valuablesuggestions.

Hw to PreventPaenmonia.

At this timeof year a cold is very
easily contracted,and if left to run
its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dreaddisease,pneu
monia. We know of no better rem-
edy to cure a cough or cold than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. We
haveusedit quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction.

Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.
This is the only remedythat is

known to be a certain preventive
of pneumonia. Among the many
thousandswho have usedit for colds
and la grippe, we have never yet
learnedof a single case having re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who
haveweak lungs or have reasonto
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keep the remedyat hand. The 25
and 50 cent sizes for sale Wy A. P,
McLemore, , ija
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A young man who has tried two

months soldier'ng writesjhome to tell
how he misses the society of womenr
"Fellow citizens,if you want to ap-

preciate a woman, get awav from'
i1(.r. You don't know what the
Creatordid when he performed the
first surgical operationon Adam. If
ou want to know what a grand,

glorious and sugar coated thing a
woman is, just join the army as I
did. See nothing but men from
morning till night. Join the army
and loaf with men, eat with men,
talk men, help men, carry men, walk
over men, shoot men, succor men,
see men, men, men, and nothing' but
men, live in a perpetual atmosphere
of suppressedprofanity, boot smell
and tob.'cco smoke, and at the end
of three weeks jou would be pas-

sionatelyenamored with the mummy
of an Egyptian servant girl and give
her an electrical kiss that would
burn three thousandyears of dried
humanity into flushed and velvety
animation." Exchange.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

TTiousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly Inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
notsuffer.

Thesepainsaresymptomsof
dangerousderangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function ahonkl operate
painlessly.

MMmakes menstruation painless,
am1, regular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month aftermonth whenWine
ofCarduiwill relieve her? It
costs $t.oo at the drug store.
Why dont you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, In cases requiring
specialdirections,address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladles'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenn.

Mrs. ROZEM LEWIS,

.ot Osaatrlttt. Ttias, sarst" I was bsitlts at awnthlj Interval
Ita tsrHblt pains In my hind andsack,

but hssbasaMUratf rs!lsd bj Wlat
el Carsal."

PAftKKR't
HAIR BALSAM

OImwh sod bwotifla tb Uk.
Jrtf it nowth.

VTr Valla to Xaatoro Ongr
JUtr to IM ai tklMl ColarT
Oma m) Uum ThIr fiilla.

KTiMB yijw c unpmm

Parker's :

GingerTonic.
The bastBMdtcfoes known areeoBbfawdIn Far--Vi

Olnjrer Tonic, Into a medicineot sochvarlod
and efrectlre powers,m tomszeUMjrroausi Blood
Pnririsrand Kidney Corrector and th

last HsoHa and StrsnttaBatterer Ever Used.

It cures Dyspepsia, Ubeumstlim, NenrslgU,
Fleeplessness,and all dlaearcs of the Stomach,
Bowels,Lnnes, Liter, Urinary Organs,and aU Fo--
aale Complainta.
And Is Tfc Bastami SurestCausaCarsEvarUsed.
Ifvoaara wasting sway with Oonmmptlon or
jjaie ut the. Tonic to-d-ay It will sorely help'

yon.
Hcmamher!This Tonic la the best Family Med

icine ever made,and la far superior to Bitters
of Glnirer, and other Tonics. Any dealer la

dragscan supply you soc andSt alms. Nonem.
elsewithout of Ulscox&Co., Chemists,
Long Island City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Piles, Kesema,Tetter, Bnrns, ChappedRate, Blis-
ters, Bores, Chilblains, Scald Uead. DlafVprlnc
XrnpUoessadall Bkln Troublescuredby Qrava'a
Ointment,the bestskin remedyla the world. Me.
Ask yoar Dragnetfor It

r.. FREBl o.o BrUOUS.
OUtlCr Bkrde.OaM Watck,Ptosaaa4WMll5 Ring, or a Scholarship In

f--
fc a Draughon'sPracticalBusiness
MPftfl I Collti;;. NahvlUc,Tcnru,

Tex.,or
a scholarshipIn moat anyother reputablebull.
nesscollege or literary rebootla the U. S. can bo
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Handsome !a as handsomevery scl-do-

does.

The mctorm&n on an electric car Is a
nonconductor.

The man who Is dissatisfied with his
work la never happy.

Speaking of fireworks, David was
The orlglnnl giant cracker.

Tho man who starts out to meet
trouble never has to go half way.

It Isn't necessaryfor a woman to be
fo artist In order to draw attention.

Men take opposite sideson the money
question, but the majority are on the
outside.

The man who acts contrary to his
wife's advice and falls never hears t'r.e
Inn of It.

The woman who always tells the
truth tells about nine unpleasant ones
out of a possible ten.

A successful physician Is one who Is
appreciated by his patients for what
they think he did for them.

Were somo people to talk of only
what they really know, their silence
would soon become painfully monoto-
nous.

It Is reported that an enterprising
western penitentiary U offering a
watch and chain with every suit of
clothes as aspecial Inducement.

We can secureother people'sapprov-
al If we do right and try hard, but our
own Is worth a hundred of It, and no
way has beenfound out to securethat.

A thrill passes through all men at
the reception of a new truth, or at the
performance of a great action, wi.-.- ch

comes out of the heart of nature.
By the necessity of our constitution a
certain enthusiasmattends the indi-
vidual's consciousnessof that pres-
ence.

Vegetable life is influenced muc
more by cortnln kinds of light rays
than by others, and Flammarlon, the
.French astronomer, has been enabled
to estimate the relative values of the
different rays. Four hothouses,of red.
Kreen, blue and ordinary glas3, were
ibuilt, and vegetables of the same spe-
cies were cultivated in all. The experi-
ment showed that plants in the red
house attained a much greater size
than those in the blue bouse. The
light through blue glass stunted the
plants,which thrive better under green
'light, still better under tho chemical
Influence of red rays, and bestof all In
white light.

As the late John W. Keely announced
positively not very long aso that ho
ihad concludedhis labors of twenty-flT- O

7ears; that he had finished experiment-
ing and that he had finally harnessed
the etherlc forces,his death oug&t not
.to mean that his secret has
died with him. If Keely 13 Indeed tho
marvel that his admirers claim and not
the self-delud- humbug, the victim ot
his own physical delusions, it should
not take long to establish his great-
ness before all the world. Certainly
ithe whole world is Interested in know-lin- g

whether Keely actually harnessed
(tho vibratory energy of the universe
er only thought he tad.

Recent bloodhound trials in England
Indicate that the popular notion of the
pertinacity and Infallibility of those
aleuth houndsis exaggerated. Tested
In tho most favorable circumstances,
not more than one dog in four faith
fully tracked its quarry, and at least
one in four failed wholly or refused to
jxnake the attempt. In the actual track-
ing of real fugitives, conditions would
be far less favorable to the dogs, and

Ithetr performances would doubtless be
.correspondingly less creditable. We
(may have to revise, or at least dis-

credit, some stirring scenes in fiction,
ifrora "Uncle Tom's Cabin" to "The
Cloister and the Hearth."

To live In Hawaii costs. It is said,
more than to live in California, one
reason being that few of the ordinary
articles of American diet aro produced
In the islands. Most of the meat Is Im-

ported; eggs cost sixty cents a dozen.
land chickens a dollar and a quarter
inplece, and the cheapest fish, the red
i mullet, sells for twenty-fiv- e cents a
pound. These facts explain the warn-
ings which Hawaiian Masons and Odd
'Fellows have recently addressedto In-

tendingemigrants. Even In an earthly
paradise men must cat, and a dest-

itute stranger, set down between a
crowded labor-mark-et and a hlgh-ipric-

provision-store- , would find him-M- U

in no enviable po3ltlon.
' In a recent Interview Joseph Lelter
of Chicago Is quoted as saying: "There
will be a boom in December wheatas
the result of the heavy foreign orders.

' but not becauseof any corner in It, nor
because of any speculative manipula-
tion." He confirmed tho report that

I ho was Interested in the Rhode Island
locomotive works, and said: "I am
going to try to mako the RhodeIsland
Locomotive works pay. The shopsaro
at Providence R. I. I am here for that
business solely, I have a large Interest
In tho works, and I think I can make
the businessa success."

If you wish to be miserable you must
think about yourself about what you
want, what you like, what respect peo-,-pl

ought to pay to you, and then to
,you nothing will bo pure. You will

spoil everything you touch; you will

make sin and misery for yourself out
of everything which God sends you;
you will be as wretched as you choose.

Life is short and wo havo never too

much time for gladdening the hearts

of thoso who are traveling tho same,

dark Journey with us. Ob, be swift to

love, maUo haste to be Wad.

4 i Sir'

Kk'NseW:-tE2!aM- fArfvm" 4mmm
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A Romance By Hannah B. McKcnzic.i
CHAPTER VlI.-(Cont- lnued )

"Strangers"'" repeated Evan Mon-tolt- h.

Ills tone was one of mingled
astonishment and reproach. He stood
still in the middle of the road and
faced her; but Day did not raise her
eyes to his face. She felt she could
not. "Strangers, Day?" he repented,
in a low voice that thrilled with some
deep feeling. "After all that has been
betweenus, do you still countus stran-
gers? Is this our loe or your prom-
ised trust?" Day's face was pale ns
death. She put her hand to her throat
before she answered. Then shespoke
at last, very slowly, ns If she were
trying to weigh her words well.

"Mr. Montelth, we know almost
nothing of each other. Our acquain-
tanceship, even now. only extends to
threo weeks. We Orcadians do not
leap Into friendship so suddenly as the
Southrons. It takes years to make our
friendship strong and true. You know
little of us; we know nothing at all
of you. Though It so happened tint
accident brought you to our door, you
must not feel under any obligation to
us. Wo only did what common ty

required of us. Then let us
not speak of trust and friendship. If
If we thought of It before, It was be-

cause we wete foolishly impulsive."
He had been silent for a few mo-

menta when Day ceased speaking.
Now his voice sounded hardand al-

most hoarse. "A man does not need to
look for much faith among his fellow-creature- s.

After all, why should I
have asked it from you? And yet I
thoughtyou meant what you said tint
day. But w hy recall the past?" he add-
ed, as Day Involuntarily made a move-
ment with her hand. "I am only hurt-
ing you,"

"No Jo not recall It. Let us rath-
er forget it,' said Day, In a hurried
tone.

"Forgive me!" Montelth exclaimed
the next moment. "I am a bruto to
speak like that to you, who, whatever
you may think of me, have been an
angel of mercy and kindness to me.
I cannot clear myself In your eyesno v;
but when I can when I am free to tell
all, as please God some day I shall
I shall como to you and ask you well,
for your friendship then. Now my
mouth Is sealed, and any ono who
trusts me must 'trust me In all In all,
or not at all." Well, shall we say good-by?-"

"It is better, perhaps," Day said, a
little pantingly.

"Then good-b- Will you shake
hands?" He stretched out his. Day
put hers into It with a strange little
shrinking motion; but he released It
Instantly.

"Good-by- e, Miss Malcrow. And will
you rememberthis that whatever you
may think of me, I hold you now, and
ever shall hold you. as the sweetest
and truest and kindest woman that
ever I have known. Good-b- y, and
may fate give you the happiness you
deserve!"

Ho has gone, and Day, white and
trembling, with doubt and remorse and
love fighting within her, stood alono
on the road.

CHAPTER VIII.
"Mr. Montelth Is coming tonight,

Miss Troll, so, if you aro not engaged
with Lady Westray, you might stay
in tho drawing-roo- and play to us,"
said Miss Stuart languidly.

I She reclined in a luxurious easy-chai-r,

her reddish-aubur- n head among
tho velvet cushions, one beautiful
white hand lazily stroking tho Persian
cat In her lap. Llllth Stuart had a
strange affection for theso animals.
Could It be. as "Aurora Leigh" says
the work of woman is, symbolical?

Elspeth Troll looked up quickly from
her seam,taking in at ono swift glance
the attitude of the graceful, filnuous
figure In Its pale-gree- n ovcnlng-gow- n,

trimmed heavily with creamy lace, un-t- il

it lookedjllte that of a Thetis spring,
lng from tho sea-foa- There were
times when, even to Elspeth, who bad
known her for six years, Lilith was a
mystery.

"I shall do so If you desire It, Miss
Stuart," sho replied, in her grave, quiet
tone.

There was nothing In common be-

tween theso two young women, and
silence followed Elapcth'a reply. She
went on quietly with her work, while
Llllth played with her Persian, alter-
nately stroking It and pulling its ears.
Presently steps sounded on tho

corridor outside, and tho
door s thrown open, the footman
announcing with ceremony,"Mr. Evan
Montelth."

Lilith did not rise, but lay back In
her chair, her face turned towards the
door, her dark-blu- e eyes with that
deep, mysterious smile in them which
had brought so many hearts to her
feet, her handhalf extended tho ac-

tion of a queen expecting homage.
Montelth came forward and bowed
low; but ho did not take tho

hand, nnd Llllth allowed It
to fall by her side.

"Look at my lovely pussy' Is sho
not a queen among Persians?" she

, said, laying her own beautiful mouth
on the top of tho animal's head.
"And, do you know, I actually bellevo
she loves me? Is It not strange?"

There was hardly coquetry In the
question; It was almost murmured

j over the Persian's head, and might
have ben Intended for hor as much
as for Montelth. Montelth took no no.
tico of It. Ho turnrd to shake hands
with Elspeth, then, coming back to
Llllth's side, took n seat beside her.

"You have sent for me, and, In obo- -
l dlenco to your request, I am here,"
he said, In n lowered tone. Elspeth

' rose ami mado n motion ns if to leave
the room.

"Oh, don't go, plonse, Miss Troll"
cried Lilith. "I wish you to play to
u. Something low and soft and sweet,
'.Ike this divine evening. And we shall

Staror a

sit and dream while you are playing.
Ask her, Mr. Montelth."

"I Bhall play If you wish me, Miss
Stuart," said Elspeth again. Sho camo
back, and going to the piano, opened
it. and running her fingers over tho
keys, began one ot Mendelssohn's
"Songs Without Words."

Llllth lay back In hrr chair, nn ex-

pression of delight on her changeful
face.

"Ah! don't distress me!" she said,
when Montelth made a movement as
if he were about to speak. "Do you
know what I feel like? A dream yes;
and It Is of the past the past that
comes never again!" Sho sighed a
little, and her long dark lashesswept
her cheek, llng like n shadow upon
them. Montelth looked at her for a
moment. Perhapsno other man in tho
world could have looked at her with-
out a thrill of admiration.

She looked divinely fair and divinely
sweet nt that moment; but Montelth's
faco was strangely cold nnd stern.
Elspeth played on and on. Sho was
only a paid employe, and, however
galling It might sometimesbe to obey,
sho know that on Llllth Stuart's favor
depended her situation; for Lady
Westray was not in a position to defy
the mistress of Crag Castle.

And Montelth, in spite of himself,
began to feel strangely softened. His
mind wandered to the
garden at Abbot's Head, nnd to tho
dainty figure that used to flit among
tile rose-bush- there. He had almost
forgotten the one besldo him, nnd
started as a oft hand fell on his.

"Let us go out," whispered Llllth's
voice almost in his ear, "to the terrace.
Tho evening Is so entrancing that It
seemsa shameto remain indoors. And
do you hear the birds singing in the
garden? I do even above tho music.
You will come?" Montelth rose with-
out a word. As they passed the piano
Llllth tapped Elspeth lightly on tho
shoulder.

"Thank you. It is beautiful," she
said. "Rut we havo demanded too
much of you. We are going out on
the terrace."

Elspeth looked after them ns Llllth's
sea-gree-n robe vanished outside tho
window.

"Dare I warn him?" alio said to her-
self. "And yet I think he knows her.
He does nottrust her; but there Is no
one in the world I distrust more."

Lilith had gone to the edge of the
balcony and leant upon the balusters.
From that point tho view was one
which can only be seen In northern
lands. Although It was long past sun-
set, the sunset c,lory still lingered in
the westernskj In colors so gorgeous
and vivid that no painter's brush
would dare reproduce them.

Montelth had followed Lilith and
leant his nrm on the balustrade. She
looked up at him. her eyes gleaming
strangely.

"You have something to say to mo.
What Is It?"

"Yes; I have something to say to
you," Montelth answered slowly, as if
ho weighed every word he uttered. "A
fortnight ago, Llllth Stuart, you and I
met again under strange circum-
stances. You asked mo then it It w.w
to bo war or peace betweenus. I have
come now to give you my answer.

"Once upon a time I was your dupe
and believed In you; but that is long
ngo. Now I know you as you nre. I
am no longer taken In by your smllei,
your touches, your sweet words. I
know what theso oro worth, and I
measure my Btrength, not against
them, but against yourself. And hav-
ing said this, I have said all. You un-

derstand me now?"
Shewas still looking nt him, but the

expression In her eyes had slowly
changed as ho was speaking. There
was something in them no1 not pleas-
ant to sec something cruel, gleaming,
almost wolfish. She put her hand to
the lace at her white neck, and her
little pink nails dug Into It fiercely.

"Then It Is to be war?" ehe whis-
pered, almost hissing the words in a
sibilant undertone.

"If you like to put It so yes, Miss
Stuart," said tho joung man, very
gravely.

Sho leant over the balustrade again,
her faco glowing curiously pale and
set. Then suddenly she sprang erect,
turning to him, laid her hand on his
arm.

"Evan, remembernil tho past! Oh,
la that nothing to you?"

"Nothing," he answered,In tho same
cold tone. "The past only causesmo
shamoto remember. I nm glad to for-
get it. Now I have told you tho truth

the whole truth. I camo to Orkney
thinking that in some way I could
spare you or compromisematters; but
It Is Impossible. Right Is right eter-
nally; nothing can ever chango It. It
must be war between us, becauseno
compromlso will do no corapromiso
would be right. Thercforo let me Hay
good-b- y and leaveyou. When we meet
ngain It will bo before all tho world as
foes,

"As foes'"' phe whispered. Her voico
sounded strangely low in her throat;
It was as If something choked her.
Sho suddenly stood erect, and tho long
sea-gree-n gown foil In loose folds about
her Hlnunus figure. "This Is your final
decision?"

"It Is my final decision," said Evan
Montelth. "I shall go now, MUis Stu-
art, and tho day aftor tomorrow I leave
for London. Shall wo say good-b- y

now?"
"Good-by,-" said Llllth Stuart. Sho

hold out her beautiful white hand n
hand that Evan Montelth hnd kissed
In the past to him. Hor oyos, which,
even in the dark, shono like a cat's,
wero curiously luminous. "Good-by- ,

Evan."
"I shall not touch your hand," said

Montelth gravely. "It would bo hy-

pocrisy to do so, Good-b- y once more,
Miss Stuart."

He bowd, turned und left her, A

statr led down from the. balcony to tho
gardens. Ho went down by It, and
soon vanished from sight. When ho
had gono Llllth turned and Btrotched
out her beautiful nrms, with tholr
foamy yellow laco, towards tho dlrec--
AloiilnwJil eh--h o--h ad-goncr

"The day after tomorrow," sho said.
And a little, low laugh camo rippling
from her red lips. "Oh, fooll fooll
Tho day after tomorrow!"

CHAPTER IX.
"There is nothing else for It. I am

forced Into this unfortunate position!"
said Evan Montelth to himself, as ho
cycled back to Stromness along tho
cliff-pat- h, which was, however, safo
enough, for It was strongly protected
by a wooden bnrrlcade. Even now it
was hardly dark nnd Montelth had not
lit his lnmp.

"I wish tho work had been commit-
ted to any other but to me," ho tuusod
ns ho spun onwnrda.

"Hut I must ntone for tho past.
Much of It has been my fault, and on
mo, therefore, lies tho responsibility
of undoing any evil I hno done. Yes,
I shall go to London andlay the facts
before tho lawyers; then commit all
Into tholr hands. But am I to go with-

out seeingDay?"
His face changed as the nnme was

uttered, a little hesitatingly even to
hltnflelf. The sternnessand resolution
faded out, and a softened expression
crept over It.

"Will she forgive mo when she
knows all?" ho thought. "Ah, surely
sho will? And yet. could I bo satis-fle- d

with her forgiveness alone? Is
thorc not more that I cravo for, purc-soulc- d

darling! Surely her parents
wero when they gave her
hername,for she is like the day lnileod

bringing Joy nnd sunshine and lovo
wherever sho goes. Surely, if a bad
woman Is the worst creature on earth,
a good one la God's best gift to man?"

Montelth had a room at tho Gow
Hotel; but he did not sleep much that
night. When he did. his sleep was
haunted by strange, awful dreams, In
which ho felt himself being hurled
over somo frightful precipice; and
when ho looked up to the platform of
rock from which ho had fallen, ho saw
tho mocking faro of Llllth Stuart gaz-
ing down nt him, and heard her scorn-
ful laughter float above him on the
air.

Tho dream haunted him strangely,
oven after he had risen and break-
fasted. He told himself it was only
the natural result of yesterday's dis-
agreeableduty; btit somehowho could
not shake off the uncomfortable im-
pression it had left.

(To bo Continued.)

THE MADSTONE SELDOM FAILS
Wonderful Properdin C'lulinul for u

.Ntcinphln r"ulun.
Trom the St. Louis

Is In the house of Mrs. H. It.
Ueebe of 73 Dunlap street, Memphis.
Tenu., a wonderful madstcne, which
for 70 years has enjoyed the reputa-
tion of performing wonderful cures
of hydrophobia. Mrs. John Shclton.
the sister of Mrs. Deebe, Is the owner
of the stone. It was willed to her
by her father, a minister in the Chris-
tian church, to whom It was presented
by a poor Gciman woman in his par-
ish. The pastor mado good use of It
for more than half a century. In all
those ears only two persons treated
with the stone failed to recover. Ono
of these had let the wound go un-

attended tor oer nine days; tho other
was a former, too busy with his crop
to permit of the applications which
wpre considerednecessary. Mrs. Shcl-
ton lrst her father twenty years ago.
She has used tho madstono constantly
since and has never either lost a case
or madea charge for treating. People
come from far and near to be treated.
In many Instances dumb brutes that
hnve been bitten by rabid dogs have
died, while people bitten by the samo
dogs have recovered, showing con-
clusively that the animals were mad.
The stone is broken in several pieces
and has something the appearanceof
a piece of coral. It is porous and
absorbs tho poison when applied to
the wound. It wns broken by being
gnawed by a valuable dog. The dog
was being treated for hydiophobla.
Ho had been bitten nnd tho stono
was bound to his wound. He not only
gnawedthe stone off, but tried to chow
It Into bits. The stone Is applied by
being first put In hot water for a few
minutes. Then it is taken out and
placed, a3 hot ns can bo borne, upon
tho wound. This Is repeatedhourly for
twelve hours. If there Is more than
ono wound the treatment Is extended
to twenty-fou- r hours.

OLD KISSING CUSTOM.

It Iluti from Ancient Tlnin and Is
Still Obnerted.

Hungerford is onco
more telebratlug Hocktlde with all lu
quaint customsandancient ceremonies,
saysNotesand Queries. This Interest-
ing ceremony began with tho annual
"macaroni supper," nnd will be con-

tinued today, when the two managers
of tho rival bunks, who havo been
elected "tuttlmen" for tho ensuing
year, go round to the houses of the
tenantsIn the town and exorcise their
prerogative of kissing all the Indies in
each house. Hungerford Is one of tho
last remaining unreformed boroughsof
England, and still retains its ancient
official nomenclature, electing to havo
In place of mayor and corporation, a
consUible, a portreeve,a keeper of tho
coffers, u hayward, two alo tastersnnd
a bellman. The tuttlmen (who are
also collectors of tho poll tax) have
from time Immemorial called at every
house In the borough and received
from each Inhabitant, If ho bo male, a
penny,and In taso of the ladles a kiss,
tho ceremony being announced from
tho balcony of the town hall by a blast
from the Hungerford horn blown by
tho bellman. Afterward a dinner Is
held, nt which the officers for tho en-
suing year aro elected.

Two Wjr of I'uttlni; It.
"I notice, Miranda," remarked Mr,

Ncggsiholce, "that your first husband's
clothes do not fit me." "No, Cyrus,"
coincided Mrs. Negescholco,with a lit-
tle sigh. "You don't them." Chicago
Tribune.

Why does a man usually have to
snufllo off this mortal coll before he
cuu much of a figure 1b blttarf '

OUR BUDGET FUN.iSharP Pains
"A-Co-

llection

of Choice Witticisms,
and

Telling Them nf Tnnii.
Weary montlm I've spent In Tnmpa,

where the IufcIoub Imrd-tnc- k grows;
'TIs a wondrous fruit, dear slater, which

fact cv'ry soldier know.
And It Krows-plon- xo pu.s tho butter!

grown In Tnmpa, an I said
Bister! Jiut a few potntoen! Mother,

won't ,u pass tho brcud!

There's nnotlicr curious product of that
most peculiar land,

'TIs tho pig tree, wliero the pork blooms
Mother! this Hteak's Just grand)

And this pig tree-Mot- her! wiy, this
home-mad-e pickle's nil O K!

Tell you nil about our enmp life? Cer- -
tnlnly plenso pass tho bread!

" ell, we pot up In tho morning nnd at
ulKlit w0 went to bed.

Then, rometlmes, we Sister) help mo to
another pleco of Btenkt

les, nnd then, again, we .Mother! what
flnu grny you enn make!

Old we havo good mcnls nt Tnmpa? Yes,
lndeedy In n horn!

Host tho land nrrordcd-Slnt-cr! glvo mo
ono more ear of cornl

Meals down there wero so delightful that
I Mother! pour the tea)

bo delightful thnt-S-ay, ulster! Is that
succotash I see?

Well, an I was saying, camp Ufa ay,

sister) pass the slnwl
Cnmp llfo Ik Say, mother! just a liltmore Ptenk rawlTo go back to cnmp llfo-W- III I havo'0,np chicken onlnd, say!
V.lll I? Well, you try me! Sister! won'tyou pass tho bread this way)

Down at Tnmpn-wh-afs that, mother?Did I hir you mention plo?
Ico cream, too. this must bo lienvcn Inthe sky!
Down to Tampa-ea-sy mother! Just twolumps is all I toko)
Down at-- O! confound old Tnmpa; Sis-

ter! won't you pass tho cukol
Unltlmore American.

A Und Ilargnln.
"Look at hor," said Jnbbs as ho

Jumpedfrom his blcyclo at tho corner,
whero half a dozenof his frlend3 wero
watching tho processionof wheelmen.
"There's a daisy for you. Regular
beauty! All tho latest improvements;
no chain and strong without being
heavy. Nobody hasa better wheel and
It fits mo just as though it was made
to measurements."

"It is a fine one," admitted ono of
tho crowd. "Must have set you back
a good deal for It."

"That's where you're off. I'm too
fly to pay $100 for a riding machine.
Hain't sho a dandy? And Just among
ourselves,sho cost mc exactly ?11.C0."

"No!"
"That's right. If there's a bargain

lying 'round loose anywhere you can
bet I'll find It. Nlco looking joung
fellow was going through hero on a
tour. Ho went lame In ono leg and
staid at tho hotel, thinking that ho
would como out all right again. Ho
didn't, becamediscouraged, ran short
on cash, and finally offered mo tho
wheel If I'd buy him a ticket home.
Jovol but she's a corker. You fellows
better let me buy our wheels for
you."

Just at this point two detectives
camo along. Ono of them took a look
nt Jabb3' wheel, went by, mado a band
wagon turn, and returned, examined
tho wheel, compared tho number with
one in his notebook, called his com-
panion, nnd the two led tho "daisy"
off betweenthem to tho station-hous-e.

Jabbsswore copiously, and mado a
bold start to get out a writ of re-

plevin, but ho thought better of It, and
Is now hunting tho fellow he mado tho
deal with. Detroit Free Press.

Btrauce Eighteenth Century Clock.
A strango clock was made during

tho last century for a French noble-
man. The dial was horizontal and tho
figures, being hollow, were filled with
different sweets and spices. Thus,
running his linger along the hand, by
tasting, the owner could tell the hour
without a light.

FrsnceaKnew.
"I know what keeps mamma so

long," said little Francos, by way of
explaining her mother's continued ab-

senceto a caller.
"What Is it, dear?"
"Sho said she'd bo back soon."

Family Iteiemblnnce.
Aunt "Who does your new llttio

sister look most like, jour father or
your mother?"

Llttio Emma "Doth; sho has no
teeth that's like mommer. And sho's
hairless, like popper."

llmptjr Talk.
Hlgglns Hall "Have you heard that

empty box story?"
Rustic Bridge "No."
Hlgglns Hall "It's just as well you

haven't; there's nothing In It."

Neither Wnter Nor Oil.

"I say, I trust you'll catch my bright
complexion all right?"

"Well a madam, you don't mean
to say I ought to usoyour own paint?"
St. James' Budget.

Complete Despondency,
"Speaking of dlsappoluted men,"

tho cynical person, "I never
eaw so completo a specimen,"

"Political candldato?"
"No. He got back from tho Klon-

dike just In time to eco whero our
baseball club Is finishing." Washing-
ton 8Ur.
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Wouldn't TakeChances.
Smith "Ono can't always Judgo n

man's patriotism by his conversation."
Jones "No, I supposo not."
Smith "Take Brown, for lnstanco;

would you call him a coward?"
Jones "Well, er I might If I was

suro ho wouldn't fight." Baltlmoro
Life.

Dealing with Futures.
"And did your daughter makoa good

mntch?" asked ono lady of another.
"Indeed she did," replied tho other.

"Her husband is considered tho
shrewdest and most unprincipled law-
yer In tho state, nnd of coursoho wilt
bo able to gratify her every wish."

No Chnnco to Do Itlm.

Junior Law Partner "You say It
would bo useless to appeal that caso
of Easymarks to a higher court?"

Senior Law Partner "Why, ot
course It would he's busted already."

Now York World.

Suspended Hostilities.
"I hear you had a terrible row with

her, Slmpley?"
"Awful! But I guessit nil camo out

right."
"Oood! How did you manage?"
"Well, you know that her hobby la

war. Sho thinks war, talks war, and
dreams wnr. She'd go to war If sho
could. When there Is a crisis Immi-
nent or a big battlo has boon fought
she sits out on tho verandah with a
pint of penniesand buys extras as fast
as they como out. Sho studies military
tactics as though the fato of tho army
dependedupon It, nnd If the little Ger-
man band plays martial airs she goes
Insldo to drill. Sho gives herself tho
commands,too, nnd you can hear for
a block when sho warms to her work."

"What has all this to do with your
reconciliation?"

"Everything. She approves of tho
army code of ethics Just as sho does
of tho catechism and the constitution
of the United States. She told mo nov-c-r

to call at her house again, but last
evening I wont up there with a flag of
truco threo feet square. She met mo
at tho door. I requesteda parley and
sho granted it. After negotiations
covering two hours sho modified her
demandssomewhat, and tho point on
which wo struck was ns to whether
our former amiable relations should
he Wo compromised
on an armistice, during which terms
will bo further considered." Detroit
Free Press.

Good Doctors to Hur Around.
"1 8co that they have had smallpox

In a certain Ohio town for six months,
tho doctors thinking It was merely nn
eruption of somo kind, nnd only ono
person has died from tho effects of
It."

"That settles It. I'm going to bo a
Christian Scientist hereafter."

"What's that got to do with Chris-
tian Science?"

"Everything. Do you supposothoso
people wo;ild havo pulled through as
they did If they had known they wero
having smallpox? Not by a long shot.
They'd have died off by tho dozen.
Thoso doctors oughtto bo handsomely
rewarded for what they didn't kuow."

Exchnnge.

Ae a Walter.
Softlclgh "Bobby, did you-- aw tell

youah sister that I am waiting?"
Bobby "Sure."
Softleigh "And what did she aw

say?"
Bobby "She said you ought to get

a Job llko that in a restaurant."

At Ills Trade,
Hal Counter "So sho did not accept

you?"
Sara Shoeseller "No got down on

my kneesto propose then forgot what
I was thero for and asked her what
6izo shoessho wore." ,

loyless F.ilstener.
Tho Cook "Shuro an' cooks moosht

hov a har-ru- d tolmo av it on board
ships,"

Tho Cop-"P- hwy Is thot?"
Tho Cook-"T- hcy hov thlm lo

dishes."

Kicuslnc lllm.
"I must confess," said Willie Well-

ington, "that I often wnsto time wor-
rying about nothing."

"Well," sold Miss Cayenne, bonlgn-l- y.

is the first lawof naturo,"

Couldn't Keep Them,
"Yes," said tho first theatrical man-- I

nger, "I'm changing my hills weekly "
"You're In luck," Enld tho other man- -

'
agor, "I havo to chango my bills tho
mlnuto I get thorn." Now York World, i

Spoiled lilt Aim,
Towno-"W- hllo I was traveling in

tho West whisky onco caved niy llfo "
Browne "How was that?"
Towno "Tho desporndowho shot at .

mo was full." New York World.

Iloea Clilpplw; One Another,
Visitor "Ah I well, old chap, I Bup.

pose there's ns many idiots hero as
there aro in mo3t places."

Native "Thero aro malr In tho I

veessiung Beasonr --mi Hloper,
I
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Darting from one point to another, stiffjmJ.
-- swollen Joints-,- Inflammntloir.Tmcnae n,

are characteristics of rheumatism.
All these painful symptoms aro cured by
Hood's Sarsapsrllla which purifies tho blood
and neutralises the ncld which Is tho causo
of rheumatism. Why conlltel suffer
when you may bo relieved by v '

Hood'sSarsaparllla
America's Cheated Medicine. Irlce L
Preparedby C. I. tlood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cureall Liver Ills, ascents.

Won't I. If for t'lahnrmen.
A Scottish laird was relating to

friend nt his dinner tnblo the story
of n fine fish he cnught ono duy.

"Donuld," said heto the servantbe-

hind his chair an old man, but a
new servnnt "how heavy wos tho fisb
1 took yesterday.?"

Donald neither spoko nor moved.
Tho laird repeatedthe question.

"Weel," replied Donald, "It wn
twal' pttnd at breakfast, it had gotten
to nchtcen at dinner time, and It was

whin yo Bat doon to
supper wi' the captain."

Then, after a pause, ho added:
"I've boon telling lees a' my life to

pleasethe shooters; but I'll be blowcil
if I am going to tell lees In my old.
ngc to plcnse the fishers."

WESTERN CANADA PRAIRIES.

Future Welfare of the Continent Dei lu
Their Fertile l'lrhli.

The rapid progress that is bcinc
made in the settlement ot tho fertile
prairies of Western Canada Is leading
to the investigation of its resourcesby
thoso Interested In having provision
mado for thoso living in tho crowdo.l
east, for thoso who havo been strug-
gling for years on Impoverishedfarma
for the renterwho 1b uuabloany longer
to bear up under thestrain Imposedby
tho landlord, and for the farmer who,
unable to purchase farms for his sons-I-

his own neighborhood, has to look
around for lower-price- d lands. The
investigation shows that it is impos-
sible to meet these conditions success-
fully outsldo of Western Canada. Al-
ready millions of bushelsot wheat are
being grown thero enchyear, while us
many as CO, 000 head of cattle were
shipped out this year. A representa-
tive of The Qermanla, Milwaukee, one
of the leading Germnn papers In the
United Stntes, recently mado a trip
through Mnuitoba, Asslnlbola, Alberta
and Saskatchewan,where lie the free
government lands of Western Canada,
and in a future Issue will appear ex-

tractsfrom flattering letterscontribut-
ed to The Qermanla and other papers
by their special correspondents. At
nn Inducementfor Immigrants to mnke.
their homes in Cannda, the Canadian
government offers 1C0 acres of land
free of cost to any settler.

For further information apply to
Canadian Government Agent, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, oi
to Dr. Richardson, Houson, Texas.

Who Wrotn It.
Noah Brooks sayB that the origina-

tor of the now famous "Punch, Broth-
ers; Punch "With Care" was Ujo lato
Isaac H. Bromley, of the NwYork
Tribune. The "skit" first appearedIn
Scribner's during 1STC. Mark Twain
afterward wrote a Btory about the ter-

rible effect which the verse had upon
him, and most ot his rendershave sup-
posed the verso nlso was his work.

The cleaning ot a gun attracts all
neighborhood boys.
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THE EXCaiENCE OF SYRUP OF FIQS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but nlsoto the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Uaufoiinia Fio Svbup
Co. only, andwo wish to impressupoa
all the Importanco of purchasing thotruo and originnl remedy. As thegenuineSyrup of Viga is manufactured
by tho Califouxia Fjo 8vrop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured brother par-
ties. The high standingof the Cau-ronxi-A.

Fio Svitur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho Batiiactlonwhich tho genulno Svrup of Figs bus.given to millions of families, makestho name of tho Companyaguaranty
of theexcellenceof Its remedy. It isfar in udvanceof all other laxatives,
as it acU on tho kidneys, liver andbowels without irritating or weaken-ing them, and it does not gripe nornauseate. In ordortojretits beneficial
effects,pleaseremember the name otthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FKAJtCUCO, Oat.
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rTALMAGE'S &ERMON.

DARK SAYINOS ON HAnP"
ffi 8UNdAv'9SUBJECI,

rlm 1II1., Followit
.Will Open Dark Haylng-- Upon
Harp" Sums Ferttnent Interrogation

HTerjilAjr I.lfo.

x!s$?U'9la u tM tno Inexplicable,
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"Ktlwft ImpcLSRablo, tho unfathomable, tlio
Katurmountable. Wo cannot go tbreo
lflii li hn .llonnfl.n nfltfintlf pnmlnif
ingalnst a hard wnll ot

vnjMIes, paradoxes, profundities, lauy- -

MgMths, problems that wo cannot solve,
ogiypuics tiiat wo cannot, uocipncr,
grams wo cannot spell out,

aafclfiTnn hnt- will nnt nnnnlt. Fnr that
inuon, David In my text proposedto
Titalta un someof these sombreand dark

fwty&Bs nnA trv to sct lncm to Bweot
Z4.l. IIT 111 . ...... Irn .,..- -
ftmwuiK, 1 will openmy uum uuiiito "I'"
iit'lhe harp," So I look off upon socloty

pfttHl And people In unhappy conjunc--

m

mystery,

(sMMjot and they do not
"Jkiew what It moan?, and they havo

to nsk, Why Is this? Why Is

jwwii unu 1 uuiiK 1 will uu uuiut, a
OdfCjoU work by trying to explain somo

fflt tnean ntrnnpo tmniru nnri ninun vou
WfiftWro content with your lot, and I shall

i

f.

i

vikim&&
-

circumstances,

flight

Mjteflen bcon asked me, or that wo havo
$JU asked ourselves,whllo I try to sot

jMthftao mysteries to music and open my
l.dark sayings on a harp.

' Interrogation the first: Why docs
gt;Ood tako out of this world thoso who
fiare useful and whom wo cannot sparo,

4jMd leavo allvo and In good health bo
('jtaiuy who aro only a nuisance to tho
,Aorld7 I thought I would begin withgs;

WmMw&J4

Wpwmm.

WJEWP
'WOfl!TSR"

very toughest of all the seeming
tables. Many ot tho most uso--

men and women dlo at thirty or
years of age, while you often

useless pcoplo alive at Blxty and
ty and eighty. John Careless

to Dradford, who was soon to
to death, saying: " Why doth

mo and such other eater--
t0 llve- - that can do nothing

tho alms of tho church,

jfW3fflpit
Mef.FY4et';iuffor

froP"'5?4wiPt1'Consume

AWf1 away so many wormy
tho Lord' vlnevard?" Similar

?5v.,rtlons aro often asked. Hero aro
Wtfw'.inen. The ono is a
$fysitor and a Christian man;

noble char--
he chooses

i$ft:P$til llfotlmo companion one who has
j'jyWjili tenderly reared, andsho Is

''WfSS'f' u im uuu iiu i woriiiy 01
La "ifft.aa merchant, op farmer, nr nro--H. rtT' JK.-'- . ' .
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s to educate andrear his chil- -
hfi la RllPPPPfllnf? hnf hn hnq

.AJPXjret established for'hla family n
lfe.eompctency; ho seems lndlspen--

Wm'i

,

that household; but one day,
ho has paid off tho mortgago

fc.i5lM house, ho Is coming home

'9H99Bh a strong northeast wind, and
t strikes throueh him. and four

3 ft nnAllmnntn n1 lilo nnlhltfM W IMlVilUIUItlU cull Alio LdlLin
tr. and tho wife and children en

'. 1 jfJBT Ja strueclo for nhcltpr ami fnnil.
ij'aext-doo- r neighbor is a man who,

KMM ;n strong and well, lets his wlfo
Wyport him; ho Is around at the gro- -

sioro, or somo general loafing--
ce, In the ovcnlngs, while his wife

; his boys aro imitating his cxam-pl- o,

and loungo and swagger and
Wenr. All tho use that man Is in that

house Is to rave because his coffco
Is cold when he comesto a late break-

, fast, or to say cutting things about
his wlfo's looks, when ho furnishes
nothing for her wardrobe. The beat
thing that could happen to that fam-
ily would be that man's funeral; but
ha declines to die; he lives on and on,
and on. So wo have all noticed that
many of the useful aro early cut off,
while tho parasites have great vital
tenacity.

-- Vjtake up this dark saying on my
Itarp. and give threo or four thrums
on the string in tho way ot surmising
and hopeful guess. Perhaps the use
ful man was taken out ot tho world
becauso ho and his family were so
constructed that they could not havo
endured some great prosperity that
might have beenJust ahead, and they
altogether might have gone down In
the vortex of worldllness which every
ear swallows up ten thousand house--
olds. And so ho went while hn was
umbleand consecrated,and they were

(by the severities of life kept close to
rist, and fitted for usefulness hero
d high seats In heaven, and when

meet at last before tho throne.
y will acknowledge that, though
furnace was hot, it purified thorn,
prepared tnom for an eternal ca--of

glory and reward for which no
r kind of llfo could have fitted

. On the other hand the useless
lived on to fifty, or sixty, or sev-yoa-

because all the easo he
can havo, he must have In this
I, and you ought not. therefore.

udge him his earthly longevity. In
Uho ages thero has not a Ekittlo

r ever entered heaven. Thero Is
place for him to hang around. Not
m in the temples, for they aro full
vigorous, alort and rapturous wor- -

If the good and useful go early,
co for them that they hava n

got through with human life.
h at best is a Btruggle. And If
useless andthe bad stay, rejoice
tney may bo out in the world's
air a good many years beforo
final Incarceration.
rrogatlon the second: Why do

' people have so much trouble,
s, bankruptcy, persecution, the
black vultures sometimes nut--

tbelr florce beaks into one set of
d . irves? I think now of a good
I onco had. Ho was a conse--
Christian man, an elder in the

and as polished a Christian
an as ever walked Broadway,
s genera) health gave out and

bled arorid on a cane, an old
forty. After a while paralysis

him. Having by poor health
compelled suddenly to quit bust

'tlti'JKP9 property ho had.
His ueuuiiiui uuugniur uicu;
son bocamehopelessly dement--
nother son, splendid ot mind
mmandlng of presence,resolved

would take rare of his father's
old; but under tho Bwoop of
fever at Fernandlna, Fla., he

expired. So you know good
women who havehad enough

, you think, to crush fifty peo--

worldly philosophy could take
a trouble and set it to music, or
it on violin or flute, but I dare

that dark saying on a gospel

You wonder that very consocratcd
pcoplo havo troublo? Did you over
know any very consecrated man or
woman who had not had great trouble?
Nevert It was through UiatrfroilblcsJ
sanctlllcd that they wero iliado very
good. If you find nnywhero In this
city a man who has now, and always
has had, perfect health, and never Inst
it child, and has always been populur,
and never had business struggle or
misfortune, who Is distinguished for
goodness,pull your wlro for a tele-
graph Jne3senger-boy-, and send mo
word, and I will drop everything ami
go right away to look at him. There
novor has been a man like that, nnd
novcr will bo. Who aro thoso arro-
gant, creatures who
move about without sympathy for
others, and who think more of a St.
Dcrnard dog, or an Aldcrney cow, or
a Southdown Bhcep, or a Dorkshlro
pig than of a man? They novcr had
any trouble, or the trouble was never
sanctified. Who are thoso men who
listen with moist eyo ns you tell them
of suffering, and who havo a pathos
In their voice, and a kindness In their
manner, nnd an excuseor an allevia-
tion for those gone astray? They aro
tho men who havo graduated at tho
Royal Academy of Trouble, and they
have tho diploma written In wrlnklo
on their own countenances. My I my!
Whnt heartaches they had! What
tears they havo wept! What lnjustlco
they havo suffered! The mightiest In-

fluence for purification and salvation
Is trouble. No diamond fit for a crown
until It Is cut. No wheat fit for bread
till it Is ground. Thero nre only threo
things that can break off a chain a
hammor, a file, or a fire; and trouble
Is all threo of them. Tho greatest
writers, orators and reformers get
much of their force from trouble. What
gave to Washington Irving that ex-
quisite tenderness and pathos which
will mako his books favorites whllo
tho English language continues to bo
written and spoken? An early heart-
break, that ho nover onco mentioned;
and when, thirty years after tho death
nf Matilda Hoffman, who was to havo
been his bride, her father picked up a
piece of embroidery and said, "That
Is a piece of poor Matilda's workman-
ship," Washington Irving sank from
hilarity Into silence,and walked away.
Out of that lifetime grief tho great
authordipped his pen's mightiest rein-
forcement. "Calvin's Institutesof

than which a more wonder-
ful book was never written by human
hand, was bogun by tho nuthor at
twenty-flv- o year3 of age, becauseof
tho persecution by Francis, king of
France. Faraday tolled for all timo
on a salary of eighty pounds a year
and candles. As every brick of tho
wall of Ilabylon was stamped with tho
letter N, standing for Nebuchadnezzar,
so every part of the temple of CLrls- -
tlan achievement Is stamped with tho
letter T, standing for trouble.

Interrogation third: Why did tho
good God let sin or troublo come Into
the world when he might have kept
them out? My reply Is, He had a good
reason. He had reasons that ho has
never given us. Ho had reasonswhich
he couldno more make us understand
In our finite state than tho father,
starting out on some groat and elab-
orate enterprise, could make tho ld

child In its armed chair com-
prehend it. One was to demonstrate
what grandeur of character may bo
achieved on earth by conquering cvl'.
Had thero beenno evil to conquer and
no trouble to consolo, then this uni-
verse would never havo known an
Abraham, or a Moses, or a Joshua, or
an Ezeklel, or a Paul, or a Christ, or a
Washington, or a John Milton, or a
John Howard, and a million victories
which have been gained by tho conse-
crated spirits of all ages would never
have been gained Had there been no
battle, thero would have been no vic-

tory. Nino-tenth- s of tho anthems of
heaven would never havo been sung.
Heaven could novor have beena thou-

sandth part of tho heaventhat It Is. I
will not say that I am glad that Bin
and sorrow did enter, but I do say that
I am glad that afterGod has given all
His reasonsto an assembleduniverse,
Ho will bo more honored than If sin
and sorrow had never ontered,and that
tho unfallon celestials will bo outdone,
and will put down their trumpets to
listen, and it will bo in heaven when
thoso who havo conqueredsin and sor-
row shall enter a3 it would bo in a
small singing school on earth If Thal-ber- g,

and Gottschalk. and Wagner, and
Beethoven,and Rhelnberger,and Schu-
mann should all at onco cntor. The
Immortals that have beenchanting ten
thousand years beforo the throne will
say, as they close their librettos: "Oh,
If wo could only sing like that! But
God will say to thoso who havo nover
fallen, and consequentlyhavo not been
redeemed: "You must be silent now;
you havo not tho qualification for this
anthem." So they sit with closed lips
and folded hands,and sinners savedby
graco tako up tho harmony, for tho
Bible says "no man could learn that
song but the hundred andforty and
four thousand which wcro redeemed
from the earth."

Amid tho tussle and romp ot reunion
I tell you whoso hand ot welcome you
had better first clasp, and whose cheek
Is entitled to the first kiss. It is tho
hand and the cheek of him without
whom you would never havo got thero
at all, the Lord Jesus,the darling ot the
skies, as ho crlos out, "I have loved
thee with an everlasting love, and the
Ares could not burn it. and tho floods
could not drown it." Then you, my
dear pcoplo, having no more uso for
my poor harp, on which I usedto pon
your dark sayings, and whoso chords
souictlmos snapped, despoiling tho
symphony, you will take down your
own harps from the willows that grow
by tho oternal cole3t!al water courses,
and play together thoso colestial airs,
some of-th- e names of which are enti-
tled, "The King in His Beauty," "Tho
Land That Was Far Off." And as the
last darkcurtain of mystery is forever
lifted, it will be as though all the ora-
torios that wore over heard had been
rolled Into one, and "Israel in Egypt,"
and "Jephthah'u Daughter,"and

"Overture in C," and Hit-
ter's first "Sonata in D minor," and the
"Creation," and the 'Mcaaiah" had been
blown from the lips ot one trumpet, or
beeninvoked by the swoep ot one bow,
or had dropped from the vibrating
chorda of one harp.

But kre I must alow up lest, In
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tryng to roIvo mysteries, t add to tho
mystery that we havo already won-

dered at, namely, Why prcacher3
shouldkeepon after all tho hearersaro
.tired.
armful all tho whys and hows and
whereforesof your llfo nnd mine, which
wo havo not had time or tho ablljty to
answer, nnd writo on them tho words,
"Adjourned to Eternity." I rcjolco
that wo do not understand nil things
now, for If wo did, what would wo

learn In heaven? If wo knew It all
down hero In the freshmen and sopho-
more class, what would bo tho use of
our going up to stnnd nmld tho Juniors
and the seniors? If wo could put down
ono leg of tho compass,and with tho
other sweep a circle clear around all
tho Instrutnblcs, If we could lift otir
little steelyards,and weigh the throno
of tho Omnipotent, If we could with our
Bovon-da- y clock measureeternity, what
would bo loft for heavenly revelation?
So I move that we chcefully adjourn
what Is now beyond our comprehen-
sion; and as, according to Hollln, the
historian, Alexander the Great, having
obtained tho gold casket in which
Darius hadkept his rare perfume,used
that aromatic casket thereafter to keep
his favorlto copy of Homer In, and
called tho book, therefore, tho "Edition
of tho Cnsket," and at night put tha
casket and his sword under his pillow;
so I put, this day, Into the perfumed
casket of your richest affections and
hopes this promise, worth more than
anything Homer over wrote or sword
over conquered: "What I do thou
shalt know hereafter," and that I call
tho "Edition Celestial."

THE LOVING CUP.

rirtt Uieil to I'rcTent Murder br Folioa
When Drinking.

Tho loving cup seemsto date from
tho "good old times" when ono gen-

tleman would poison a friend whom ho

had invited to drink with him, pays the
Fall Itlver News. Tho cup was used
to prevent this friendly act; It held a
large amount of liquor, and had three
handles. The host took It by two of

tho handles and pledged the guest.
Holding It by both hands, ho could not
draw his sword, and his drinking was
proof that tho wine was not poisoned.
When the guest tool; the cup by the
dlsengcdhandle, thehobt rclcaHed ono

handle, the right hand still holding
ono, so that he might help tho guest a(mrnblo In that tho plants may bo
raise tho cup and Incidentally so that sprayed much more thoroughly In

his right hand might be too busy to much i0B3 ti,no nnd with much less

draw 11 sword or dagger. When the funglcldo than when set In tho open

guest had drunk the host releasedtho field. Further,unless the field bo dls-cu-

which was parsed to the next easo Infected, plants grown and treat--

guest. Tho loving cup is old in lt3

idea. The Iord Mayor of London has
ono or more In the corporation plato
che3t. Dr. Brewer refers tho origin ot
tho cup back to early Christian times
when tho monks changed tho wassail
bowl to the "pocula carltatls," or cup

of love. He suggests,also, that Mar-

garet, wife of Malcolm Kenmoro ot
Canmohr, king of Scotland,devisedthe
graco cup to entice her guests to re-

main until after grace has been said.
Another name for the loving cup Is

"parting cup," about equivalent to
"stirrup cup." But all theso sugges-

tions really como back to that first
given; tho loving cup may havo beena
parting cup, a cup of grace, but It was
Intendedto gunrantcethe drinker from
attack by his host while he drank.

STORYETTES.

At Killarney every visitor hears
some laughable stories. Here Is one:
"A number of boatmen who were quar-
reling about the division of "tips" In-

dulged-at tho top of their voices in a
good deal of profane languago, which
tho marvelous echo repeatedverbatim.
"Arrah, look at that, now, for a scan-

dal," said one of the party, who was
of a pious turn. "T'nching the poor
harmless echo to curse and sware."

Tho construction of Prlnco Bis-

marck's sentenceswere frequently por-

tentous. On the occasion to which I
havo been particularly referring, lays
a writer in the Century, my compan-
ion was as Impatient as only an Intel-
ligent woman can be to securethe in-

tellectual treat beforo her and gave
minute Instructions to her Interpre-
ter. All went well for a time, as the
low voice of tho painstaking transla-
tor rendered with somo adequacy tho
thought of Bismarck. Thenthoro wero
short pauses,followed by rapid little
summaries of what had beensaid, A3
these grow more and more frequent,
the lady became Irritated. Finally
there was an entire cessation on tho
part of tho interpreter and yet Bis-
marck was going right on with

vehemence. Thero wero
constant calls from the lady of "What's
ho saying? What's ho saying?" and
an Increase ot impatience In tho box
qulto proportionate to tho growing vio-
lence of tho speaker. Finally tho
wretched Interpreter could endure tho
atrtrln no longer and, turning with a
gesture of florco resentment to his ex-

cited employer, ho hissed: "Madam, I
am waiting for tho verb!"

Sorrow nnd Beauty.
Observationhas disproved for me the

theory that only the women devoid of
omotlon and feeling can rotaln a
youthful nppearanco in maturity. I
personally know threo womon who
have passed through hoart-tragedt-

and cyclonesof omotion, and who yet
wear the satin of youth upon their

7 cheeks, albeit their birthdays have
long ceasedto bo among tho year's fes
tivals for them. They said, like an-
other beforo them, "My youth and my
happiness are gone, why should I
throw my beauty after them?" And.
they straightway began to battle with
tlmo and grief. Thore was scientific
massagefor tho encroaching lines
about tho mouth and eyes; there wero
carotully prepared baths for tho com-
plexion and varying "food tonic" for
tho wasted pores; there were outdoor
exercisesunlimited, restingand sleep-producin-g.

Strong, great emotions,
such bb love and sorrow (and they
walk ovor hand in hand), may ravage
beauty for a season,but they Intensity
it eventually if the exterior la well
cared for. Ella Wheolor Wilcox in
Woman's Homo Companion.

Dr. Qunsaulusot Chicagowould have
the church "opon a door large enough
to admit a man at religiously great as
Abraham Lincoln, however small ha

1 might bt theologically."

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGniCULTURISTS.

Some Hint Alinnt Cnt.
tlmtlon f tho hull nnil MpIiIi

Thereof llnrtlt iilliiro, Mllculturu hikI

Floriculture.

A Niiwl Method of l'lantlin; htrnw-licrrl- r.

From Farmers' Hovlow: The culti-

vation of a spring-se-t bed of btrawbor-rle-s

Is most costly during tho flr3t
month and a half after setting In tho
field. Attention must be given them
at a tlmo when tho grower Is most
busy with other farm work. The best
way of reducing this work that has
como under tho writer's notico and
has bcon found by him satisfactory is
practiced In somo ot the fields of West-
ern Now York. The young plants aro
dug In early spring, tho roots shorten-
ed to about four Inches, andtho dead
leavestrimmed off. In shortening, the
plant is hold In tho left hand, tho
thumb and forefinger embracing it at
tho collar. All roots that hang be-

low tho llttlo finger are cut off with a
pair of shears. Tho trimmed plants
aro then Bet In rows a foot apart. They
aro shaded,If they need It, until they
tako hold and aro mulched with d,

short stable manure. During
the month or six weeks that tho plants
remain In the bed they aro sprayed fre-

quently for diseasesand Insects and
watered if they become dry. Before
they aro removed tho ground Is thor-
oughly drenched,so that they may bo
packed close together upon trays and
taken to tho field. The splendid root
system they develop In tho bed pre-

vents tho danger of a check when sot.
During this tlmo tho field Is being
thoroughly prepared. After harrowing
It tho wceder is run over it once each
week or ten days,to kill the weeds, cx-po-

grubs to tho crows and keep tho
surface loose and opon. Tho plants
havo thus a mellow Ded, well warmed,
In which to start. Thoy are not check-
ed, as Is often tho caso with April-se- t
plants for which tho ground has been
plowed, perhaps necessarily, before It
was in fit condition. After tho plants
aro set the treatment Is tho same as
for ordinary plantations. Besidestho
advantages mentioned this system Is

cd In this way will, after being set,
seldom need a spraying during the
first year. The setting of these plants
In tho field comes at a time when the
greatest rush of spring work is over
and may bo taken more easily. When
plants como trom tho nursery In poor

condition they can bo treated to beat
advantage by this method and losses
in the field thus prevented. Lastly,
plants bo grown are fully as good ns

n plants, and for this reason
should be valued by personsthat never
think of setting out a bed until the
fruit begins to appear In tho markets.
Surely enough to commendthe method
to the grower! M. O. Kalns.

Soil tor Apple Orohard.
Tho soil for an applo orchard should

be selectedwith a gTeat deal of care.
It used to be the idea that any soil
was good enoughfor the apple orchard,
and wo find in many casesapplo or-

chards set out on soils entirely unsult-c- d

for them. Somo people havo the
Idea that the poorer tho soil the better
it will be for tho applo orchard. This
opinion evidently arose from the ex-

perience of people in setting out or-

chards on very rich land and finding
them unsulted for them. They qulto
naturally inferred that If tho rich
land was not good the poor land must
bo good. But rich land Is not suitable,
for the reason that It occasionsa too
great growth of wood and not enough
of fruit buds. As we say, "It all grows
to foliage!"

Land should bo rich enough to ro

a good growth of wood, but not
too rich to permit fruit buds to de-

velop In largo numbers. Generally a
meadow will bo found unsuitable, for
tho reason.that tho soil-wat- er stands
so near tho surfaco that the roots are
soakedduring a largo part of tho year.
Tho water does not have to He near tho
surfacoto do this, for, as is well known,
the roots of applo trees penctrato very
deeply Into tho ground, somotlmessev-

en or more feet. Tho hill location is
generally best for tho appleorchard, for
the reason that thero Is no underlying
sheet of water. The drainage Is nat-

ural and rapid, and tho roots aro al-

ways ablo to do their work without In-

terference. A medium clay soil Is gen-
erally good, for tho reason that In It
tho fertility is held till taken up by tho
roots. A sandy soil gets rapidly poor,
and when fertilized lenches so badly
that much of tho manure Is lost.

FtMturlnir Mcailowi.
In tho managementof meadowsthero

aro too many who seem to think that
thoy can eat their cake and still havo
It and a great deal ot pasturing is done
that should never be permitted, says
Iowa Homestead, Many think that as
soon as tho hay crop Is removed It
Is good economyto turn on tho cattlo
and thus makea continued uso of the
field on the theory that nothing should
bo allowed to go to waste. Many oth-

ers pasture tho meadow In tho fall lo
consumotho growth of grass after re-

covery from tho cutting. Economy Is
a good thing, nnd, other things being
equal, ho will prosper best who per-

mits tho leastwasto. But thero is such
a thing as making a saving at too great
expense,and much ot tho pasturing ot
meadows is of this class, for it
Is done at the expense ot tho
futuro hay crop. A newly cut meadow
for Instance, is not a stubblo field from
which a penny sated Is necessarily
earned, I(, Is tho place where the noxt
year's haycrop Is to bo grown and
should bo managed with that idea in
vlow. To pasture the meadow In the
fall may bbvo somo feed that is worth
saving, but It may also leave the
ground so bare that when winter comes
great injury Is dono to tho grass roots
and it may not recover. When ono
seeshimself Bhort ot pasture, either in
midsummeror later in tbo fall, and tho
meadowshows up well with consider-
able teedon It, thero Is a great temp-
tation to turn the stock on, and there
may bo times wheu It Is really tho best
thing to do under the circumstancesaa
they actually exist. It Is better, for

Instanee, than to let tho stock suffer
when It Is that or nothing. But such
circumstancesshould not bo pormltted
to occur. To provldo a fodder crop In

la ho cany limtthuru'lH'
no necessity for It to occur, nnd tho
managementof tho meadowshould bo
carried on for the meadow'sown good
nnd with an eyo slnglo to tho largest
possiblehay crop,

The i:iicllh DiurouKlihrrd.
Mr. J. H. Snndprs, In his book on

"Tho Breedsof Live Stock," says' "Tho
thoroughbred horse Is peculiarly a
British production. ... Of tho
Orlcntnl siics It is generally admitted
that tho Godolphln Arabian Imported
Into England in the year 1728170
years ago Is thu last that has proven
of any special benefit to tho English
stock; and whllo this blending of the
blood of the Orient with the old races
of England furnished tho foundation,
thero cannot be tho slightest doubt
that the care and skill of English
breedersIn selectingnnd coupling with
tho stoutest, best and fleetest for suc-
cessive generations has been a raoro
potent agent In the formation of the
breed as it now exists than tho Arabian
and Barb blood to hlch tradition has
ascribed its superiority. Many impor-
tations of the cholcrst blood ot tho
Orient havo been made both to this
country and England within tho last
half century, and yet scarcely n name
among them can be found In the pedl--,
rmft nf. n linear. .Un. t.n.. .1 I ... I . r.t. I a Vi ttl

'

d.- -- u,nu iut lluo uiauujmaus,,
himself upon the turf. ... In ev
ery Instance In which the speed and
stoutness ot our thoroughbreds have
been tested side by side with tho Ara-
bian they havo provensuperior to their
eastern competitors. This fact Is so
universally recognized that nearly all
countries upon tho civilized globe havo
for many years regarded tho English
thoroughbred, or 'blood horse,' as tho
basisof all substantial equine improve-
ment. . , . Our American horses
are largely permeated with tho blood
of tho English thoroughbred. Many of
tho best stallions and mares of Eng- - J

land have been imported to this coun'
try, and their Influence is seen on ev
cry hand. It enters largely Into tho
groundwork of all our trotting strains,
and It is doubtful If a single great road
horso or trotter has been produced in
thlscountrythatdid not possessa largo
sharo of this royal blood as a founda-
tion upon which tho trotting super-
structure has been built."

Ilmlo Sine 011 Cl.iy Land,
ExperimentsconductedIn the westof

England by the Bath and West society
have brought somo useful results In
manf r- - .1 ,1c slag on clay land
to light, attjr three years' experience,
says Farmer and Stockbreeder (Eng.).
Theso aro briefly (1) On certain soils,
tho full effects of basic slag aro not
npparcnt until a considerable period
has elapsed; but (2) tho development
of these effects may be, and probably
Is, hastenedor retarded by tho condi-
tion of tho seasonfollowing the appli-
cation of tho manure; and (3) that It
may perhapsbo assumedthat the bene-
ficial effects of tho slag aro not only
maintained over a very considerable
period, but that there is also a marked
tendency to increase observable In
thesoefforts from year to year, such as
would seem to point to a gradual im-

provement In the general condition ot
growth, and probably also to the pro-

duction of a condition ot
In the soil, which is specially

favorable to tho growth of leguminous
plants. The stimulus given to clovers
so far as has been observed,has not
been carried out at the expenseof the
ordinary grasses.

Whrre Are the Wild Flecont.
In responseto an Inquiry as to the

causeof the disappearanceof the once
abundant wild pigeon, tho Information

tho
birds resulted

market hand raise the
their to secure

grounds, whero countless thousandsof
wild pigeons congregatedto and
a merciless slaughter was indulged In,

after year, until few of tho species
remain. Tho larger the pig-con- s

(old and young squabs, In- -,

discriminated) wcro killed on the
roosting grounds, and shipped to the
larger cities. A smaller percentagewas
netted or trapped and sent allvo in
crates to sportsmen's clubs and asso--1

clatlons for g purposes.
Tho trap-shootin-g sportsmenof Ameri-
ca aro therefore "accessories" In the
nefarious work Of destroying tho Wild I

pigeons of the though tho .

greed of the market hunter is mainly I

responsiblefor "tho deep of
their taking off."

Grape Growing on Llttlo Land. It
Is surprising little extent earth's
surfaco Is neededto root a grapevine.
If It can grow upward and havo open
space enough en ono or two sides to
cet nlenty of Mnshlne, tho area In
which Its roots can run Is matter of

llttlo Importance. Wo
havo seenthrifty and productive grape
vines whero thero was only threo feet
spaco between a house with Its cellar
wall on ono sldo and tho street side-

walk on tho other. As tho sidewalk
was made of plank, the grape roots
undoubtedly extended under It. But
even there was scarcely n
spaco seven by 25 feet on the earth's
surface, and this for years
two grape vines, eachof ran up
a trellis as high as tho house,and bore
everyyear fine clusters ot luscious fruit
it tho top. Ex.

Butter Plentiful In Colorado. Tho
Denver Post says that beforo in
the history ot Coloradohave tho manu-
facturers and dealers In oleo made so
llttlo money as they havo during tho
past tour months. Tho. oleo business
has been practically ruined by tho

on of butter, and the state
dairy commissioner, whoso principal
duties are to seo that tho oleo laws
are enforced, finds his usefulnessgono
for the tlmo being, ob a result. Prior

March 15, oleo was being shipped
Denver Chicago and Kan-

sas City tho carload, but nowaday"
the changed conditions havo caused
the artlclo to be In llttlo or no de-

mand at any price. Dairy Commis-
sioner Cannon saya that the Blump In
the oleo market was caused the
plentiful supply ot butter all over the
stato.

Ab chicks grow they should be given
mere room In the brooders. Crowding
50 chicks in a spaco fit only for 25
will stunt the whole lot.

WAS SLAVE FORA DAY

PURCHASE OF A COLORED
CLERGYMAN FUQIT1VE. 1

Trlnl tu lluy llln Freedom The Man
I'lnully Went Abroad ami Ills Scotch It
Friend Hnlnfd tho Money NcceMurjr
to Secure III Kmanclpntloti.

At a recent meeting of tho Connec-
ticut society, says the New to
Yoni Post, John Hooker of Hartford
related his personal experience,show-
ing how ho becamea D. D. by tho pur-

chaseof a colored clergyman who held or
tothat title and who could not hold such

a title ns a slave. For several years
before the passage of the fugitive-slav- e

law tho Kcv. W. C. Pennington,
a negro, was the pastor

ofot n Congregationalchurch of colored
;eoplo at Hartford. He was a faith-
ful pastor and very much respected
by tho clergy of tho city, as well as of
by the people generally. No ono
knew or suspectedthat ho was a fugi-

tive and that ho had never di-

vulged
it

the fact to any of his people
In Hartford, nor even to his wife. He of
disclosed the fart mo that I might
attempt to negotiate with his master
for the purchase of his freedom. He
was born the slave of Friable Tilgh- -

man of Hagerstoun, Md., and ve- -
t ... . ...

maineu ins slave until lie ran away,
when he was eighteen years ne
was now about forty. The name which
he now bore was an assumedone; his
name as a slave was "Jim Pembroke."
After his escapeho found protection
and asslstancoIn a Quaker family
Pennsylvania, whose kindness he had
ever sincerememberedwith the great-
est gratitude. He had In a
stealthy way, learned to read a little,
but here he beganthose studieswhich,
ever since pursued with unremltlng
ardor and industry, had made him a
Inan,of, Intelligence and something of
a scholar. After awhile he entered
the Christian ministry and was licens-
ed and ordained a minister, and, as I

havo represented, was now settled
over a Congregational church of col-

ored people at Hartford. That he
could preach quite acceptablyI knew,
as I had often heard him, and at ono
time tho Rev. Dr. Porter of Farming-to- n

had exchangedwith him, and the
peopleof the quiet old town had neon
'astonished,some of them shocked,by
seeing ono ot the blackest men in
their pulpit. After two or three con--

sulfations It was decided that It was
est for him to go to Canadaand re-

main whllo the negotiation wa3 pend-

ing. After ho had left the city I

wrote to Mr. stating that
I did so in behalf of his former slave,
"Jim Pembroke," was then out of
the country and beyond his reach, but
was willing to pay a Bmall sum for nls
legal freedom. I took care, of course,
to give him no Intimation of his adopt-
ed name,nor of his placeof residence.
Mr. Tllghman wrote me In reply that
"Jim was a first-rat- e blacksmith, and
well wortn $1,000" and that as serv-

antswere then very high, he could not
tako less than $500. The sum de-

manded was much beyond Mr. Pen-

nington's ability to pay, and on my In-

forming him of Mr. Tilghman'a de-

mand we decided that It was not safe
for to return to Hartford, but that
It was best for him to go to England,
where he would many friends
among the abolitionists there. He did
so, and was abroad abouttwo years.
Ho found warm friends wherever he
went, and on visiting Heidelberg,Ger--

many, was made a doctor of divinity
by tho university there. When the
fugitive law was passed,In 1850,

which, of course, made it out of the

whatever might dc tno amount re-

quired, and appointed a commltteo to
attend to tho matter and correspond
with me on the subject. Upon hear-
ing from the commltteo that they
wished mo to renew the correspond-
ence with Mr. Tllghman, and to agree
,to pay him whatever he should Anally
Insist upon, I wrote him, stating that
Jim was now In England and would
not return unless his freedom was se-

cured, and asking what was the low-

est price ho would take for his free
dom. A strangerreplied, stating that,, Lii-um-

an was dead, nnd thnt hp
h,g ndmnIstrator.and that, in the

clrcumstances, as he desired to closo
up tho settlement of the estate, he
would take $150. Ho added that, as
administrator, he had no power to
manumit, but could only sell the slave,
and the purchaser could manumit, and
wished me to nnmo tho person to
whom the bill of sale should be made.
Mr. Joseph R. Hawlcy, since our sen-

ator at Washington, was then my Jun-

ior law partner,and ho at once went
to Maryland, carrying the money (a
larger sum that was necessary had
been sent mo by tho Scotch friends),
and, by my directions, took a bill of
sale to mo. I thus became a slave-
holder and tho owner ot a doctor of
divinity. On receiving tho bill of solo
I hold it for a day to seewhat tho Ben-satl-

would be, and then executed a
deed ot manumission.

Looks Like a Magical Watch.
A curious watch has been brought

out in France. Tho dial Is transpar-
ent, but thero are no workB behind It
and tho hands appear to movo by ma-
gic. secret lies In concealing the
works nt the edge of the case and
communicating tho motion to the
hands by meansof a glass disk.

Hpldera Are a Plague.
Spiders aro a serious plagueIn Ja-

pan. They spl nthelr webs on the tele-
graph wires and aro so numerous as
to cause a serious lossof insulation.
Sweepingthe wires doesllttlo good, aa
the spiders begin all over again.

Women Scarce In Kgypt.
Egypt Is tho only country In tho

world whore thero aro moro men than
women. The male Bex In thedominion
ot tho khedlvo exceedsthe females by
160,000.

Is here given that wholesalebutch-- question for him to return to America
of theso In almost ho Inery as a fugitive slave, was Scotland,

exterminating tho species,saysWlscon-- anj friends were determined to take
sin Agriculturalist. The hun- -

0 matter in and ure-
ters followed tho birds to nesting parv money his freedom,
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It is a curious clrcumstanco that
some ot tho most Important inven-
tion have been discovered by luna-tto- a.
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MANUAL TRAININO IN YOUTH.'
Hharpeu the Facultle and W .

Fine, True Tonch.
MuiiuM'tro-lulu- srrarrnnre-the-sense-

a-

and makeseyesthat seo and ears that
hear and a touch that la fine and true;
says tho Woman's Homo Companion:

gives proper bnlanco of valuer not,
only to tho physical nnd Intellectual
activities of the Individual, but to tho
Intercourseof pupil with pupil, for fre-
quently the seeming dullard turns out

bo the skillful worker, and vlco ver-
sa, and mutual respect and harmony
result. So tho varying yet equal
worth of men Is taught without slcn

sound. Pupils, too, are encouraged
mutually aid each other In con-

struction and In handling and uso ot
tools; and the valuable quantity of so-

cial helpfulness grows like the flower
from the swelling bud. It Is a method

positive creative activity a3 igalnsO
passive receptivity or destructive rest-
lessness;In short, it Is education, noti
Instruction. It forms the mindInstead

furnishing It. It creates right hab-
its and so molds character. It makes
careful, thinking, true men. "We mako

our constant aim to let the acquisi-
tion of knowledge, the apprehension

truth, grow out of the experienceor
the children ihemselves," says Prof.
Bamberger. It is tho constructlvo
method, as against that of cramming
with rules and definitions the children
do not understand and facts they do
not assimilate. First comes actual
acquaintanceand repeatedexperiment,
out of which the definition, rule or
truth naturally grows and thus be-

comes the lasting possessionof tho?
child. There is completecor-
relation and In the In-

tellectual and manual work. Thing
thought out are wrought out; thus tho
hand becomps the outlet for the rising;
flood of the mind, and self-activi-ty and

are induced. The child
finds himself a creator, for the avenues,
are openedby which he discovershim-
self and gains possessionand use of
his faculties. He is the center of tho
universe, and making longer and long-
er excursions Into the unknown, dis-
covers the world about him and his
relations to it.

FAMOUS MARKSMAN.

Tno htorlci About the Lute erct
Stcivurt or tho HIity-Mntl- i.

Some of the veterans of the state
rifle range were sitting around in the
restaurantlobby during the dinner
hour at Creedmoor last week. Indulg-
ing In reminiscences.Tim Scully, wl!o

has served up "victuals and drink" at
the range for the past twenty-on- o

years, was speaking: "When Sergt.
Stewart of the Sixty-nint- h died last
month," he said, "one of the most fa-

mous shots of Creedmoor passed'
away. I remember one day three of us
were standing on the porch out there
discussing off-ha- shooting. I sug-

gested that a man might mako ten
bull's-eye- s on the expert range, but
could not have a flat sight and hit a.

target at 100 yards. Sergt. Stewart
scoffed at the idea, and,pointing to tha
lignum vltae ball on the top of the flag-

staff, 200 feet away, offered to wager au

ten-doll- ar bill that he could hit It in.'

three shots without using any 6lght at
all. The wager was laid and Sergt.
Stewart blazedaway. At the first shot
a discussion arose asto whether or
not the ball had beenhit. Someof us.
said It had and somo said it hadn't,1
Well,' said Sergt. Stewart, 'I havo twe
more shots yet.' The second shot w
alj agreed was a miss. The sergeantj
pulled up his piece for the third an4
last shot, andwhen he fired, knocke'
the ball off the pole. When we plckedi
It up we found all three bullets Im-

bedded In It." It Is said that on an-

other occasion a certain general who
was anxious to become a sharpshooter
was scoring "misses" one after the
other. He was about to give It up in
despair when ono of his friends called,
Sergt. Stewart to the general's aid.'
The sergeant took his position In front
of a near-b- y target and shot into the
general's target, while the general
had been given a tip to fire over the
fence. Tho record showed that the
general had made flvo "bulls," while
many wondered that Sergt. Stewart,
tho famous shot, should have missed
his target Ave times handrunnlng.
New York Times.

A Summer Flay.
Playwright Talk about realism!

I've hit It now. Vou can reopen your
theaternext. week.

Manager Such weather a3 thteT
The theater Is like an oven.

Playwright That's all right. I've
laid the scene In Africa. New York
Weekly.

NOTES ABOUT CHICAGO.

An artificial substituteTor eggs Is on
tho market.

Buckwheat cakes and sparcrlba are
fashionable

No prisoner now In the county Jail
Is under sentenceof death.

It cost $253 to ralso $113 in tha
churches for the jubilee funds.

Only 1,027 women In Chicago regis
tcred this year, against 5,000 In 169G.

Sheriff Pease has attended eleven
executions during his administration.

Pawnbrokers chargeJust as much in-

terest, although tho days are shorter.
In Chicago a man never knows how

many friends behas until he wrecks a
bank.

A disinfecting tank tor dipping cat-

tle is being installed at the stock
yards.

Politicians are already asking
whether Porto Ulco will be republican
or democratic.

It the city hall were in Borne distant
or foreign city wo would think it waa
a beautiful building.

Misfit tailors display "uncalled-for- "

garments. To look at them anyone
would think they wore.

The house-mov- er who drops a burgla-

r-proof vault from a third-stor- y

window makes a sate hit,
ncgne'a triumphal archeswere ot en-

during stone and lasted tor centuries.
Ours are ot canvas and tall down when
it rains.

There is a GeorgeCurzon in Chicago.
He is a bricklayer and Uvea at 321
Wentworth avenue, but be is no rata
tlve ot the vlceioy ot India.
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TREATY HAS BEEN DULY SIGNED

The Work at Paris of

is

Ito

Treaty Signed.

Paris, Doc. 12. Saturday Senor Mon-

tero nios. president of the SpaniaTi
commission, ascendedthe steps, lean-

ing on a cane and bundled up in a
fur coat The Americans shook hands
with tho Spaniards when they enter-
ed the conference hall. The facesof
tha of Spain were ex-

ceedingly solemn. Apparently they re
garded the occasionas a funeral one.

The treaty, which was not complet-
ed, was brought In sections In the
handsof the engrosserswhile the com-

mission was sitting
After being the com-

missioners listened to the reading of
tho treaty until 6:15, at which hour
they took a recessuntil 7 o'clock, while
awaiting the arrival of the last sec-

tions of the treaty.
The treaty as signed consists of sev-

enteen articles, It having been advis-
able to subdivide two or three of the
articles In the draft ngreed upon at
the last meeting.

The commissioners of the two nn- -

tlons ,mve Ucea "resteu.
copies ot the treaty, one copy being
for the archives. Thc document was

killed
hang

killed

Moore was dead and
'

of tho States and has loft city, Is

Senor has Mexico,

the Sec-- 1

rotary OJeda Spanish settled Hot county,
' sas, is dead,aged years.

Each copy the man of wide
and Spanish texts the par-

allel columns.
The wording had been

by the without
a Joint meeting, so there was

on this subject.
'Although the met
.in i i )UI-- .i.Haou ucuK.-.t- . especiuiB , uuiai. uieu

work in half hour, the
ot thc treaty, a was found
to lie so that it delayed
the document until S.20.
Clerk Martin of tho

worked all without even stop-ipln-g

eat. When he camo Into the
chamber 7" 30 with the document
he found the commissioners waiting.
The commissioners had ar
rived a half hour earlier. Mr. Arthur

then to read first

ceded

iu.B Ul..n.-.i-
, wn. r,. .

ed around thetable, commissioners
slgnlng them In order present, as

William It. Day, Senator
K. Davis. Senator P.

Reld and Senator
George Senor Rloi,
Se:..-- Senor Garnlca. Seuor

Gen. Cerero y Saons,
each commissioner signing his

treaty.
Uoth were tied with Spanish

and colors. When the seals

corridor:
Spanish

followed
passedsilently through vebti-bul- o

waiting
strolled

as

chamber

be Is

Ilailcna.
Kei-fe- r,

In
seventh

Cuba
of resignation

to
go

is release
of Plcquart

In

parts southwest
recent

years.
Arkansas

a
of to Inches.
of Is In

uuu uuu ii be
cotton.

thousand turkeys
In

passed nearly

member be reulred to
rwbat he
In matters except of olM-W- ri

no binding,
a

" ,m ''

Two

sions Now Completed-Trc-aty Goes

United States Senate.

representatives

photographed

complacently

constitutional,

IBMIMOTHU1l

Commis--'

NEWS.

Drown, Beveral rela-
tives of wife, is to at Glas-

gow,

Trowbridge senators body
mayor of It would bo discourtesy to sen-four- th

publish before
treaty Is body

Walthall Mississippi,
Tenn., DS years. protocol of treaty nl- -

Whlle in Europe Archbishop of
in settling as It contain wrlt-o- f

Loulslna diocese,through a statement on
bankers.

J. H. Gardner
Joncsboro, Man-gru-

clerk. They
over a business transaction.

T. 11. Huzza, a noted physician
of Atlanta, In a
hospital ot appendicitis, caused a

a railroad train.
Youngblood, of Tampa,

a disreputable house In
nnu cui 10

J. H. Clair, fifteen
grains of Decatur,

contain charced

on twoour

fcropared Secretary In behalf recovered,
commission It reported,

VlllaruU Spain on ac--

of Illness of Christopher Crlpps,
ot comrals-- In Springs Arkan-slo- n.

In 00

contained English a
ot treaty In

approved
commissions

no con-

troversy
commissions at

an engrossing
parchment,

troublesome
slgnlnp of

American commis-
sion

to
at

Spanish

Ferguson proceeded

contracts;

foilows:
Cushman William
Frye, Whltelaw

Montero
Abarzuza.

.Vlllamtia
oppo-

nent's

American

ln

of

to

ln

of
to

of

of

to to

It

of

In

at

no

on

to
of to

of at

of

at

to

we to t0 oi ed

Question to an to schools.

Dudleyt malulng
or

J.

It

Is

"
having a Hottentot as a

at Orleans
he htr.

Consolidated
Mining company nt
Cliattanooga, Theipurposeof

companv ,8 t0 in
district.

At J. E.
of

or on
of

a on

anniversary of Transylvania
nt r v n.m k.

obMn.ed;
' ; '

J. Carter, racing
In

nre at Is to
a monument at

to be turfmen ot

of
of

of are to

A car in ,

millions of

thlanato is to
ot

Vir-

ginia.
XT !.. 111 ...,.. 1,I V.""' U"J " " " " i

In nt tnn""v-- v """ .....- -, -.- ..- -- w .- -
of

over a In Franklin j

In excellent up to
Injured

In a youngest Is GG

0f age.

A company of
and Chattanooga. Is

to operato a of -

on
Chattanooga to
at St,

expected to be has consummated.
verp ribbons of X. Harbin, h,

the r, ing between
"erc to Ark., a and

were a compll--

to hosts of the bales of sacks
of

signing was finished at A by $10,000,000,

the door has to the
opened and appeared south
and to a group of corre-- miles
spondents who were waiting the

est flnl."
The other members the

commission Senor
and

their carriages. The
American commission out,
chnttlng they

the Etcpj the
wero

contents the will not
published until submitted

the

llrrail
Savannah, 12.

command of the re-

maining tioops
corps since Lee's departure for

last confirmed tho rumor
Col. W. Bryan's

his rommnnd Both Lee
endeavored Col

but were unsuccessful.

reported temporary
has beenordered.

rr.
New Orleans, Dec. From

tho comos news
the

Jn twenty-nin- e froze through-ou-t
Mississippi,

and was snowfall
from six
life reported, but

crops' ciuue buhoiiub
the poor. The loss will espe-

cially great

wore mar-
keted Odessa, Mo., one day.

Cuuoui UlDillnff.

wm by unanimous
but tho amendment

but
and

election

Md vote.

the

SOUTHERN

Dob who
his

Ky.
W. has the who represent

for "the that the
time. ate the terms the

Mrs. Walthall, wife the late ptesented this by the
ator died president.
Memphis, aged The the will

IW03t reach the dimensions
succeeded the debt ume. will every

the firm ten presented sides
Paris

was shot and
near Ark., by John

formerly
qunrreled

Dr.
Cs., died New York

by
fall

John Fla.,
lured Into

inai cuy, rooueu pieces

Rev. St.
morphine Ala.,

The Portuguese

wrote their women

by
the and,

by for gone
count continued Columbus who

the
1S39, He

was learning.

the

day

the

the

storm was worst

No

oB

was

again tlle uiscontiuuance
nld

girl slav- -,

documents New that
had merely emnloved and

case was dismissed.
The Dahlonga Gold

hns beenorganized
Tenn.

thc mlnc tho
rjahlouga, Ga.,

Savannah,
Moore, first Maine regiment,
was fined $500 six months
chain gang for embracing thc wife

the street.
Moore was itoxicated.

the one 'hun-
dredth
..r,i..,,t.. .in.tnn

Tfae

John the judge
hoee body was cremated theBald- -

win hotel San Francisco,
have Nashville, Tenn.,

erected by the United
States.

grandsons the late
Polk are members ne.--.t

house congress. Doth rep-

resent Kentucky districts.
street Md

Involving several dollars,

Ky. road
through the rich coal mines

Kentucky, nnd West

TI1.. ""''
nlilaat Vlfvlnlfl illml
Cove, tho homestead Mays for

century,
Sho was health
few weeks ago, when sho was

fall. Her child
yearB

composed St: Louis
Tenn.. be--

Ing line steam
Tennesseeriver from
Hiverton, and

tho latter place tho Louis

were affixed attendantc been
sent scurrying for The steamboat

with which the Memphis, Tenn., Pino
expected fixed attendants Bluff, struck snag sank

documents sealed near latter was loaded
ment the French com-- with 100 cotton 2000

mission. cotton seed.

The At syndicate, barked
that time chamber been organized build Dlack

Senor Vlllamtia Diamond railway 300 miles from
exclaimed Columbia, 0., and 237 Cyn- -

"Ec'

YUlarutla
the

des-

cended lights
darkened.

The treaty

senate.

Ga., Dec. Gen.
who

Gen.
night

Gen. Gen.

Kelfer Induce Bryan
Cuba,

the
Col.

Wont
12. all

that

Texas,
twelve loss

heavy losses

among

Three

Hrote, with that
vote any

that

uulwti
Wy

Miss.,

Sen--1

absent

both

county

who took

shin

United

sraauaiwith

the

Ga..

the

official

Jan.

Two

deal

Dover, The
extend

Tennessee

parties
formed

connect
with

the bullet went through .U brother.
a "". " "c luuiuci, in -

dieting a wound.

Ship Ornunilad,
Now York. Dec. big battle-

ship Massachusettsgrounded Saturday
morning Governor's island. She
got off, but had Injured her bottom so

that soon afterward she had to
put back to tbe yard. The full
extent ot damage be
B8certalned, but five compartments
were said to water ln them.

R. M. Black, ot staff of the Texas
Stock Farm Journal, died

Frank a Mexican, living
on Joe Powers' ranch, eighteen miles

dent ot oducatlon-elec-t, has appointed
H, L. Plnor of Grayson county chief
clerk in his department.

Bluff, Ark., is to on elec-

tric streetrullwny,

- vwrsyT-- ; iiiiiniiiiiriniTin iitt iri. "iTiwiiiinrfTiiiiW"WMMiiiiiiMii iumwiiii' T'f r rr m 'Ml r r
f 'jijiumt, wr'Mwd" ' v'S' .i i t v - ',' r."i"w mr'LMW ti' nil ii i iimm ! mmmmmmi mmmmmm - ip . - BiaiiiiiiH,iiH viiir

ConimU.lonar Stpmtki.

Paris, Dec. 10. Seuor Gnrnlca was
questionedas to future of tlio Phil-
ippine and he said:

"The United States lias inaugurated
rnollcywhlch will brim.-- IT tnucF

L. been elected
Vlcksburg,

consecutive

a
'

from

signatures

pronounced

'

Intend

prominent

Baltimore,

a

from

havo

- '

Islands

(

roub'eand
nuiciliuin not IHUIMICU IUr UlU

work they arc about to undertake. the

Your democratic system must inaug-
urate an imperialist and bureaucratic
system and you must Increse your

narmy and with the result that
therewill be constantfriction between
yourselves and the European pow-

ers."
The American preserve secrecy re at

garding the tyius of the treaty. This be
partly through intluenco of three

the

to

the

t...
during thc conferences. The Spaniards'"
mniln n Intu nntitilliuHmi vafffilni... . ri" " "V" .'.. v...
the 6t the committee. g

nor Montrro Ulos then nresentcd n
i

vigorously oi ..! nrotest In which the
Spaniards declared they had yielded l
to force, but that thev invoked the con--1 to
scienceof the nations against the abuse be
in uiu mbius un ii imiioii in wmen a
they are the victims. The nrotest was '

(or the ,)Ur,)0Se ,lf r(,cord ,mJ C0US3t.
ed of nn arglm)ent tn sul)port ol evpry
,once8yion mn.i liv ,h(1 SnanlsinU tml--
whch the Amcrlcnn8 lWllSP(1 6ome ot
them peremptorily and without an op--,

portunlty for discussion
The protest concluded--

.

"Dut these concession which we
were oungeu to make toucu us less
man u.e insu.i wn.cn nas u.n .nucteci
on our nation by President McKln.ey
in his message. We eel--

accusationemnly againstthc hurled
against us in connection with tho

bune. comprised of Eneland. Franco
Germany, to deteraluc who shnll al

bear the responsibility of the catas-
trophe."

In spite of the secrecy observed by
Americans it Is learned that tho

In substance consistsof thirteen
or fourteen articles. Tho principal ar--

tides provide for thecessionnnd evac
uation of Cuba, Porto Itlco and the
Philippine islands, the political,
administrationand finnnclal results
thereat; the ncquiiement by the Unlt- -

ed States of public property and the ot
rellnqulshment of archives. The ar
tides of secondary Importance deter
minc the 8tatus SpanlshsubJectg rc.

antcelng the same terms to Span--

merchandise as 1m- -

Amnrlrnn ehlnnl.. .nd
, 7 , ,

uicrciiuuuisu iu me ruiiipiiiuu isiuuus
for ten years, and leaving the status

Spanish commerce In the West In-

dies to be settled later.
An Important provision Is tho

religious freedom'in the ceded
territories, in the same terms as tho
Florida treaty, tho Americans having
steadfastly refused to Incorporate any
guarantee of the United deter--
mlnnllnn tn. l.lrnr thn... nrnnrtv,... nf tin .

Catholic church, leaving subject to
the senernl laws on the same footing
as private

Senator Gray, though well known to
be radically opposed to the policy of
annexation or Imperialism, will vote
ln tho benate to ratify the treaty, con--
sldcrlng thnt tho signing of thut docu--

ment binds hi in to support It.

la Bntllllcil.
Galveston, Tex . Dec. General

Manager A. W. Flsk of the Eureka
Dananacompany and State Health Of- -

firnr W. V. Hunt had a consultation
. .,....,.i.. n'l. 1. !,.jvsieiua. jiio uuuuiw uui.unvi o.)i

that regulations are sitis--

factory. His company has chartered
the steamer Iberia. Each of the two
steamers securedwill rarry from

to twenty-tw- o cars of bananason
eac htrip fiom Uocas and returning
will carry commissary supplies for Do

cau.
'

Forc.d to Kin nim.
Prlate Loveiov of the Galveston1

' rlffes, company D, Irst Texas, was

: Tn. nr fnrmlnir n v.ist rnll.
way combine of southwest Hues.
The Is to merge them lu- -

to one system with a total capital ot
1294,440,522.

Wltbout FountUtlou.

suits

John

10.

wasnington, Lec. ine uemo--, MarIln( wa9 caUed out or hlg Hut these reports are prac-crat-lc

caucus Saturday night houge 8oU were wltll0Ut foundation.
Taswd off without .

flre(( but ony toolt effect ,Q
resolution at tho, rego tUe heart Hli,

,tng, doclarlng of the i

n binding upon all who i Hon. J. 8. Kendall, statesuporlnton- - Ok., Dec. lO.-Cl-urloy Shep--

for
deems

all
decision

two-thir-

Antonio.

m n im i

i

treaty

guar-

antee

,

..

, last Joint meeting the

ar"' ,leni l"8 "unier corn--

Pny t Wellington. wns held
up hy masked highwaymen Black- -

robbud
In cash, ruvolvor, aid account

from l)i wtjr.
Washington, Dec. The Uy de-

partment has received cablegram
from Admiral Dowoy, summarizing
the existing conditions at Manilla and united states were unsettled at
such havchno beginning ot the session,
been by his officers. Advices They rofU8e t0 cedcn coatlng
also been received by Gen. Otl9,'ln ,ho carollen Islands the United

commandant the United states
forces In the they!military andIslands, judge Day said yesterday: "We have

both go show a notable liapror ;i Bettled a thc uolnta on whc,, wo cnn
ment n conditions, and the grow of . , , e

better nmong those factious nnd the treaty. That bewhich promised to trouble. This,
tu two or three days."

fact Is particularly gratifying, as thc .. . . ,. . .

United States Is already,
giving consideration to the bestmeans

hnnd to the pledge Willi
under Paris to secure tha

release of the Spanish prisoners,and
government Is confident that their

":.:.

captors will release upon proper therein, and of
mM ot Property rights thefrom Gen. Otis

Admiral may be necessary Spanishcitizens remaining there,

call navy Into service this ,
Tho de,a,lBot t,lc f l"03

matter, for reason that tlons covered ly the which
prisoners nre held on,he Americans handed Rlos at

other islands than Luzon, which can t,le ln8t were considered
reached bestnnd most effectively but all the commissioners re--
a i.-.i . - -- t.i i'lr"' uewoy a snips.

in uuuiiion 10 me clerical prisoners,
Ainenrana inemscivca uuui neany

(

'"'""" "i'' ".. k..ou..c.
captured at fall of Manilla,

These nre actually on parole about therZZJ" ,r ",w"" "" v '"" """.be to Spain. --..'must
settled by the peacecommissioners
ift..ig

The conclusion of tho wns, nn

school.. cording to marked
Dec. 10. Cardinal , by noliteness and all outward evi--

n.i i.. i...-- i i.t i --- .I ...'in utin.li ui miunu u iuu
archl)shoI)B .. Cathollc church ,,., Min,

reeling ".

Maine and submit
the inteiniitlonal til- - ernment

the

and

10.

America, has mbmltted a petition to
congress asking that the cuest.on of
the contract system be re
opened, and that congress again go
over me wnoie suujeci ui iiiuiuu euu--

irauuu. . . .u .
length the history the Ind an ;

school question and the legislation
applying to It up to tho recent pro--,
visions In bills.......... I

asus mai a congiession '
inquiry made in place of the de--

nartmental lnnuirles, in order that
the merits and defects of contract
schools andgovernment may
be shown, und "not kept a secret
state, concealedIn the Hies ot any de
partment or office."

,

The petition wns referred Uu
Indian committee, which is now

preparing the
bill. Gorman presented a
similar petition In the senate.

Sherman, chairman
the ,louse commttec on Indian af--

r..ln l. t . n..lnn. l.n no l,n""'"' ,a "' l"c """"" l""k " ""
rotvmii,. M,nr,.i, ima mnrta lnrirn nr.
pendltlreB for edUcatIon In the

condition of things.
said that he probably would take
some action to bring about such an

C'itlaimc.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 10. It is report-p- el

thnt nn Encllsh syndicate Is neco- -

been

have

give
done

little

umnii""'iK"it;

:".:":::".

them
representations

class

commlsiBoners,
Washington,

viiuuuus, "::":. "I

Iteurcsentatlve

Investigation.

cubuaa uuu.M Rt R Ep,BCOpal tho territory and un- - erection of buildings, etc., It fair protocol at
the

bishop of that state. finished law and guar-- a)I1ress should know exact Ington."
lCTU

Gray;

and

and

She
and

and

It

army

and

taulslnna,
there

gold

Prlvato

Sunday, 1, 1S99,

wl

boats

be
as city.

of

Pine havo

UlU

navy,

It

The

well, $700

sign

It

.'."'"

work

schools

Sherman

for purchase oT both llsl sIUent civlnley's icf-bl- g

and consolidated street rail- - l0 la u'8 mes-B.- i.

ii.o twn mmnnnln which eon-- m to congress. Continuing,

tn), and operato aU gtreet ra,lway
lines In city, both cable and clen--.

, M as 8Ul)Urb(m ncg
. . . . .

ln anu nuout uieveiano.
The strcet of Cleveland,

togetUcr wm, suburban lines, are
capitalized at $24,300,000. It Is
tlmnted that entlro street railway
system can be purchased for about '

Pltialmmonr. will meet Rvnn If l!.o i

will to tho mlddlr-wclgh- t

limit of 10 pound.

Flour Combine.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 10. In an Inter--

view here D. Stern of the At- -

las flour mllH. Milwaukee stated that
. ... i., a ..1 .,
no expecieume uig iiour cuiuuiuuuoii
wnlllll llO ill Onemtlon Shortly. T hp-- -

combine will have a capitalization of
,

jaO.000,000. A English
nnd American capitalists has been ne-

gotiating with owners of mills
looking to formation of n trust
for some tlmo past. Mr. Stern said that

!. Illnn mill ...ill I.a Inliwlofl in... thoAllUO IUIII Will WM MIVIMUI.U

now organization.
A cublegram has Just been received,

it is stated froman ugent ot tho pro- -

P03crt combine, who has been in Lon- -

don for some time arranging

" PrIn vheat mills In tl,o country."

I.Ike Hi.
Santiago do Cuba, 10. There

has been great rejoicing connection
with the fete of Concepclon.
Mourning emblems were
for glorious decorations cathed--

i ral. nnd sorrowful cave way to

8ntuncd.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 10. Karl

Decker, known to police all over
tho country as the prince ot
was sentencedyesterday servo sev-

en years ln San Quentln, defraud-
ing the Nevada bank ot this city nul
of over $20,000 by means of a ralstA
check, which he and threo others pre-

sented to bank tor payment.

Pacific coast hnd a terrlblo storm.

Packot company. ' dea'' wh,ch t,ult a11 neStltlonsf0rced t0 Hi100t and j;iu irvate Keln
Not far from Warren, Ark., a young' of company G, sixth Missouri at w"' be cIoS(d u" ,tu,rl four wcehB

man named Derryman rushed out of vannah, aO while In line of duty on , "If flour oes up," Mr. Stern says,

his house with a cocked gun on his' provost guard. Authoritative lnvestl- -' "lt wl" bo tbe combination that
shoulder kill a hawk. He stumbled gatlon has pronouncedhim as having s ea,18e of advance. The com-an- d

fell, uun was discharged anrf nerformed hisduty. blnatlon will Include practlrally all

slight

12. Tho

near
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the reference made to this , Bhraent forthwith a Cuban gov-i- n
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Montero Illos, president of the PregdenlMCKlnloy's messageregard-ls-h
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provisions for evacuation of the
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guaranteeing religious freedom In the
Caroline islands, or that there was a
necessityfor now guarantees.

..." ...uencesor goou ana lelier nt tue

When al the Phillnolnes Zi been
!

dIscuS8eQJutlgQ ay,teMeoi ot thc
American commission,remarked:

inero seemsnotning moie to uo but
to cngrossanu-

-

sgri tiie trealy,"
SenorMontcro Klo8 resdentof tho '

s , CUMInlMon acquMced , tha

J h "E Z. I tllemse,vi, '

,. n(niI1- - -
The Spaniards charge euual blame

upon the Euiopean powers and the
United States for their downfall. One
of tho Spanish commissionerssaid lust
evening: "The European nations
have made a great mlBtako In desalt-
ing Spain and leaving her to spoliation
by the brute torce of a conscienceless.
giant. They all now that In the Phll--
lpl'l,les A"1"! b lkeu more than
she cau digest. She will ultimately
(.ell the islands to England or Germany
and when the transfer is attempted it
will preclpltato a general European
strife. Wo have rofused to sell any
Island in the Carolines. We never
IUOUKUI OI L'OIISHJ nnn L' tlip nfTnr Vni- -
, ..."me we consented to nenotintn nnnn

y question except those directly In- -,

Do Nut lake It.
Madrid, Dec. 9. The Imparclal aays

the Spanishgovernment decidedto tel-
egraph to Senor Montero Rlos, presi-
dent of tho Spanish peacecommission
at Paris, Instructing him to again pro- -

parcial says there Is great Indignation
M lne moricnn commissioners' rejee--
tlon of Senor Klos' icuestlor a neutral ,

In jroHi,otl.m Intr. 1 ,,.... .., ... .........-..-- ... .ul kuc ui ui mu wj
of the Maine. '

f"HJr "f
Paris, Dec. 9. The court of cabsa-- j

tlon yesterday afteranoon ordeied a
stay of proceedings In the Plcquart
court-martia- l.

Gen. Garcia is very 111 with pneu-
monia at Washington.

A r,eriun'i Opinion.

, Doc ount Von Qoetz 'fnrmor mnpv ,,,, , , n" j "..,i.v ill, ,ug uciuuu !

0,i,n.Q , wi.i ... ...u
. . . . ..

missioned uy limperor William to ac--
company tho United States army dur-
ing tho Spanish-America-n war for tho
purposoof observation nnd official re
port, addresseda largo and distinguish-
ed audience at tho Kalserhof on "The
NewestColonial Power."

Tho lecturer spoke sympathetically
of the American army and navy except
so far as tho volunteers wore concern-
ed. He said tho only good volunteers
were the rough riders. Ho severely I

condemnedthe Insurgents, who, ho
said, tendered little assistance to the
Americans. Count Von Goetzen said
tho dynamite guns proved inoffcctlvo
becausethey lacked distanceapparat-
us. The United States regulars were
characterized by the lecturer as a
"most excellent, body, though small,"
and their uniforms was "practical."

Count Von Goetsen prophesied a
great future for tbo new American col-

onies because,he said, "the Americans
are prime colonists." The lecture was
frequently applauded.

SomeMadrid papers accusePremier
Bagastaot a lack of skill and energy
In protecting Spanish In tores ts. They
demand the Immediate convocation of
tbe cortes and tbe resumption ot the
constitution as guaranteed, so that
"public opinion can declare for a new
and competent ministry."

First Lieut. W. C. Rafferty ot the
first artillery and SecondLieut. M. A.
Lewis ot the third Texas volunteer In-

fantry composetheboard charged with
Investigating tho blowing up of the
John R. Melgo iu tho Mississippi river.
The captain and six of thocrew wore
killed and none of the bodice recover
id. Their findings will bo forwarded to
Becretary Alger,

A number of the first Texus regiment
have iccolvcd honoruble discharges,

Jnpnu WnnU, Tlwni.
Washington, Dec. 9. Japanha ot-

tered tlilo government $200,000,000for
the Phllipplno islands.

--
TJiIslnformatlon-camo-from-a-Tery

blgh source nnd Is asserted to be off-

icial.

It was fnrthor staled that this over-

turn of Japan was met by tho reply
from tho president that no negotiations
affecting the disposition or control of
tho Philippines could be entered Into
until after tho conclusion of thc treaty
of pence at Parts.

In direct connection with this Jtory

""-'- "-

It Is known that an Influential lenntor
recently had a long talk with tho pres-

ident at which tho disposition ot the
Philippines was the main topic of con-

versation. The argument ot the sena-

tor was that while he was opposedto
the holding of the Philippines he had
now become convinced that It would
bo necessaryto hold tho Island of Lu-

zon. Ho told the president it would

bo to the advantageof tho government
to dispose of all of thc group except

Luzon and thnt It would be the better
plnn to hae severnl purchasers for
the group. In other words, he would

.. ... .. .. ....!.avoid all possiblecomplications uy lei--

ting ucrmnny, jsngmnu, rrance, -- ..

Into the gigantic auction Bttie,
.. ... .. .1- - 1 t W

1,,Q I,osmve mna"Btal.cmnl ." . .
thU elaborate scheme.

Nenntn nnd lliiutx.
Washington, Dec. . Tho senateheld

a short senslon yesterdayafternoon and
then ndjourned until Monday, after
ninkln tl,c Nicaragua cana diu ino
linBn,"hed bU8ln,?9. he lUal ," .'
" " -- , - -
Journ. This motion failed yeas 13,

ovo ,onn,i th Mil Pnt forward. Ad- -
Imirnment was Immediately taken.

',, lho flp,nn UtiiS matner
I'Posltlon to t,ll"nl"u of

lmSS,11Br '?" b " " ?f!.gave nouco mai ue uuiu ....... i

n quorum being present when pension
bills were being acted upon.

The uigency deficiency bill to pro-

vide for the support of the military and
naval establishments was passed by

thf houseyesterday practically without
opposition.

rim conferuce report upon the bill
to render the sureties to consuls, vlco

consuls and consular agents liable for
ilnranges. In suits at law was adopted.

The houseadjourned over until Mon-

day to glvo tho committees an oppor-

tunity to work without Interruption.
!

rrlilint Invlteil.

Montgomery, Ala., Dee. 9. Uoth

'l,,io of tho Wlulnfurn .vpstordav" - -o -

r "'f fo"?W;'"B1 ,",Mtito" nvI"
tng President McKlnley to visit Mont
ginnery.

KcsoUed by th senate, tho house
concurring, that President McKlnley
ho and ho Is hereby cordially Invited
In thc name of the general assembly
and the people of Alabama to extend
hl3 visit to Montgomery, the state cap-

ital, and to be present on the 17th, day
of Decemberas tho state'sguest or at
such other time as may best suit his
pleasure or convenience.

Catueil by Jenloiuy.
Iff, I nit.. t t n Yl'lmt ...111"b "

Undoubtedly prove lO UC ft double mur
der was committed last night ln a
country church two miles out from
Missouri City. Miss Delia Clevcnger
was shot down, mortally wounded and
her escort to the meeting house,George
Allen, was Instantly killed. Tho mur
derer wns Ernest Clevenger, a cousin
to the young woman, who was one ot
his victims. The trngedy was due to
young Clexenger's Insane Jealousy of
his cousin.

I'iltlll MinutlllK.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9. When Frank

Drooks came homo from work last
night he found In one bedroom his
wife shot dead and ln anotherhis

daughter also dead. In a note
that ho found from his wlfo Bhe stated
that she was tiled ot life and was go-

ing to heavenand take her little daugh.

ter with her, from which It 1b supposed
sho committed tho murder and then
suicided. Thc woman had been in poor
health tor some time.

hi met Itallirny Suit.
ct t nnla Mn nun O Mpi?nptl.Ttlnn

whgh ,mvo l)cen proceeding for over
three months resulted ln tho sale to a
Now York syndicate, represented by
Drown Bros., ot the Llndell and Mis-

souri Street railway system ot St,
Louis for $8,500,000.

The Baltimore and Northern Electric
Railway company, backed by a syn
dlcate ot New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore capitalists, has purchased
the Baltlmoie City PassengerRailway
company. Twelve million six hundred
thousand dollars are involved In the
transaction.

Henry Dreuck, of California, a mem-

ber ot troop K, United States cavalry,
nnd Miss Maud Nicholson, of Bedford,
Ind., were married at Jeffersonvlllo by
a justice. It was a case ot love at
first sight. They had never met be-

fore, but, as he was passing through
on u train, Dreuck saw Miss Nichol-
son, and fell In lovo wlt'u her. A pro-
posal and elopement followed.

Land Tai.
Yokohama, Dec. 9. The government

has Introduced In the diet a bill provid-
ing for Increasing the land tax by
14,000,000 yen, towards an estimated
budget deficit ot 30,000,000yon. The
remainder of the amount required will
be raUod Ly other taxation.

It U believed these proposals will
lead to a rupture ot the undestaudlag
of tho cabinet und Liberals.

The president hag nominated Lieut
tiuuson 19 oa u uavai eonstructor,

ii .mn .

SOLDIERS AM? MAAWMt

Gen. Kitchener fca atarted Cram

London on bis return to Egypt.

ThoTitcamshlp Sam Francisco Bas-arri-
vod

at Valencia, Spain, with 1800

Spanish troops from Cuba.

Episcopal Dlshop Potter of New-Yor-k

is one of tho vice president ot
tbo m league.

Ilobson is to go to Manila about tit
20th Instant, to superintend tha fats-in-s

of the sunken Spanish--
waC-filll- Ai

In that harbor.

A fire occurred In the government
dockyards at Ferrol, Spain, and be-

fore tho flames were extinguished a
number of bomb-shell- s exploded. The
loss Is estimated at 4,000,000pesetas.

Tbe orders discharging Brig. Gem.
Andrew S. Burt nnd Royston, United
States volunteers, to dato Nov. 30,. are
amendedso as to honorably discharge
them, to take effect Dec. 31.

Thc anniversary of Gen. Macoo'n

death, the Cuban Insurgent, waa com-

memorated In Santiago cathedral.
Thc entire edlflco was draped in black.
Interspersed with Cuban colors.

Cleveland says he Is.

ardently opposed to every feature of
"this annexation nnd expansion pol-

icy." He says ho Is opposed to all
annexation, from Hawaii to the Phll-Ippln- es.

At San Francisco word has been re-

ceived to the effect that shortly sev-

eral regiments of rogular troop will
bo sent to Manila for the purposo ot
relieving the volunteer forces now
there.

The quartermaster'sdepartment la
making most satisfactoryprogress la
the preparationof docks, railways and
camp sites in the neighborhood ot
Havana for tho reception ot the
troops.

Rev. A. F. McKlni. agent for the
American Bible Eoclety, has taken to
Porto Rico 1000 Bibles, to be distrib-
uted among the inhabitants of that
iBlnnd. These bcoka are in tho Span-

ish language.
Henri Rochefort, the well known

Frenchman, applauds our war as one
ot mercy. He would like Qomez to
be president ot Cuba, and Agulnaldo
governor general of the Philippines.

Representative Hull of Iowa, chair-
man ot the house committee on mili-

tary affairs, hasIntroduced a bill pro-

viding for an Increase of the regular
army to approximately 100,000 men.

The party who followed Senor Rlos,
president of the Spanish peace cora--

mission at Paris, with tbe supposod
object of endeavoring to assasslnato
him, It Is now claimed Is a prominent
Spaniard who Is Rlos' mortal enemy.

It is cabled that the insurgentshavo
been again firing on the Spanish citi-

zens of Hollo, and that It has been
done at night. The cablegram also
says the fire was returnedand several
Insurgents killed.

The cat whloh was rescued fromth
wreck of the Chrlstobal Colon nnd preV

eentcd to Capt. Clark of the Oregon,
is now on exhibition at the Chicago
cat show. Senor Colon, as the feline
Is called, Is silver gray, with tiger
markings.

Gen. Guy V. Henry, the new gov
ernor ot the military departmentot
Porto Rico, Is beginning energetically.
He intends to hold elections for mayor
and councllmcn In every town, and, ft
necessaryto insure fairness, theelec-

tions will be under military su
vision. "rtj'

Archbishop Chapelle, appointed
npostllc delgate to Porto Rico by the
pope, was banqueted on his return to
New Orleans from Rome. Every
Catholic priest ln Now Orleans, and
many from all over the state,as well
a3 laymen, attended.

The Pittsburg Reduction company
has Just received an order for all tho
aluminum for a new telegraph and tel-

ephoneline to bo erected In Manila, in
the Phllipplno Islands. The order la
for a Spanish company that Is anxious
to tako advantngo ot the progressive-nes-s

ot American rule.
More than 500 representatives ot

brewery Interests ln tbe United Stated,
representing $400,000,000 capital, met
at New York and decided to have a
committee appointed to protestto con-

gress againsttho $1 per barrel war tax
on beer.

By direction ot the assistantsecre-

tary of war, the telegraphic Instruc-

tions of November 25, directing tbe
honorable discharge from the fourth
Texas ot a number of officers and pri-

vates, are confirmed. These soldiers
are entitled to travel pay.

As part ot theplan tor making Kings-

ton, Jamaica, a great naval depot and
extensive dockyard, in view ot the
probable construction of tbe Nicar-
agua canal ln the near future, nego--
tlons are progressing for the pur-

chaseot a dockyard site.
The remains ot Henry Crabtree,who

was a private in company I, third reg-

iment, stationedat Fort Mclatoth,
where he died, were received at St. Jo.
They were accompaniedby Lieut. Wal-- er

Hoover, The body was taken to
Dye, Montague county, tor, Intersaeat

Many buslneaa men of the seaport
elty ot Barcelona, Spain, aays the cap-

tain of a vessel lately from that port,
lay all the blame at tha lata war upo
their own government, aid say they
will do all they can to heal the breach
between the two nations. '

den.'Wade, accompanied by other
members ot the American evacutloa
commission, called oa Oea. Cattail
nos, the new captaingeneral ot Cuba,
at Havana. They were meat eotdlally
received. The Spanish military guard
saluted them.

Oordoa Taylor, 18 years old, a tel-

egrapher, who served la the lata
Porto Rico campaign as a member ot
the United States signal servle wwpa,
died at liedalU, Mo., ot typhoid lever.
He was mustered out ot the aervkhi'gt
New York. 4g
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE
.

TO CONGRESS.

kfrtittlent sicKlnlcy' message to tbe
of tbo I'lfty-Uft- h congress Is

h lengthy documont. Iu It be makes the
following recommendations:

Increase of tbe army to 100,000 men.
Material Incrcaso Iu tbo nary, nddlnt

saoremen ana a number of war vessel.
Continuation of tho war tax.

Bf bnlldlnir of tbe Nicaragua cannl.
He Introductory clause of the message
a as follows)
Notwithstanding tbe added hurdcns ren-SS-

nec',MrJr "r "1C "or ol" people
Vcrjr ""'nctorr and steadily In-r-

i.5. .,ri'c.of Prosperity'evidenced by
iSJJl""..' lmo of business ever

u" na productive,
!Si21. V! Pur"ut "are yielded abundant
KiiiS': M1T .la th0 flcll' of Industry Is
hi f.rB'rded "venue legislation passed
t....t.Vr,WBt. conf" has lucrensrd tbe

,0 ,ha amount cstlimted
Sf.il iU.u.tho.r,: Ulp flnnce of tbe govern.
?ni .T.c tfi'n uccensfullr adinmrstered,
thtin'u.1""1" dpd to tbe front rankt. iJeMOT'."0'.u" bccn maintained athK,,M' Ktsndnrd. Military

?.. "i common Oof nd for a rlgbt.
Vit Smi" J" ftreugtbencd tbo national

fE.i .S2d.?crYd., mnt more closely
IrJ .IJ.elLUlV5,t';na, bo1"1 between ev-tl- Z

SfuVi0- - "L1.1'.0 ""tfy- - A review cf
nnwi '.? U,ll,cd 8tat t0 otherK"; ?" "Prpoprlate In this year ofImportance In view of
h?Uo,niTS?.'v,lk;1,1 lmlc. arl",u' deKSiidlng
Jfl .In,,nPc. ultimate determination

luvo l ng far
tSfMSV?fich Wl" rcqu,re tlrf" irn, St.

congress.
i,Jr.Tic.,'re"ldc"t..reTlcw tbe war from

end. Ho starts with the de-
mand upon Hpaln to end tbe war In Cuba,and revfevva full oil the causes. Ho touches
IKS ".'.' "tructlon of tbe Mnlno at a,

the battle nt Manila, the runningdown of Cmera's fleet, the sinking of thoMerrimack v Hobson nnd bis men, tbobattle of Santiago, the destruction of Ccr.
rA. ,ct tho signing of the protocol,appointment of evacuation commissionsforCuba and Torto Mca, the apolntment of tbeffy commissionersand In foot nothing Isleft untouched. He praises tbe army andaavy in an unstinted manner, and rings Insome of the omcers and lauds them Iu auespecial manner.

Appropriation for Defame.
In disposingof the $50,000,000 npproprlat--

by tongrtss,he suys:
The national defenseunder the $50,000,000

rund wns expended In large part by thermy and navy, and tbe objects for which"WM used are fully shown In the reportsof the several secretaries. It wos a uioittlmrlp aprpoprtatlon, given the govern,
ment to strengthen Its defensennd making
preparatlona greatly neededIn esseof war.
This fund being Inadequateto the require
Wcnts of equipment and for tho conduct of
the war, tbe patriotism of tbe congress d

the means In the war revenueuct of
June 18, by authorizing n S per cent popu-
lar loan, not to exceed $400,000,000,nnd by
levying additional Impostsand tuxes. Of li.c
auihoflied loan $200,000,000 were offered
and promptly take?, tbe subscription far
exceedingine can as to cover u many timesover, while preference being given to the
mailer bids, no single nllotmeut exceeded

55000. Tbls was n most encouraging nud
ourcesof the nation and tbo determination

of the people to uphold their country's
honor.

The president Inserted In Ills report the
protocol signed by the Trench ambassador
for Spain nnd Secretary Day for tho Unit-
ed States.

tjuipsnilon of Hostilities,
Immediately upon the conclusion of the

protocol I Issued a proclamation on August
3 suspendinghostilities on the part of the
United States. Tbe necessary orders were

.given by telegraph. The blockade of the
oris or lUDf. ana nanjuan au lorio uico
rss In a like manner raised. On August
th. tbe muster out of 100.000 voluuteers.

or as nearthat number ss wns Drnctlcable.
was ordered.On December1, 101,10ft officers
and men bad been mustered out aud dis-
charged from the service, 1KXTJ more will
k mustered out br the 10th of the month.
Also corresponding number of genertls
and general staff officers nave been honor-febl-r

Tllscharged from the service.
Tbe l'litto lll'ln joint commission speed-

ily accomplishedIts task and by October IS
the evacuation of the Island wns completed.
The United States dag was raised over the
Uland at noon on that day. Tbo admin-
istration of Its affairs has been provisionally
Utrusted to a military governor iutll tbe
congress shall otherwise provide.

Tbe Cuban Joint commission has not jet
terminated Its labors. Owing to tbe

In tbe war of removing the large
numbers of Spanish troops still In Cuba
the evacuation cannot be completed before
the Urst of Jannnry next.

fM Commission,
Pursuant to the fifth article of the pro-

tocol, I appointed William K. Day, lately
wMtir of state: CushmanK. Davis. Wil
liam 1'. Pryc and George (J ray, senntora of
tho United States, and Wbltelaw Held, to
Is) tbe peacecommissionerson the part of
Ike United States. Proceeding In due sea-si- n

to Paris, they there met on the tlrst ot
October five commissioners similarly an.
pointed on the part of the Spanish, The
negotiation bavu had hopeful urogresj. ro
that I trust soon to be uble to lay a dednl
tlve treaty of peacebefore the scimtu with
a view of tbo steps leading to Its signa-
ture.

Future of Nw Territory.
I do not discuss at this t lino the govern-

ment or the future of the now posses-
sions, which will come to us as tho result
of tbe war with Spain. Such dlscukstou
Will be appropriate after the treaty of
arsee shall be ratltlc-d- . In th meantime
and until the congresshas legislated other-wl-

It will be my duty to continue the
governments wblcb have existedSUitiry occupation, and give to tbe peo-

ple security Iu life aud property aud
under a just and bcuedcUnt

rule.
Government of Cuba.

As soon na we aro In tbe possessionof
Cuba nnd have pacified the Island, It will
to uccessuryto give uld and decision to Itu

to form a government of themselves.reoplo be undcrtnken at the osrllest mo-

ment consistent with safety nnd assured
M'rces. It Is Important that our relation
with tbla people shallbe of the most friend.
y character and our commercial relatione

Close sua rrvuiruvuit.--. nu w uui
fluty to assist In every proper way to build

n ihn naaiemaces orthe isianu.encourage
the Industry of tbe people, and assistthem
to form a government wblch absll bo freu
and inuepenaenr, inus reaiiiiug iu usi
asplratlona of tbo Cuban people. Spanish
ruin must be replaced by a just, benevolent
and huoinno government, created by tbe
Zeople of Cuba, capable ot performing all

' Interest, obligations and which shall en-

courage thrift Industry and prosperity, and
promote peacu and good will among all
'the Inbabltanta, whatever may have been
their relations In the past. Neither te

nor passion shouldhave a place In
'the new government. Until there la com
Dlete tranquility In the Islaud anda stable
government Inaugurated military occupa-
tion will tx continued. With tbo excep-.te- e

of tbe rupture with, Spain, tbe Inter--coars-e

of tbe United States with tbe great
family of nations baa been marked with
cordiality and tbe close of tbo eventful
Tear Hods moat of tho Issuea that neces-.i-i

nriu In the comnlex relatione of
Of sovereignty statesadjusted or presenting
bo llrloua obatarle to a just and honor-
able solution by amicable agreement.

Tho Illaer Rtol.
Oa the tenth of September, 1WT. a cou-a-t
ipt look Dlaco Cattlmtr, Pa., between
body of atrlklng miners and tbe Sheriff

of Luaernt county and his deputies. In
which miner were killed and wound.

o? wklck 10 of tbe killed and IS of tbe
weuaded wew HongarU aubjecta. Thl
4eplorable treat naturally aroused tbe

of tk Austro-HungsrU- n govern-snin- t.

wblcb on tbo presumption that tbe
ftPnf and wounding Involved, tbe unjust-liabl- e

wlsnse of at :horlty, claimed repara-tttatle- a

ot the aimerera. .Apart from tbe
mMriaw ituroatliritloB and ueremntorr at- -

Mm ot tbe am lorltles of Pennsylvsnla
Ibc rtMferal eteei live took appropriate step
lo learn tbo mwlts of tbe case In order
to be 'a a position to meet the urgeat
cowptaJaot nTrtendlr power. The hrl

depaUea.havlag been Indicted for
rurdJr we tHe4 an acquitted after a

Broreedtatr. and the bearing of
KidMda cf witness, on tb; groundJtaat

kllllof was la tbo lta oi their ocJLty law and nubileto preserve
Seftr. uSSi the of jus.JttiUfjTaBd reporlalla fully.
WK WjSf fact, in iSJS&JS'rrae .swrnswiw;..rz:ixrr.rrtaawM wiisj tow iji wii" ;

saamrrrnotwltbetandlw tbo rsaewed
of the latter, with Austria leaniiBg
(oalt of tbo trial for Indemnity for ot

aokyreis. of
lUvsaol'a KanoaUtoa,

' the brlff time allotted for prep.
miK t egblbMa of tMa oouutry ai, tbi

SfiuSr iUUSyS"nt a larirmmm almm' m anleTS oaVed,
-- '

than those of other countries. Theworthof such a result In making knonn our na-
tional capacity to aupply the world's mar-
kets Is obvious.

Hxblblta; of able Internationa characterare becomingmore frequent as the exchang-
es of commercial countries grow more

anrt vnrled. Hardly n year passes
that thfs government Is not Invited to na-
tional participation at some Important for-eign ceutcr, but often on too short noticeto permit of recourse to congnts for thepower and means to do so.
,8'?11Pr,,J'Tw,,rs hnvi- - suggestedtbe

of providing by a genual enact-ment and n atamllug appropriation fer
such Invitation for representation

for tbls country by commission. This planun ,; vuiuiui iiyiirufoi.
I trust tbo Ilelglan restriction on the

of cattle from the United Statesurlglnnlly adopted as a sanitary precau-
tion will at an early date be satisfied as to
their present and future of hardship nnd
dlsvrlmlnallun so as to admit live cat-
tle under duo regulation of their slaughter
after landing. I am hopeful too, of a

change In the growth of direct
trade between tbe two countries, not alone
for Ilelglan consumption and Ilelglan pro-
ducts, but b way of transit from aud
to other continental ststes, has been both
encouriglng and betieflclal. No effort will
be shared to enlarge Its advantagesby seek-
ing the removul of needless Impediments
and by nrrnngemeutafor Increasedcommer-
cial exchange.

Nicaragua Canal,
The Klcaingun canal commission, under

Hear Admiral John U. Walker, appointed
July 1!4, 1807. under tho authority of a
provision In the sundry civil act of June
4, nt that year, has nearly completed Its
labors, nnd the results of Its exhaustive In-
quiry Into the proper route, the feaslblllty
and the cost of construction of on Inl.r.
oceanic canal by Nlcaraguan routo will be
laid beforo It. In the performance of Its
task the commission teeelved all possible
courtesy and assistance,from the govern-
ments of Nlrnrugua and Costa lllca, which
thus testltlcd their appreciation of the Im-
portance of giving n speedy nnd prnctlni)
outcome to the great project that lias for
so many yars engrossedtbe attention of
tho respectho counttles.

As tbe scope of recent Inquiry embraced
tho whole subject with the aim of making
plans and stirrers for a cnnnl by tbe most
convenient route, it necessarily Included a
review of the results of previous surveys
snd plans and In particular those adopted
by the Maritime Canal company under Us
existing concessions from Klcniagua and
Costa lllca, so that to this cxlctit those
grants necessarilyheld an essential part to
tbe deliberations aud conclusion of the
cnnnl commission as they hnve held and
must needs bold In the dlscusston ofthe
matter by tbe cougress. Under these cir-
cumstancesand Iu view of overtures mado
to the governmentsof Nicaragua and Cos-
ta Klcn by other parties fur n new canal
concession predicted ou the assumed ap-
proaching lapse of the present contracts of
the Maritime Canal cumpauy, with those
states, I have not hesitated to express my
conviction Hint considerationsof expediency
and international policy as between the sev-
eral governments luterested In the con-
struction nnd control of an Inter oceanic
canal commission shall have reported and
the I'ulted States congress shall have bad
the opportunity to pass final upon tbe
whole mttter during tbo present session
without I) re I ml Ice bv reason of anv chance
In tliu ctlHtlng conditions. Nevertheless It
nppcirs mat tue government or .Mcaragua
as one of its lust sovereign acts before
luerzlng Its powers In those of tbe newly
formed t'nlted States of Central America
has granted nn optional concession to an
other ossodatlon to becomeeffective on the
expiration of the present grant. It does not
appear "what surveys huve been made or
vvlmt route Is proposed uuder this contin
gent grant, ho that an exnmliintlon of the
feasibility of Its plans Is necessarily not
embraced In the report of the cauul n.

All these circumstances suggest the ur-
gency of some dctlulte nctlon y the con-
gress nt this session If thu labors of the
past are to be utlllxed nud the Unking of
the Atlantic and P.icltlc oceansby a prac-
tical water way Is to be realized. That tbe
construction of such a maritime highway is
now more than ever dispensableto that In
tlmtte nnd rendy Intercommunication be-

tween our eastern and western senboards
demandedby the annexation of the Hawaii-
an Islands and theprospective expansionof
our Intl'ieuce and commerce In the Pnelllc
and that our national policy now more
Imperatively than ever calls for Its control
by tbls government, arepropositions Which
1 dout.t not tbe congress will duly appre-
ciate and wisely act upon.

Chilian Claims.
A convention providing for the revival of

thu late United States and Chilian claims
commissionsand theconsiderationof claims
which were duly presentedto the late com-
mission nud not consideredbecuuseof the
expiration of the time limited for tbe dur-
ation of the commUMcu. was signed Mav

1807, and has remained tiuaUcil upon
I))" tnc senate, ine term incrciu uxeu lor
.trpfttne tbo exchanae of ratification hav

ing elapsed,tbe convention falls unless tbe
time be extended by amendment wblch 1

am endeavoring to bring ubout, with the
friendly concurrenceci tue immau govern-men- t.

Chinese Empire,
The United States has not been nn In

different spectator of the extraordinary
events transpiring In the Chinese empire,
whereby portions of its maritime prov-
inces arc passing under the control of va
rious Uaropeuu power, cut tbe prospect
that the vast commerce which the energy
of our cltlicus nud the necessity of our
Mtnplu productions for Chinese uses hna
built up In those regions may not be pre-
judiced through any exclusive treatment by
the new occupants, has obviated the need
of tills country becoming au actor on the
scene.

Our position among nations having a large
Pacific coast, gives the equitable claim to
tbls consideration and friendly treatment Iu
this regard and It will be my ulm to sub-
serve our large Interests In that quarterby
all meansappioprlate to tbe constant pol-
icy of our government. The territories of
Klo Chow. Wei Hal Wei nnd of Port Ar
thur and Tnlleii wan icascu to (lennauy,
Ureut llrltnln nnd Itussla respectively for
torms of years, will, It Is announced,be open
to International commerceduring such nfleu
occupation; and if no discriminating treat
ment of American citizen nud their trude
bo found to exist or hereafter develop, tbe
desire of tbls government would appear to
bo realized. In this relation, as showing
the volume and valyo of our exchangeswith
China und tho peculiarity favorable condi-
tions which exist for tnclr expansion In
the normal courso of trade, 1 prefer to
the communication addressedto the speak-
er of the house of representatives bytbe
secretary of the treasury on the 34th of last
January with Us accompanyingletter of tho
secretary of state recommendingau appro-
priation for n commission to study the com-
mercial and Industrial condition in tbe
Chinese empire and report as to the op-

portunities for and obstacles to tbe en-
largement of murkets In China for the raw
products ami manufactures of tbe United
States. Acllou was not taken thereon dur-
ing the late sesslou, I cordially urge that
the recommendationreceive at your hands
the consideration which Its Importance and
ilnirllni'ss merits. Meanwhile there mar he
just grounds for disquietude In view of the
uurest nuu revirni ui uu um sruwiiivui ui
opposition and prejudice to alien people
which pervadeacertain of the Chineseprov-
inces. As In the case of tho nttscka unon
our cltlicus lu Szechuauand at Kutlcn In
1803 tbe United States minister baabeen In-

structed to aecuro the fullest measure of
protection, both local and Imperial, for any
menacedAmerican Interests upd to demaud
in viee of lawless lulurv to person or nroD--

erty Instant reparation appropriate to tbo
case. warauips uave uvru niuuouru ni
Tleu Tsln for more ready observation oftho
disorders which bare Invaded the Chinese
capltol, so a to be In a position to act
ahouldneedarise, while a guard of marines
baa been sent to Pekln to afford tbe min-

ister the samemeasureof authoritative pro-
tection as tbe reprcsentatlvea of other na-
tions have been constrained to employ.

ParU exposition.

There la now every prospect that the par-
ticipation of tbe United States In the uni-
versal exposition to be held In Parla In
1800 will be on a acale commensuratewltb
tbo advancedposition held bf our products
and Industries lu the world's chief morkets.

Tbo preliminary report or Moses p.
Handy who. under the act aonroved Julv
IU. 1807. was anointed aneclal commission
er, with a view to socurlng all attainable
information necessary to a run ana com-
plete understanding by congress In regard
to tbo participation ot tbls government
lu tbe Parlaexposition, was laid beforeyou
br messageof December0, 1897, and allow-
ed tbe large opportunities opened to make
known our national progress lu arts, sci-
ence aud manufactures aa well aa tbo ur-
gent need of Immediate aud adequate pro-
vision to enable dun advautagu thereof to
be taken. Mr. Haudy'a death soou after
ward rumlercHl It ncevasarv for another tu
takn ub and complete bla unfinished work,.
and ou Januury 11, lust Mr. Thomas Y.'
uriaier, tuiru assistant secretary or state
was designated to fulfill that task. HI
renort waa Uld before you by inr meaaave

Juno Is, InW wltb the grallfylug result
awakening rcuewed Interest In tbe pro.

Jeeteddisplay. My a provision lu thu sundry
tit II appropriation act of July 1, 1WM, a sum
not to exceedfWi.OOO was allotted for the Of
organisation of a eomwlsalon tu care for a
the proper prviwiritioi; ttd Installation, of to
AwvrleAU exhibits and for the dlipl.i of
suitable exhibit by the several leaislului'
uvpartMrati, partkuUilj by tbt uci-s-

'' agricultural, the fish commission
andytbe Smlthonlan Institute, In representa-
tion ot tbe government of tho United
States.

I appointed
Ierdlnand W. Peck of Chicago romtnts.
slouer generaland secretary. Mr. rck nt
pneo proceededto Parla where his success

M,ro' t0 confer the subject In all Its
oniplex Ixarlngs and make report with nor--

tliiciit to the respecIve
Kv eminent for the Information und thu
consideration of their congresses.

Tue Mgx.cnu water boundary commission
nd nsted. nil. matters submitted It

IV 1r"'rgi"g tue scope ana variety to tbeUnited States'exhibits has been most grat-
ifying. Notwithstanding the comparatively
limited area of the exposition site-l-ess

than one half that of the world's fslr at( b I en go the space assigned to the Unitedstates has been Incirnneil from the ubso.
lute allotment of 167,403 square feet re.
porled by Air. Handy, to some 'JCrJ.OOU
square feet with corresponding augmenta-
tion of tbe field for a truly characteristic
reiirexcutnttou of the various brunches of
our counlr.v's

Mr. Peck's report will be laid before yon.
In my Judgment Its will
call for your early consideration, especial-
ly as regard an Increase of tbe appropria-
tion to at least $1,000,000 lu nil, so that not
only may the assignedspneebe fully token
by the best possibleexhibits In every class,
but the preparation und Installation be on
so perfect ii scule as lank among the
flirt In that unparalleled competition of
artistic nnd Inventive production and Hum
counter balance the disadvantage with
milch we start as compared with other
countries whose nre on a
more senerous snile and vvhoxn nrtiiu ra
tions are lu n state of much greater for-
wardness than our own. While our arti-
sans have the admitted capacity to excel,
mien- - our inveiuire genius uas initiatedmany of the grandest discoveries of these
later dajs of the century aud where the
nature resourcesof our land nre hs lim
itless an they are valuable to supply the
World's centers, it Is our province, as it
should be our earnest enre, to lead In the
march or unman progressand net rest con-
tent with any secondarj place.

Foreign Itelatloni,

The commercial nirnngcmcnt mad with
I'rnucc on May 28, 1SJS, under thu pro-
visions of section a of the tariff att of
1807, went luto effect June 1, following.
It has relieved a portion ot our export trade
from serious further nego-tlat'n-

nro now pending under section4
of the same act, with n view to the in-
creaseof trade between the two countries
to their mutual advantage. Negotiations
with etbrr governments,In part Interrupt) d
by tho war with Spain, arc lu progress. 1

hope to be uble to announcesome of the
of these negotiations durlug tbe pres-

ent session of confirms.
Negotiations to the same end with fler-mnn- v

have been set on foot. Meauwblle
uo effort has beentelnxed to convince the
tmperltl government ot the thoroughness
of our Inspection of pork products for ex-
portation, and It Is tl listed that the efficient
administration of this men-m-o by the de-
partment ot agriculture will be recognized
as n, guarantee ot the bealthtuiness of tbe
food stsples wc send nbroad to countries
where there use Is large and necessary.

Our relation with Ureut Britain have
continued ou the most friendly terms. As-
senting to our request the protection of
An erlcans aud their Interests In Spanish
Jurisdiction wns assumedby the diplomatic.'
and consular representativesof Oreat Ilrlt-at- n

who fulfilled their delicate nnd arduous
trust with tact nnd zeal, eliciting high com-
mendation. I may bo allowed to make tit-
ling allusion to the instance of Mr, Hams-den-,

her majesty's consul at Santiago dc
Cnba, whose untimely death after distin-
guished service nnd und.vlng effort during
tin- - siege of that city, vvus sincerely la.
mooted. Iu the early part of April last
pursuant to a lequest made nt the Instance-
or tue secretary or state oy tue iiiii-IkI-

ambassadorat this capltol. the Cilia
dl.i-- government grantid fncilltlci for the
passign of four United States revenue ut- -

... ,.... ,. ...Ae- i.i.n ,. iii...ii.,It 11 I l'IU IUU (,IV'H lelAt-- iu l lit' all I II (It IU

coast.by way or ine i nnaatun cauni and
qii VessHs lind readied 1

, . ',?f L!h'ownii im.
ftmi h.f,. le.Ar.

V.. ?m).2 ,riniiiemnL..,J JiP il" hW. wi 5

i,itt,.r part At April stated that pe:
mission granted before the outtuenkof hos-
tilities would not be withdrawn provided
the Unlled Stutes government gave nssur-uie-e

thnt the vessels In question would
pioceed direct to u United States' port
without engnglng In anv hostile operation.
Tbls government promptly ugteed to tbe
stipulated condition. It bclui understood
that the vessels would not be prohibited
fiorn resisting any hostile uttnek.

It will give me especial satisfaction If I
shall be authorized to communicate to jon
a favorable conclusion of the pending

with Ore.it Hrltnlu iu respect to
the Dominion of Canada. It is the earnest
wish of this government to leniove all
sourcesof discord nnd Irritation lu our re-
lations, with the neighboring dominion. Tbe
trade between the two countries Is con-
stantly Increasing, and It Is Important to
both countries that nil reasonable facil-
ities should be granted for Its development.

The question of reciprocal commercial re-
lations with ideece, Including the icslora-Ho-n

of ciirr Hits to the free list Is uuder
consideration.

The long standing claim of Ttcrnnd Camp-
bell for dumagesfor Injuries sustained from
a violent assault committedngntnst him bv
military authorities in the Island of lla.vtl
has been settled by tbe agreement of that
republic to pay him 110,000 In American
cold. Of this sum JJOOO has already been
paid. It Is hoped that other pending claims
of American citizens against thnt lep'ibllc
uinv ue uiiucaoiy iiujusicu.

The newly accredited envoy of the United
Mates to tho Ottoman port carries Instruc-
tions looking to the ritaposal of matters
In loutnnersy with Turkey for a number of
years. He is especially cusrgeu to press ror
n Just settlement of our claims tor Indem
nity uy renson or cue iiesiruriinii pi prop
erly of American iduslonarles resident In
thut country during tne American troubles
of 180., ns well ns for the recognition of
older claims of equal Justness.

The government or reru uns given tho
tiiescrlbed notlllcntton ot Its Intention to
nbrosate the treaty of friendship, commerce
and navigation cnnciuucd witn ti:u country
August 31, 18S7, As that treaty coutnlps
many important provisions necessaryto the
maintenance of commerce nud good rela-
tions which could with difficulty be replaced
bv the nomination ot renewed provisions
within the brief tvvelvo months Intervening
beroro tue treaty terminates, i nave

suggestionsby Petti as to the particu-
lar divisions it Is deslied to nuuul, lu the
hope of reaching uu arrangement whereby
tho remaining uttlclcs may be provisionally
saveu

Tho nr mosal of the czar for n ecnrrnl re.
ductlou of the vast military establishments
that weigh ho heavily upou many people
In time of peacewas communicatedto this

with an earnest Invitation tof;overnmeut In the conferente which It
Is contemplated to assemblewith a view to
discussing tbo means of accomplishing so
desirable n result. Ills majesty was at once
lufoimed of the cordial sympathy of this
government with the principle Involved In
his cxnlted spheie and tho readinessot the
United States to tnkc part. The active
mllltuiy force ot the United States as
miMsuied by our population, tertltorlul
urea aud taxable wealth Is, aud under any
conceivable prospective conditions, must
continue to be In time of peaceso conspicu-
ously less thun that ot the armed powers
to whom the czar's appeal is especially ad-
dressed, that tbe question can have for r.a
no practical Importance savens marking an
niispltlops step toward the betterment of
the condition of tbe modernpeoplesand the
ciniivn-'oi- i or peace aim pood win among
the'it' nut In tbls view it behooves us us a
i.atlon to lend countenanceuud aid to the
beueltdeut project.

Hawaiian Islands.
i

Pending the consideration by the senate
of treaty signed Juno IU. 1807, by the pleu.
Ipotrntlarlee ot tho United States aud ou
the republic ot Hawaii, providing for the
annexation ot tbe Islands, n joint resolu-
tion to accomplish tbe samepurpoaeby ac-
cepting the offered cession and Incorpora-
ting the cededterritory Into tho Union, was
adopted by thu cougresa aud approved
July 7, 1808. I thereupon directed tbe
United Slates shin Philadelphia to convey
Hear Admiral Miller to Honolulu and en-
trusted to bis baud tbls Important legis-
lative act to be delivered to thu nresl.lent
of tho republic of Hawaii with whom tbe
admiral and tbe United States minister
wore authorised to mako appropriate ar-
rangements for transferring the sovereign-
ty ot tho Islands to tho United Stales.

This waa simply but Impressively accom
pli lbed on tbe Pith of August by the de-
livery of a certI fled ropy ot th resolu-
tion to Presldeut Dole, who thereuponvlebl.
rd up to the United States government tbe
sovereignty anu me puonc property of the
Hawaiian Islands. Pursuant to the terma
ot tbe point resolution aud In exercise ot
authority thereby conferred upou me, I di-
rected that tbe civil, judicial and mili-
tary powers theretofore exercised by the
officers Of the government of tbe republic
ot Hawaii should continue to bo exe.-clsc-

by thoso officer until congress shall pro-
vide n government for tbe Incorporated ter-
ritory subject to my power to remove such
officers ami lo fill vacaneloa. Tho nroalil.nr
officers and troop of the republic thereupon
took tho oath of allegiance to tho UnitedState,thu providing for the uninterrupted
eoutlunanco of all tbe adinlmstratlvo ami 4.luiiuicipni luiiruuus o tno anuexcu, tern--

uutll congrea shall otherwise enact,
'ollpwjug the further provision ot tho joint

lout of Illinois. John T. Alabama,
llobert K. flltt of lllluols, ft.tufe.id . Dot.'.

Hawaii nud Walter l Vtrar of Uuu.mII
eemmlesiuuvr to confer aud reeotumend
tougresf aueti leglsUulou ooueerulug tuuHawaiian Islands a they ahould Uvvut uec

MWgrjr or prefer.
ite wmwietivacra bavin; fulfilled the

mltaipn confided to thera their work will
be laid before you at an early day. It I

bellovrd that tbelr recommendntlonawill
bate the earnest con8ldcratIondueta.-the-mnijnltud-

c
of the responsibility retting upon

you to give such shape to relationship of
those mid Pacific lands to our home union
at will benefit both In tbe highest degree
realizing the aspirations of thu community
that has cast Its lot with ui nnd electedto thare our political heritage while at tbesamo time Justifying the foresight of those
who for three-quarter-s of n century have
looked to the tisslmtlatlon of Hawaii as a
natural nnd Inevltnblc communication In
harmony with our needsnnd iu fulfillmeut

lecoiiiuiondntlons

had to

development.

recommendations

to

appropriations

embarrassment,

or our rncrisneu traditions.
t'nder the provision of tbo Joint resolu-

tion the existing customs relations of the
Hawaiian Islands with the United States
und with other countries remainedunchang-
ed until legislation shall otherwise provide.
'I he consul of llawnll. Ii.rn nml In fnr.l,,
countries continue to fulfill their commercialagencies while the t'nlted Slates consul-
ate at Honolulu Is maintained for nil prop- -.,-- K.i.,lr.a n.lnl.il... . . , if .w tvt..nn pa,I., mug iu initio huh marevenue. It would be deshable that all
fnrelau consuls ill the linn nil. in l.lnnrf.
should retelve new exequntenrs from tblsgovernment.

The attention of congressIs called to the
fact that our counselor officers hnve ceased
to exist in llawnll nud belli nboot in
rcs.se In other countries coming under the
sovereignty of the United States. The pro-
visions for tellef and transportation of
destitute seamenIn these countries will In
consequenceterminate. It Is proper, there-for-

that new legislation should be enacted
lu order to meet thu changed conditions.

Problems With Mexico,
The Interpretation of certain provisionsof

the extradition convention of December11,
1MI1, bns hi en nt various times the occa-
sion of contioveisy with the government of
Mexico. An acute difference arose In tbecno of the Mexican demand for a delivery
of Jesus (luerra, who having led a ma-
rauding expedition near the border with
thu pioelnlmed puinose of Initiating an In-
surrection ngalust President Diaz, escaped
Into Texas . r.xtrndllion was
refused on the ground that tho
alleged offense was political In Its char-
acter, and thereforecame within tho treaty
provision of The affnlr caused

it Is held In this couu-tr- y

bv nn almost uniform course of de-
cisions that where n treaty negatives thoobligation to surrender tbe president is
not Invested with legal authority to act.
PI.m nnnfh.iiifln, n .i.nl. n . , !...., . ... .1.1 l.,.- UU1. I ItlVf.b Wl nil,, UlllUUlll. WOU1U UH
In the line of this sound morullty which
shrinks from affording secure asylum to
tho author of a heinouscrime. Again, statu-
tory provision might be well mode for what
Is st.v led extradition by way of transit,whereby a fugitive surrenderedbv oue for-
eign government lo another may he con-
vened across the territory of the United
States to tho jurisdiction of tbe demand
ing state. A recommendationlu this behalf
iimile In tbe president s messageof 1893
was not acteil upon. The matter Is uealn
presented for your consideration.

The problem or tbi Mexican free zone hna
been often discussedwith reaard to its In.
convenienceus a piovocatlve of smuggling
inio ine united ninies niong nn extenslvp
nnd thinly guarded land border. The ef-
fort made by tbe Joint resolution of March
1, 18.1.1, to remedy the abuse charged by
suspending tin1 prlvllego of free transpor-
tation lu bond across the territory of tbe
I'ulted States to Mexico fallid of cood re
sults. The question is one to be conve
niently met by wise concurrent legisla-
tion of the two countries looking to the
protection of the revenues by harmonious
ine.iNiiKS to occiipv on one side of thu

'boundary rather than by conventional nr- -
suggest thnt congressconsider,i,"i.ii, r authorizing ana inviting,",? "?, "l rV presentntlvesof tho trcas

i ill r flntial tttinnfH nr tho fjnlfoil KtntOB nniS

to the satisfaction of both governments
save lu three Important cases: that of the
Clmmlsal nt HI Paso, Texas, tbe proposed
elimination of what arc known ss "ban-cos.- "

small Isolated Islands formed by tbe
cutting on tbe bends in tbe Illo Grande,and
the subject ot the equitable distribution of
the waters of the Illo Grande for which tbe
commissioners recommendnn International
dam and tescrvolr accepted by Mexico, but
still under consideration by this govern-
ment. Pending these questions It Is neces
ssrv to expect the life-- of tin commission
which expires December -- 0 next.

Increase In thn Army,
Under the act of congressapproved April

20, 1808, authorizing the president In hi
discretion upon a declaration of war by
congress,or a declaration by congressthat
war exists, "I directed the Increaseof tb
regular army to n maximum of 02,000.

There arc now In the regular army !',
87- - officers and men. In said net It was
provided "that at the end of nuy war In
which the United States may become In-
volved the army shall bo reducedto a peace
basis by the transfer In the some arm ot
the service, or absorption by promotion or
honorable discharge under such regulations
as the secretary ot war may establish ot
supernumerary commissioned officers and
the honorable discharge or transfer of su-
pernumerary enlisted men, aud nothing
contained In this net shall be construed a
authorizing the permanent Increase of tbe
commissioned or enlisted soldiers of the
reculnr nrmv bevond that now provided
by the law In force prior to thu passagetf
this act, except as to mo uicrt-.is- oi -- o
uuilors provided for In section 1 hereof.

Tim imnort.inrp of lenlslatlou for the per
manent Increase of tbe army is thcrefora
manifest nnd the rtcommendatlon of ths
secretary of wnr for that purpose had mji
iiununlllled approval. There can tie uo
question that at tbls time nud probably for
some time in the future loo.OflO men will
bv none too many to nicest tho ueceslttlcs
of the situation. At all events, whether
that number shall be required permanently
or not, the power should be oireu to tbe
president to enlist thnt force If In bis dis-
cretion It should be necessarynnd the fur-
ther discretion should be given him to re-

cruit for the nriny within the above limit
from the Inhabitants of the Islands with tbe
government of which we uru charged.

It Is my purposeto muster out tbe entire
volunteer army ns soon as the congress
shall prov Ide for the Increaseof the regular
establishment. This will be only nn net of
Justice and will be much nprpeciated by
the bravo men who left their homes and
employments to help the country lu Its
emergency.

Hero the president reviewed the settle-
ment of the Union Pacific railroad, where-
by JOIJolm was paid luto the treas-
ury.

Martlmo Policy.
It Is true we may suffer In such case

less thanother communities, but all nations
uro damaged more or less, but the state
of iineusliicss andniiDrcbenstoiv Into which
an outbrenk of hostilities throws the entire
commercial wonu, it snouia tie our object
therefore to minimize, so far as practicable,
this inevitable loss nnd disturbance. This
purpose cnu probably be bestaccomplished
by nn International agreement to legard
all private property at sea ns exemptfrom
capture or destruction by the forces uf
belligerent powers. 1 therefore suggest for
your consideration that tbe executive be
authorized to correspond with tho govern-
ments of tbe principal maritime powers
with a view of Incorporating Into the per- -
man-- ut taw or civinzea nations me prin-
ciple ef the exemption of all private prop,
erty ut sea, not contraband ot war, from
capture of destruction by belltgereut pow-
ers.

New Warships.
The following recommendation of thesec-

retary of the navy relative to tbo Increase
of tbe navy have my earnest nprnoval:

1, Three and sheathedaud cop-
pered battleships of about ja,S00 tou trial
displacement, carrying tbe heaviest armor
una most powerful ueaVnance for vessel of
their class, aid to have the highest prac-
ticable speed and great radius ot action.
Kstlmated cost exclusive of armor and arm-
ament 13.500,000each.

1!. Three sheathed andcopperedarmor--
tA ,il... n, .limit 19 nOA tmi. 1. 1 ,tl.
placement, carrying tbe heaviest armor and
moat powerful ordnancefor vessel ot their
class aud to have tbe highest practicable
speed and great radlua of action aud to
carry tbe most powerful ordnauce suitable
for vesselsof their class,estimated coat ex-

clusive of armor and armament $2,100,000
cacb.

. Six abeatbrd and conerod cruiser of
about 2500 tout trial displacement: to have
the highest speed compatible with good
cruising Qualities, great radius ot action and
to carrr the moat powerful ordnann suit
ed to vesselsof their class. Kstlmated cost
exclusive of armament (1,141,800 each.

Pablo land.
Tbe publlo lands disposedof by the gov-

ernment durlug the year reached S.433.
M,K! acres, au Increaseof 011.780.36 acre

over tbo prevlou year. Total receipt from
lands dining the fiscal year amounted

o 2,277,lWU8. au Increase of 1&,08.M
over tb precedlug year. Tb land em-
braced In tbo eleven forest reservation,
which were suspendedby the act of Juu

18UT, again becamesubject to the op-
eration of (he proclamation of Feb. 22,
1807, creating them, which added an es-
timated amount of 10,WM,3eX) acre to the
area embraced In tb reserve previously
veated. In uddltlon thereto two new re-
serves were created during the year-t- be
Pine Mountain aud Kami l.aku
Cal., vwbruelng 1,01 1,MM acres, and Ike
Prtsteott reservelu New Mexico baa btwu
chaugni and onUrgtd to Include 190,000
niWItkual acre.

WlixiAiialoKuur.

TEXAS IN

TINY TYPE.

Mention of Many Ma-

jor and Minor Ma-
tters Material.

B'nal Il'rlth,
Waco, Tox Dec. 12. Tho hall of the

Young Men's Hebrew association waa
thronged yesterday afternoon Tith t
brilliant assemblyof cultivated people
gnthercd to enjoy tho celebration of tho
twenty-fift- y anniversary of tho Instl-tptlo- n

of the soventh district, Indepen-
dent Order of B'nal B'rlth.

Tho best talent of tbe Jewish people
of central TexaB took part In the pro-
gramme. Thero was oratory, music,
both vocal and Instrumental and reci
tations.

Tho seventh district embrasesmost
of the territory south of the Potomac
river and east of New Mexico. The
Order B'nal B'rlth waa organized In
the seventh district In 1873.

It has grown to a membership of
over G00O find maintains largo benevo-
lent establishments. Eureka lodge in
Waco, in common with many other
lodges In tho district, celebrated the
silver anniversary yesterday according
to a resolution adopted at the last
grand lodge meeting.

The orators were Dr. Weiss, Dr.
Suhler, Charles L. Sanger, Abo Gros3
and others.

A delightful portion of the program-
me wns the representation of the Feast
of tho Maccabees,a celebration Insti-

tuted 150 years prior to the Christian
era.

The old high priest, the cruse of oil,
the perpetually burning lamp, the con-

secrated light and the chanters of the
hymn of triumphant Israel exulting
In deliverance from tyranny of tho
Syrian monarch were faithfully ren
dered. Tho entertainment closed nt 6

o'clock with the song of the Macca
bees, sang as they gathered In the
temple nnd beheld the high priest ren-

dering homage to Jehovah amid the
ruins r' !:" "'"thrown and broken
Idols of i.cueiwmsm.

Saved by n Pencil Clnip,
Beovllle, Tex., Dec. 12. Foliz Harde

man, a clerk of this city, while going
home Saturday night, was attacked by
a robber, who approachedhim in tho
outskirts ot town and demanded
money. On being refused heplunged
into Hardeman with a knife. The first
stab was made directly at Hardeman's
heart, and but for a pencil claspon hla
left vest pocket the resultot the assas-
sin's aim would havebeen fatal. Tho
knife blade made a considerable in-

dentation in the metal. A scuffle d,

In which Hardeman wrenched the
knife, but not until after bin overcoat
was cut In three places. No money
was secured. The robber escaped. A
suspiciouscharacter found in a box car
was arrested andplaced In Jail. Ho
had a razor and knife on his person.

Urtmnwouil Blaze.
A fire at tho oil mill at Brownwood

did damageestimated at between$5000

nnd $6000. The storerooms contain-
ing nine largo storage tanks of cotton
seedoil was destroyed,though tho con-

tentsof but one tank was entirely lost.
Tho wind and weather was favorablo
for fighting the fire, and the depart-
ment did excellent service in extin-
guishing the flames. Nearly three-fourt-hs

ot the oil was saved, though
perhaps badly damaged by the fire.
Tho successin extinguishing tho flam
lng oil was a surprise, as but about
one-tent- h of that In each tank wa?
burned. Causeof tho fire not known

Wheel nn Ills Breast.
Bonham, Tex., Dec. 12. News has

reached here ot a sad accident that
happened near Commerce. C. B,

Wheeler, a prominent farmer of Gober,
a fow miles south ot here, had been to
Commerce ona visit, and had started
homo In a wagon by himself. Next
morning his body was found In a ditch
about a mllo from that place, covered
with snow. The supposition is that
in the darkness he had driven in the
ditch and waa killed. The wagon was
turned over, his ' body being under-
neath, with tho hub of one ot tho
wheels restingon his breast.

Banks Consolidate.
Temple, Tex., Dec. 12. Saturday tho

Templo National bank stock amounting
to $80,000 was purchasedby W. E. Hall
and associates,and the bank recapit-
ulated. The private banking firm ot
Miller, Hall ft Co. is merged in the
Temple National Bank. The new off-
icers are J. 55. Miller, Sr of Belton,
president;W. E. Hall ot Temple, cash-
ier; C. P. Dodge ot Temple, assistant
cashier.

Qor, Culberson has commuted to lite
Imprisonment David Daney, under sen-
tence of death in Colorado county.

A dog rushing along Dallas, Tex.,
streetsbit four personsand chasedan-
otherbefore being killed.

At oualoa.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 12. Last even-

ing at 7:30 the special train bearing
the delegation of the Farmers' cou-gree- a,

arrived herw from Qatveston, en
mute to Cuero, Victoria and San An-toa- lo.

The tourists took quarters at
the hotels for th night They left
here to mako the trst stop at Sugar-lan-d

to take a look at the large sugar
mill nt that place. They will go
through the salll and theti leave, for
points west.

The Congress Over.
Fwt Worth, Tax, Dec. 10. The last

day'i session ot tbo Farmers' con-grc- ss

has come and gone. In addition
to the attention themembershave re-

ceived from tho citizens ot Fort
Worth, they have been especially
blessed by tho clerk ot tho weather
bureau. For three days he provided
them with abundant sunshine andre-

freshing breezesfrom the gulf, which,
carried In their embrace the warmlb"

ot spring. Yesterday, aa It to prove
to them that the Lone Star state cm
produce any old thing Indigenous to
the north, he gave an
blizzard, so that when tho delegatesi

from the north awoke in the morning
their half-opene-d eyes beheld a snow- - '

white mantle covering everything la
sight.

The last sessionot the congressyes-
terday morning was a brief one, and
was devoted entirely to business and
in listening to an address on Amen
can mall service In American ships by
Representative Candage of Massachu
setts. In spite ot the Inclement
weather there was a good attendance
of delegateswhen the chairman called
the meeting to order. i

John 0. Avery of Massachusettswas
elected treasurerpro tern, In the

of Mr. Bpauldlng. and will act
until the next election of officers,
which takes place In 1899.

Treasurer Pro Tern Avery made a
short address, In which he said that
the fact that the next meeting of the
congress was to be held in Boston
would rebuild its finances, as the leg-

islature ot Massachusetts at Its last
sessionhad appropriated$1000 for the
holding of the congress in Boston in
the event of Its happening. The
money was taken by the legislative
act from the appropriation for the
agricultural college.

J. P. Todd of Guthrie wa3 on motion
elected vice president for Oklahoma,
and J. P. Stewart vice president for
Illinois, the latter in place ot Dennis
Kenyon, deceased.

Mrs. Ada M. Ewlng of Des Moines,
la., waa down on the programme for
a paper on "The Development of Jhe
West." Owing to the rush to get off
on the excursion the paper was not
reached,but wll be printed along with
the proceedingsof the meeting.

Tho Farmers' National congress ex-

cursion left the Houston and Texas
Central passenger depot for Houston
over that line. There were ten
coaches,and about 400 visitors, from
different states aboard. Among the
number are Mr. Whitney, the repre
sentative from the agricultural depart
ment at Washington, and also Senor
Romero, who came asthe represents--

9.

wan tba

was

and

tlve from tho Venezuelangovernment. ,,c 8(iunrc- - Elght ncw llchu have UBt

Almost all of the from Iowa, heen added t0 the clt5r- - A resoluttoa
Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, Colorado, was introduced and passedwhich che-Oh- io

and are and a ate8 flIth ward bv dividing in halt
good represntatlon Is hand from ' the furtn- - The resolution into
other distant President Hoard. effect on the Tuesday in
and Clayton of Iowa, chairman o! 1S99.
the of asso--' -
elation, were unavoidably detained
here. Tho representatives from Mex-
ico did not go, but left for San
Antonio, from which city they will re-
turn to the City of Mexico.

Met at TJouttnn.

a.

C

9.

9.

I.

H..fe

f

Order
, as

and late
they State. J. C.

officers re-- Cyrus Sea-suit- ed

as
J. assistant

secretary E0
M. Hoover; senior J. C.

junior conductor Tom Fer-

guson; Inside sentinel, C. Dvvyer;
outside Bentlnel, E. W. O'Neill; divi-
sion Tom John
Casey, Donovan; delegate to
grand division, W. Hoover;

to grand division, J, J.
cipher corespondent,W. J. Hoover.

The Bllnaril.
Dallas, Tex., 10, weather
north and central Texas,

and Mississippi, reports Indicate,
tho worst known In December years.
Snowstorms of almost unparalleled se-

verity have and traffic all
kinds has beendemoralized. There are
not wanting persons declare that '
such severe has never be

'
fore been known this section dur--1

lng month ot
In Texas, the blizzard

night stopped all traffic on
of the roads, particularly

In the north end the

Wonnd Up In a Storm.
Midland. Tex., Dec. 10. great

carnival was brought to summary
close by a terrific blizzard. Snow has

as high as the fences. All
trains east are The great
crowds are and

Great is reported among
the cattle.

Narrow Escape.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 10.

Stead, a Galveston, Harrlsburg and
San Antonio to
board a switch engine in the yards
here and fell beneath the wheels. He
retained hold on the ashpan and iu
that manner saved his but was
dragged 200 yards before he was

and removed from his
position. He waa unconscious when
picked up.

Sharkey McCoy are fight be-

fore the Lenox Athletic club, New
York, Jan.10, for a purse $20,000.

Another body been found in
tho Baldwin hotel ruins at San

residence ot J. V. French at
Jacksonville, Tex., valued tuee,
burned ,

The Prince of Wales has to
visit' America '"

Farmers' Congrete.

Fort Wort, Tt., Deo, Tho com-mltt-
eo

of the Farmers' congrcM to
whom referredthe selection ot
city for tho next meeting decided on
Boston, Mass.

Tho beet root sugar In-

dorsed.
Considerable businesswas

several speechesmade. Tho agri-

cultural posslbllltlefl of Mexico re-

ceived consideration.
Tho congress the United States

was urged to take effective steps to
prevent spread fevers.

visitors

Illinois present, tho
on goes

states. first April,
Col.
executive committee the

also

The

drifted

has

State legislatures were es
tablish textile schools, to provide)
penalties for adulterationof food,

Tho congress of the United Stales
wa to extend to settlersfre
homes In Oklahoma and the Cherokee
Strip under the homestead law.

Congresswas petitioned grant to
the Interstate commerce Commission
tlle r,Sut to make rates, to use powers
orlglnnlly conferred on them, which
recent decisionsof the courts have ed

them of.
Prof. Whitney of the bureau of soil

and nnalysls, the representative of tho
secretary of agriculture, concluded tho
night session an Interesting talk
on tobacco culture.

Denver and Des Moines made hard
but unsuccessful fights for tho next
meeting.

A Plemant Occasion.
Houston, Tex., DeDc. The feature

of the fourth day of the fruit, flower,
and vegetable festival was furnished
by the traveling membersof the Trav-
elers' Protective and ot the)
United Commercial together
with their host of lady friends and rel-

atives. One hundred andfifty strong
they had ft street parade, headedby
both PresidentHoward Peak and Post

President H. J. Harby, followed by
otherofficers of high rank. Upon thotr
return to their headquarters there was
an Informal reception by the ladies In

Parlors of the hotel. The recep--
t,on was followed by a luncheon,where
nt leflBt 200 ladies and gentlemen were
seated,

Kedeemlng llitnds,
Gainesville, Tex., Dec. At the

city council meeting Tuesday night
the mayor was instructed to taki up
the school bondsof 189G, to
$14,000, and the bonds

$2500. The light
was instructed to confer with the
county commissionerswith the view of
adding more electric lights to the pub--

Ileal I'state Men.
Tex., Dec. The real es-

tate men's sessionhero
, formed a permanentorganization. Ot- -i

ficers as follows were chosen: C, S.
Renfleld, Houston, president; T. J.

and passed.

At Oakland, T., E. Lacra arid
her daughter were badly,

burned.

There nre Bald to bo 200 cases of
small-po- x at Bedford, Pa., a town with
2800

Soon Regius.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 9. Generat

Manager Fisk and Assistant General
Manager Grubbeot the Eureka Banana
company arrived hereyesterday. Tho
trst steamer the line will be here
aboutJan.1, and others will follow at
InrAHi.nls r9 tnrVi- fnra YZMa1

th'nlls '" htl lw steamers a
week within n vear. Thev will
about 12,000 bunches each. The fruit
will bo unloaded In about threeand a

hours, andwill be hustled north- -
ward. Tho company will bo
chartered under tho laws of New

Disappointed.
Fort Worth, Tex., 9. Dr. R. C.

Buckner of the Texas Prisoners'asso-
ciation said last night that he felt very
much disappointed that a sessionof the
association has not been held during
the congresshere. A call a meet-
ing was Issued,but none fWae mem-
bers He saiiastnight,

that he revived a num-
ber of lettersfwu membersexpressing
their sympathy, for the movement and
regrettingtheir inability to beoahand.

DelocatesAppointed.
Austin, Tex., Dec. . Adjt. Gen. A.

P. Woxencratt?"Lieut Henry;
Hutchlngs of Austin, Col. I. M. Standi--

fer ot Denlson and Major A. Harrtoo
of the Texas guardbatUleMi
ot artillery, now on leave oTaea
while serving as major In tbe fourth
Texas infantry, stationedat An-
tonio, a delegation that
will represent the Texas VBhwtaar
guard at the annualmeeting the

National Guard assoclat;
wnicn wu convene at CuU
Dec, 16.

In a teat ever farm nutters la
county, nearWas)!, t. g. 1hhbs
was abet ta death ny yf. . ntm-- "

Rweiaa ieveaethaspeae)
a trial order wjth Ml AmW -,-

fi-tw

air awakes,

Houston, Tex., Dec 10. The Skaggs,Rock Island, secretary; Thoni-- of

Rilway Conductors held their an-- F. McEnnls, Dallas, vice president,
nual meeting here, it was a and the associatevice

before adjourned. The elec-- dents: E. Largur, J. T.
tlon of for the ensuing year Woodruff, Thompson, L.

follows: Chief conductor, W. brook, J. N. Grocslmck and George)
Hoover; chief conductor, splller. An executive committeewas al-- N.

Darrow; and treasurer, elected. Several resolutions were
R. conductor,
Williams;

U

committee, Ferguson,
J. J.

J. alter-
nate Donovan;
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SCIENTIFIC
Current Notes of and Instructive

nispnvnrip niid Iiivpntfrnm

Skate of llnn.
Cinderella's glass slipper bids fair

to become something more than a
myth, though tho modem Cinderella ten
will need no fairy godmother to fur-

nish her with n coach In which to
nmch homo swiftly. Her slippers will
answer tho purpose. The modern

glass hllppcr Is a skate, of
which the upper part resemblesa slip-

per, open behind, with a split "lace-Up-"

heel-ca- Tho Ago of Steel de-

scribes this new skate as a skate of
glass,hardened by a recent process to
the consistency of steel. Every part
of the skate Is of glass, from the slip-pcr-ll-

upper to the glittering blade.
It Is asserted that the glass blades are
ranch more slippery than steel ones,
and that they will run almost as well In
over rough, snow-cover- Ice, as on a In
smooth Ice-she- and will also go
raslly over Inequalities, twigs and
other obstructions. They are made
"very sharp, and are so extremely hard
that it is almost Impossible to blunt
them. They aro unlike steel skates
In that they never want grinding, and
never rust. Tho new skates aro as
pretty as they aro efllclent. They are
very nearly transparent,and In some
cases tho glass, while In the liquid
state, Is variously colored. Several
notableskatersaro said to have tested
them, in every case with most satis-
factory results. So tho pretty skates,
with their sharp blades, will. In all
probability, soon be seen skimming
over lake and streams, and youths
and maidens who long ago relegated
tho Cinderella story to the region of
their childhood, will take a renewed
Interest In glass slippers.

A New Antithetic.
Two German investigators, MM. Ein-lior- n

and Helntz. have lately discov-
ereda new anaestheticwhich they call
orthoform. It belongs to the group of
aromatic amldocthers, and is a light
crystalline white power, tasteless,
odorlessand of weak solubility. With
acids it forms soluble salts, which are
iUso anaesthetic, but too irritating to
bo employed locally on mucous mem-

branes. Applied in powder or oint-
ment to a wound or raw surface, ortho-for- m

renders them Insensible a fact
confirmed by repeated clinical obser-
vation. In extensive burn3, especially,
orthoform allays the severest pains In
a. few minutes, and the relief endures
for hours. Being
there Is no danger in reapplying it as
often as may be required after the
first effect has ceased. Thus, In a case
of ulcerated cancer of the face, where
constantand excruciating pain ren-

dered sleep impossible orthoform to
the amount altogetheror fifty grams,
was dusted over the sore for a wholo
week. Pain ceased, and no ill effect
followed. The remedy Is equally safe
and effectual when administered In-

ternally as an anodyne In cancer of
the stomach. Moreover, it is a pow-

erful antiseptic, and consequently pro-

motes healing. Orthoform has no ef-

fect on the unbroken skin, but owing
to Us decided action upon mucous
membranes, may prove valuable as a
local anaesthetic previous to opera-

tions on that region a question which
Is now being experimentally deter-

mined at Munich. Paris Revue Sclen-tlfiqu- e.

Protection for Old Documents.
Collectors of old documents, rare en-

gravings, stamps or other valuable pa-

pers that ought to be protected from
tho noxious Influences of the air and
t-o-m moisture can easily preservethem
In their original condition by covering
them with a 3 per cent solution of co-

llodion. This solution can bo applied
with a soft brush without tho slight-

estdangerto the objects thus treated.
This proceeding Is mainly applicable

--where delicate colors that are soluble
In water are to be preserved In their
pristine freshness and beauty. Tho
collodion covering is, therefore, most
excellent for preserving water-colo- r

.paintingsand pastels.

Hinging for the monograph.
If you have listened to the songs

ohnrnexl out by the phonographs, and

mmAmflr- - "ji fnrr j uja w ijh. Sf

J ill1
.enjoyed them, you will be Interested
fa learning that the picture here given
illustrates the manner in which the
songs are obtained. The young lady
la Blnglng "Don't Let Mother Loose
Till Papa'B Gone," or somo equally
popular ballad, Into three big motal
.cuuej, through which tho sound Is car-

ried to tho vibrators,which record tho
Bung on three wax cylinders. These
cylinders are tho "records" which give

oat the song again when a nickel Is

dropped In the phonograph slot.

rieailetorlo Mammoths.
Tbe bone ot prehistoric mammoths
re coBetastly found In Yukon and

jtluka, but the miners have no time,
nv or desire to pick tbe huge

opaclmeaaout. A. Stafford, of Loth-Iwtalf- e,

N, W. T however, realizing
value, M urougm several spm-i--i

at defunet monarch of tno Arctic
ta tb ewt and Is eommunlcai- -

kd. Jr m

TOPICS.

Interesting

Ing with the Smithsonian Instltuto re-

garding tho specimens found on all
own claim, Including u pair of tusk!

feet long, sevenInches In diameter,
together with a hip bone. The socket,
empty for centuries, was as big as a
soup bowl, and over eight inches ncro?
tho top Close by tho skull was found.
inrfe nines me size oi luai ui a um- -

falo with two horns, distance between a
horns being over two feet. Oold was
thick all round the deep-burle- d re-

mains.
as

In fact small nuggets wero
found Imbedded In the bones.

Sail I'iril on lUllranil.
The South Carolina & Georgia rail'

road Is tho oldest In the United States it
and. excepting a few short lines built

England In tho early '20s, the oldest
tho world. The South Carolina

company was organized May 21. 1S2S,

and during 1S29 six miles of the road a
were constructed. At the start horse--
power only was used. Then a prem-
ium of $500 was awarded to the In-

ventor of the endless chnln process,
which was calculated to move pas--

senger cars at tho rate of twelve mlle3
an hour. In 1S29 nnd 1S30 salU wero
substituted for the horse power. This

NTt.rAiAi Hi iaBM j

experiment proved highly satisfactory,
as It carried, when the wind was right,
thirteen passengersand three tons of ,

Iron at the rato of ten miles an hour.
This means of locomotion, however,
came to an abrupt end one day, when
tho wind suddenly changed and took
the sail, mast, sailors and all over- -

board In a gale which drove the cars
at fifteen miles an hour. In March,
1830, n contract was awarded to the
West Point fouudry of New York to
construct an engine guaranteed to
make ten miles an hour and haul three
tlme3 its weight. This was tho first
locomotive built in America and it
was called Best Friend It was four- -

wheel concern, all the wheels being
drivers. Theso wheels had iron hubs,
with wooden spokesand felloes. I

I

Water and Heat.
From the Philadelphia Record:

Water Is the hardest of all substancej
to heat, with the single exception ol
hydrogen gas. The easiest two are
mercury and lead, which stand in this
respect on nearly the same footing.
The same quantity of heat which will
raise an ounce of water from the
freezing to the boiling point will raise
the temperature of about 30 ouncesol
mercury or lead, 9 ounces of Iron, 11

ounces of conoer. 16 ounces of silver
thrnneh ,h. IkmL Bmi.pr of decrees.
and the heat which is put info these'
substancesto raise them to this or to
any other temperature will be thrown
off by them as they cool.

Getting Rid of Ashet at Sea.
Formerly the ashes on steamships

iuueruu
the or

thatn very
sung

placed chute to

have
hurt

"Oh,
few has

Klectrlclty la Shipbuilding.
The use of in

ns well as for ships machln--

ery. making rapid The
portable electric drills used in ship- -
yards have In a marked econ
omy, working ns they do as readily n
tho most inaccessible places awk- -

ward open. An- -

other Invention noto in tills is
electric rlwter, so that tno

holes may be drilled tho rivets
driven from the samo power circuit.
This machine v. ill deal with up
to diameter
rate per hour, requiring for
work only one and a half horse-powe-r,

nn urrene.
"John," said Mrs. "do'

know that you something
when you went away this morning?"

Mr. Younglove thought a mo-

ment, and then replied:
"No, I didn't that I had. What

It?"
She put her her eye's

sobbed. Finally, when sho could
trust herself to speak, she answered;

you kissed the
you started, ut you dld-dld- kiss
anyb-b-bod- y

he bo you did
It, eh?"
glad light came Into her eyes,and

throwing her arms around him,

"And dltirou do It Just
"Uh-huh- ," ho answered, und then

felt so good cleverness that
he had to go out buy himself a
quarter's worth cigars. Exchange,

A Mother's Devotion,
"In the summer my wife let

me get Httlo Jim up early
the poor little chap's vacation."

"Yes?"
"And In the winter she won't let m

him up early becausetbe poor lit-

tle chap Koes to adiool." Clovelaud
Leader,

ALMOST WON AN HEIRESS.
Imposture 1'ractlred Upon

n Rich Young Mexican Ulrl.

dead flnnco and hnvlng thereby all but
succeededIn wedding nn heiress of tho

SS!!
,takcn niBht n,.ul l8 bcllevca t0 be
present somewherein this country. As
Is common enough In the girl

' had In Infnncy been betrothed n boy '

about her own age son of her
father'sold friend, who lived In a dis
tant province. Some months ago. the
young woman, being then of

age, a handsome young fellow
made his nppearanco at her father's
mansion the City Mexico and In
troduced himself ns her nance. As a
lunUpr of fact ho waB a naUvo of San
Luis I'otosl, whero his father conducts

smalt business. He had plenty ol
money, though where he obtained It Is

unknown. As was recently No
learned, the Impostor recently came In-

to possessionof ccrtnln documents be-

longing to a frontier family which had
once beenof great note. Thiough these
documents pretender learned th.it

been tho Intention of frontier
family and another wealthy family ol
the City of Moxlro enect a matrl- -

rnonlal nlllance. A man belong--
lng to the frontier family was to marry

young l.Jy belonging to the
wealthy and prominent family on
the capltnl. Uut young peo-pl- o as

never met, and the young girl
had never set eyes even a photo-cran- h

of her Intended husband.
sequent events Interfered with these'

family projects. The frontier family
fell from Its high position and

man himself died. When the
young adventurer learned of this his-

tory
a

a plan occurred to for
his pocket. This plan was nc

other than the Impersonation of the
dead youth from tho frontier. He

learned all he could the family
history of the frontier people he
presentedhimself to family In the
capital, and by telling them plausible
stories positively succeededIn Impos-

ing upon them. But, what was of more
Importance than anything else, he won
his way heartof tho young lady

is probable that the marriage would
actually havo como olf had not some
friends of the family heard of the plot
and presented proof positiveto the
young lady's family that her suitor was
an imnostor. As as was thus
unmaskedhe made tho best his way
from the sceneof his Imposture nnd if
believedto havecrossedInto United
States. Tho father hasdeclined
to him, not caring to drag
hi3 daughter'sname Into

Mur.v Wn u MlnrriitngUt.
A teacher In one of the local schools

was Instructing a class of small chil-
dren In the other day, en-

deavoring mnke clear to their young
minds what a mineral really Is. Stand--

before themshe began In her clear
'voice, "A mineral Is an Inorganic, ho- -

mogeneoussubstance definite, or ap- -

definite, chemical compo- -

sltlon found In nature. Do you under
stand me? Come, now, you have all
seenminerals. And your mothers and
fathers have told you the names ol
them, haven't they? Of course they
have. Now, can any one of tell
me the names three minerals?"
There was no response,and shecon-

tinued: "Have not somo of you been
and seen minerals on exhibition?"

One Httlo girl raised hand. "1
thought so. Mary name three min- -

amla " Xlnfv nrncn nnd nnttlni bo? i

. .' ..... ... ,, ,. ,., ,.
"n.u" "?",uu ""l .V"' ,

l '

Cu,",
"Yes, Ethel was In the hospital

three days." "Why did she leave sc
soon?" "The chief surgeon proposed
to her nnd she came homo to get hei
trousseau ready." Cleveland

I

i

Near,y aU the a,amond8 t0(J com,
from the Afr,can fle,d and
CecU uh0(eg practlcany controla th(
entreou, t Tbe rough dlamondgg0
t0 London t0 a Byndcato whch makes
prlces thc who)o worId( and th,
m.iM1I ia rtnwn a.h n fln nolni
that tho wholesalersdo not make more
than pcr cent profltf

Tne flrst diamond a girl gets is
UBUauy j,er engagementring and sheis
no vainer of it than Is a man when he
flrgt a(iornshis shirt front his finger
Wth a 0jt 0 8parkle. They are both

and eager to tako nd--

vantage of any to show
'their new possession. There Is no
doubt that there are morediamonds In
New York city than In any other
metropolis In the world.

Today there are about 400 diamond
cutters in New York Brooklyn,
and Amsterdam Is an autocrat the
past. Hollanders and Belgians do the
work, but American apprentices are
fast learning. The workmen are di-

vided Into three classes tho cleavers,
who split the stone In tbe rough Into
proper shape; the sbapers, who, with
machines and diamond dust, work
itono Into tho roost beautiful shape
they can, and the polishers, who give
the the luster that dazzles.

Not more than ten yearsago Amster-
dam waB tho only place In tho world
whero diamonds could be cut and pre
pared for mnrkot, a stone was not
cuiiBiucreu u uuiesa uu Am-
sterdam merchant had fingered it. A
stone ot five carats In tbe rough
be cut down to two Jn Amster-
dam nobody said a word, for there
was no opposition market to go to. It
Is said tho famous Kohlnoor and other
stones as noted lost many carats
through the clumsinessof the Amster-
dam cutters. Through some means
most of tho historical diamonds owned
by kings rajahs today have lost
one-ha-lf their value through poor eut
tint In tbe past.

tti-i- iuiu tin-a- i iuis, uuisitu dealer'to deckswith more les3 difficulty
and thrown overboard. Among the
now devices for labor saving In this sin-t- o Their oi.n.
direction is chute Into which a , In trance the oxen work In thi
strong air currentIs forced. ashes fields are regularly to as an en-ar- e

In the as they couragement .exertion, and no e

and aro almost instantly has tho slightest doubt but thai

blown through this conductor Into tho tho animals listen to him with pleas-sea- .

The amount of labor saved by ure--

this means can scarcely be appreciated
by those who not watched the A iteon for Temiernot .

wearisome dragging of the enormous "We should not Spain's feeling!
quantityof refuge from the furnacesin unnecessarily."
steamshipsand large plants of this do--1 no. Hor feelings are one of the
scrlptlon. I possessionsshe left."

electricity shlpbulld
lng, the
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FOlt ,8018 AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR-READER- S.

Ilotr tin-- Milt (irlndt Dili's Ktptrlmeut
A Starr for I.lttlo Folk That Makrs

for the Uooil of Future tlencratlons
Is'tUs tlie Tratlnc fussy.

Hon the Mill Orlmln.
The fellow nt tho ladder's top, to him

all glorv goes,
And the fellow at tho bottom lo the

fellow no ono knows.-N- o

good aro all tho "had boons," for
In country nnd In town

Nobody cares how hlfeh you'vo been
when once you havo come down.

When onco you have been president
and are president no more,

You may run a farm, or tench a school,
or keep a country store.

one will ask aboutyou, you never
will bo missed,

Tho mill will only grind for you while
you supply the grist.

Uurllngton Hawltoye.

Flill' r.xperlmrnt.
"Have I got to take up these leaves

every day?" said Phil, with a whine In

his voice.
"Yes, every dny."
"But what Is the use? They keep
falling, and makeJust as big a litter
before."

"Your room has to bo set In order
every day," said his mother,amlllng.

"1 wouldn't care much If It wasn't,'
said Phil.

"And your shirts have to bo washed
every week. And the dishes you cat
from havo to be washed three times

day. You keep on eating, you
know."

Phil could not forbear a smllo as ho
slowly raked away at the leaves.

"Seems to me I havo to do a good
deal of work for other folks," ho wnnt
on, mournfully. "I have to pile wood
and cut kindlings and drive tho cow
and water the flowers and things.

"Do you have moro to do for others
than others do for you?" asked his
mother.

"Yes, ma'am; I guessso. Anyway,
If I could stop doing things for folks,
they might stop doing things for mo."

"Do you really mean thnt?"
"Yes, Indeed!" said Phil, eagerly

"May I try It, mamma?"
"If you like. You may try It for

one day."
".Remember, then, mamma, nobody's

to ask mo to do a slnglo thing, nnd
I'll remember my part. Hurrah! '

Phil dropped the rake over the small
pile of leaves and rushedaway to look
at his fishing line, for he hnd madeup
his mind to go fishing in tho afternoon
and have a pleasanttime.

Running hastily to the barn, ho fell
and tore a holo In his trousers.

"Mamma," he cried, picking himself
up nnd going toward tho house. But
he suddenly rememberedthat mamma
was not to be called upon. He ran up
stairs to cjiange hts torn garments.

"Ah! Two buttons off of my other
pants, and I forgot to tell about it.
Never mind! I can sow them on my-

self. I often have. It's easy enough
to sew on buttons."

It took him a long time to thread
the needle, and then every stitch was
a separatetrial. But, as he sprang to
put on his trousers, he found that they
were sewedto the skirt of tho coat he
had on. Tho BChoolbell was ringing,
anu he rushed away with the torn
trousers on.

But he was late, to his regret, for
he bad begun school with a resolution
not to have one tardy mark during the
year.

'tnc tear in tno trousers Kept caicn--
lng In things, and tearing larger, until
he was very much ashamed ofIt, and
wa glad at length to hurry home. As
he ealnsewedon the buttonsho could
not help wondering If mending one's
clothes were not a little harder than
cutting kindlings.

"Never mind I" ho said to himself.
"Nobody will ask mo to do anything
after dinner, and I can do Just what I
please all day when I get out of
school."

Tho task finished, ho went to the
dinner table with a boy's appetlto.

"Where Is my placed" he asked,see-- i
Ing no place ready for him.

"Havo you forgotten our agree
ment?" asked his mother.

"Why, no, mamma. I said nobody
need do anything for me. I am going
to wash my own dishes when I'm
done."

"But do you expect any ono to cook
for you?"

Phil stared at her for a moment,
then gave a rather blank look at the
roast beef andsweetpotatoes.

"I did forget, that's a fact!" ho said,
with a laugh, as ho turned and went
out.

."iut thero was Httlo spirit in tho
laugh, and mamma looked after him
with a Bobcr face.

"I can't sco him miss dinner," she
said. But his father said: "Let him
learn his lessonwell. It will not hurt
him."

Phil went out to tho orchard nndato
apples, not troubling himself to think
whether any ono had raised them for

'him, nnd rejoicing In tho reflection
I that whon picking tlmo camehe would
not nave any part ot that work to
do.

He wont fishing, and on tho way
hemo ho had tho satisfaction of sit-
ting on tho fence to watch his brother
Ben drive tho cow home. Ben hailed
him

"The Pratts have como to tea."
"That's Jolly!" shouted Phil, spring-

ing from the fence and running homo,
leaving Ben to plod along with tbo
cow.

He hurried to his room. Tbe bed
was not mude, and everything ho had
touched that day lay Just whore ho had
loft it, which did not trouble him.

"Hello! no water!" ho exclaimed,as
the empty pitcher flew up In his hand.
But, bethinking himself, be ran for his
own' waten

"Now for a clean collar." But his
faeo toll as ho saw none In his drawer.
What did he want ot a collar, any-
way? No one would expect to sco him
at tbe tea-tbl- e.

But, as he lay awake after going to
bed, restless and a trifle hungry, ho
began to wondor If his bargain was
altogether a satisfactory one, Ho re-

called something he had heard his
mother say about It being impoialblo
for any one to lire unto himself or to
escapetbe duties and responsibilities

owed by each to others, nnd thtt all
peacoand harmony and happiness de-po-

upou the good-wi- ll nnd chcerl-nc&- a

nnd loving kindness with which
these-duti-es aro performed.

Next morning ho awoke, nt tho
oound of tho breakfastbell, to a kocn
perception of tho delightful smell of
mutton chops, buckwheat cakes and
other good things.

"Well," ho exclaimed, Jumping up,
"I'm not going to llvo another iay
on npples, If I know mysolf, It's a
mean, Bnenklng thing to try to Bhlrk
things. 1 got all 1 want to cat, nnd
good, tool" And ho sniffed eagerly,
ns tho appetizing smell came stronger.
"And It's a pity If I can't do a Httlo
to help on."

Ho went out, nnd had the leaves
raked before breakfast, at which ho
appearedwith a glowing color and a
sidelong glnncoat mamma.

"I think I've tried it" long enough,
mamma," ho said, with a smllo. "I bo-ll-

I'll do choresand board with you,
If you'll takn mo back."

"I will," said mamma, passing him
the hot cakes.

.... ..,............k
nt-- .....,.. '

This grows In Arabia, and dcrlVC3

its name from the peculiar intoxication I

produced In those who partake of Its
seed, it is of tho moderato size, with
bright yellow flowers nnd aoft velvety
seed pods, each of which contnlns two
or throo seedsresembling small black
beans. Tho natives of tho district
where tho plant grows dry theso seeds
and reduco them to powder. A small
doso of this powder has effects similar
to thoso arising from tho Inhalation of

llaughing gas. It causes tho soberest
person to dance,shout, and laugh with
tho boisterous excitement of a mad-

man, nnd to rush about, cutting tho.
most ridiculous capers for nearly nn
hour. At tho expiration of this time
exhaustion setsIn, and tho excited
person falls asleep, to wake after sev-

eral hours with uo recollection of his
antics.

Tho botanical classification of the
growth has not yet been identified.
Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal.

The Tenso Cat.
An English nancr recently told tho

story of a cat namedM'llss. M'llss was i

a teaso. When tho othercat curls her--
felf up for a sleep,M'llss will get In a
position near her, and when sho Is
suro her friend is nsleep M'llss gives
her a quick tap on the head to waken
her, and then sho crouches out of
sight, or runs away. Then when puss
curls down again and falls asleep,sho
Is roused In tho samo way, until sho
catches M'llss, and there Is a fight.
But this ending doesnot cure naughty
M'llss of her teasing tendencies. Tho ,

next day sho repeats her offenses In ,

ovldent enjoyment.
I wonder If you havo ever known any

boys and girls like this teasing cat.

The largest Loaves of Itread
The largest loaves of bread bakedin

'
the world aro thoso of Franco and
Italy. The "pipe" bread of Italy Is
baked In loaves two or threefeet long,
whllo In France the loaves aro made
In tho shape ot very long rolls four or
five feet in lengtn, and In many cases
even six feet. The bread ot Paris is
distributed almost exclusively by

., city
" i

tho loaves are thoroughly cleaned of
dust and grit, the "bread porter" pro-

ceedson tho round of her customers.
Thoso llvo apartments or

I

flats their loaves leaning against
tho door.

,

An UnkluU i'arent.
Mrs. Sharp Our daughter Is now

15 years of ago and I think It
Is tlmo she had some kind of musi-
cal instrumentto play on.

Mr. Sharp What a remarkable co-

incidence.I had tho very thought
this morning when sho wns singing In

tho dining
Mrs. Sharp What Instrument do

you think would be the most suitable?

legacy

tho
Interesting

greatly

Limited Is tho an-

cient City London, revenues
and lordly abstract

account tho expendi-
ture city's
called cash" for tho end-
ing Dec. 31, 1897, says

Words, tho
to 1,015,207 tho OX

pendltures amounted 1,004,018

7d. accounts form printed vol- -

umo 323 paces.

THE LOWER KINGDOM.

Oysters, after they been
away from tbe sea,

Instinct exact hour tide
rising and approaching their beds,

and their own accord,
shells to receive their

the sea,as It thoy were still
Tho tho cat family are

covered with recurving spines.
common domestic cat these are smallj
but sufficiently well developed give
the a feeling But.

the lion and tiger spines
strongenough enable tbo animal

away tho a man's hand
merely by licking

several species fish, rep-
tiles and Insects which never sleep

this Among
fish now positively
pike, oalmon and goldfish never sleep

all. there several
others the fish that
sleep than a minutes during
a dozens species

flies which Indulge slumber
and from three five species ser-
pents which the naturalistshave never
yet able catch napping.

IN THE ODD CORNEB.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

About SpanUh Iteaioni
Queer Things to Fouml In

Their Column A t'owit That It
Uraater Than Stemu,

The Ulil-Tlm- e Friend.
Mister "Soldier of tho legion," you

dyltiK In AtRlcrs,
And hoy upon "burning dock" Is

BlioJillns blttor tours;
And we'r getting closer closer to

llolionllndon Hglit,
And wo foar that Curfew's going

to ring ugatn

John Moore will burled In an-
cient soldier's coat,

Whtlo n drum Is beatingnnd wo hear
no funeral noto;

And Mary, known to glrlit bo very
ago,

Will lead us that "lltllo lamb." whoso
"llccco wlilto as snow."

And Cato will Plato that reasons
very well,

Whllo Hamlet on future In soliloquy
will dwell;
tcn'll hnrUnn nn lillltnna wn'll.. . . ..- -,

listen In Blade,
wonder nnd thunder of

charging "Light Ungadc."

BlIt comp ol( frl(,ml,( nm, )pad tlg ,0
meadows away,

tor boys wlui rang Curfew
getting nnd gray.

And Dcnth, reckless reaper. Is thin-
ning line,

nut In dreams they drift to Dlngcn to
"Ulngcn on Ithlnot"

About Rpiinlnh Newspaper
Spanish newspapers queer things,

even outside of their "news" about tho
United States, tho Indians and what
not, and their qucerness Is duo as
much tho public which they servo
ns to tho Inconceivable Ignorance or
wilful dishonesty, or both, tho peo-

ple who make them.
It Is said, for Instance, outside

tho larger cities there Is a largo
class of peoplewho not even know
of the tho present crisis.
To ono unacquainted Spanish
customs and manners It might seem
strango Spanish newspapers did
not lay the whole matter before the
people,but, according to American
paper there some obstacles In the
wny f such a general campaign of
education In Spain.

in nlnrn must lio remnm--.HH., ...Uwv -

bered that less than one-thir- d and
a little moro than one-four- th the

Spanish people read write.
educatedSpaniard Is not tho rule, but
tho exception. A newspaper among
a population more two-thir- of
which neither read write Is
not likely to hnvo a tremendous cir-

culation or power. Even In
the cities tho circulation Is not

Epoca( the conscrvntlvo organ ot
Madrid, for exnmnle. has a clrcula- -

tlon of than 5,000 copies. Outside
Barcelona and Madrid there

perhaps COO papers published in
Spain, and not half of thesopretend to

newspapers.
Indeed, out the 1,200 pcrlodl- -

nlo mill(e1,A.t In Qnnln tl.n Mntnnlfli.v.. (.UU.IH1.1.U U UJJUItl, IUC ItlCUUUV.
Journals, religious papers and fashion
papers largely In majority,

tho newspapers the mi-

nority. Newspaper docsnot
have much encouragement. Foreign
news Jb obtained chiefly from govern-
ment officials. The wholo kingdom ot

average Spanish editor docs not- -

much In paying for Interesting
dispatch from abroad when the
chances about ten to when

gets tho dispatch tho censor
will not allow tho paper to print

All theso facts must In
mind In considering the Influences

I which to make public opinion in
Spain. Unfortunately for stabili-
ty of the present Spanish government,

I clerical Influencesin Spain rather
I with the Carllst pretender
tho young king, if sagastawere able
to before tho Spanish peoplo gen--

( orally n truo statementof tho present
, condition things and of Wcyler'a

brutality, spoliation nnd outrageous
robbery in Cuba it would not take long

economically will
not much longer unharnessed; for
tho Inventlvo genius ot the ago will
make short work chaining this
able-bodie- d clement nnd making prac-
tical provided combined
cost of manufacturer warrants tho cost

tho harness. No has yet pre--
tended to detoi Just tho force
which liquefied air throws may

I utilized, nor even to decide
than a few the uses and ways in
which tho powerful proper-tic- s

the liquid may taken advan-
tage That the effervescing the
liquid usedto produco kinds

cooling or freezing effects of
course, onco apparent, and it Is not
wildly tmprobablo to Bupposo the
vapor may day to keep
bouse any desired degree cool
ness,, even in the hottest weather.
This, course,suggeststhe perfection

all forms of cold storage. The chem-
ical action the fluid upon solids and
liquids every composition opens
a practically unlimited for tbe
operation the liquid's astonishing
power. The apparatus' used by Pro-
fessor tbe manufacture
the fluid, as all havo followed the
developments far know, Is compar-
atively simple, and tbo process does
not, faco seem ex-

pensive. He uses a forty horse-pow- er

engine, which Is directly connected
with his air pump. certain con-

ditions the air Is passed through .

rolled pipe which Is controlled by
valve peculiar structure, ThU valve

fact, la Important than any
other part the apparatus. was de-

signed fey Professor Tripler, and
sJsm waseritaBils aM

women, who go to the various bake- - aPaia aocs receive as many es

at 5:30 a. m. and spend about I f'en In a week ns sent
h n.i,in. .... tnov Aftor to a slnglo In this country.

who In
find

nearly
a

samo

room.

that

more

may

also

Mr. Sharp I think a steam calliope , to settio uuunn question with
would bo about tho proper thing. It's , peace and honor to both sides. Tag-th- o

only instrument I know of that i gart's Times,
would drown her

rower Clreater Than Rteam.
A Lucky irishwoman. Now York, telegram to Chicago Trl- -

It Is announced that Miss Ann Cor-- bune: Tho experiments with liquefied
rlgan, of Ashburno, county Moath, has air at the Brooklyn Polytechnic tho
been left a of 20 per annum j other day, which endedbo disastrously
the lato Empress of Austria. During ' to Professor Fay and a studont, havo

her visits to Ireland the late i revived Interest In wonderful fluid,
empresscalled at tbe school ot which The most question now for
Miss Corrlgan wns then mistress, and i tho scientists to solve Is whether tbe
became Interested In tho chll- - . fluid can made with sufficient
dron. Tho legacy now comes after economy to warrant uso, corn-man- y

years "In kind remembrance." merclally or Industriously. Professor
Fay accidentally discovered that It

ltcvenuesof London. contains a forco which, provided it
as extent of the
ot its aro

on a vast scale. An
of produco nnd

ot tho cstnto commonly
"city's year

showed, House-
hold that receipts amount
ed US OV4U.
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effects. At all events, with till engta
nt work, Profeta n Triplet can tun'
this valvo and drawn out liquefied air,
Just ns water Is drawn out of a faucet.
As the apparatusIs comparaurely

lr frcertho liquefied
article ought not to bo expensive,pro-

viding the stock la not watered.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Trouble In Catalonia,
Not only aro tho traditionsand cus-

toms of Catalonia (and what la true
of ono province Is truo of tho othera);
different from thosoof Castile, but the
economic Interests of each of thee
units which composethe Spanish tat
nro occasionally opposedto eachother,
says the Contemporary Rovlow. It 1

a mistake, therofore, to suppose that
tho abrogation of our special laws
a sentimental grlavance. It Is also a
mnterlal loss which may bo estimated!
In pesotasnnd ccntlmos. Administra-
tive centralization means economlo
centralization, which In the case ot
Catalonia Is tantamountto rutn. The
fow dozen greedy Btump orators who
composo tho central government garner
In all tho riches of tho country for the
purposo of "administrating" It And
thoy do; but It never gets much be-

yond tho point nt which charity be-

gins.
Millions upon millions nro collected

for tho army and navy, but are thor
spont on theso defenses?A3k Toral In
Santiago do Cuba, Admiral Cervcra or
Gen. Augustln. Yet tho money has
gono somewhere. Politicians who
camo to Madrid with n carpet-ba- g full1

of Impedimenta a year or two ago,
possesspalacesand country villas and
extravagantmistressestoday. But the
soldlcra havo not leather boots that
will keep out tho water!

And Catalans pay more, far more,
of that maladmlnlstcrcd money than,
any otherprovlnco ot Spain. The gov-

ernment appropriated the funds be-

longing to the churches, universities,
hospitals, Ravings banks and pawn-
brokers ot the kingdom on tho ground
thnt the capital was necessary to the
state, which would In future pay In-

tereston It. Perhaps It was necessary.
Let that question pass. What the
Catalans object to Is that the capital
haR vanished no man knows whither.-whll-

tho obligation to pay the Inter-
est remains, nnd tho government Is at)
Its wits' ends to find tho meansof dis-
charging that obligation.

Itomanco of a Itlug.
At tbo close of the battle of the

Tchcrnaya 1 was riding from tlio
bridgo toward our camp whon a zouave
offered me n huge gold signet ring;
which ho had tnken off the linger or
a Russian officer, says thc Spectator.
I need not mention how ho had ob-

tained It, but I bought It as n memento
of thc dny. It boro n masslv shield-wit-

a coat of arms and a coronet with,
tho letter Z." 1 wore It occasionally
on my forefinger ns a signet ring, nniE
the likenessot it Id to be seenIn nn en-

graving from a photograph whicht
adorns one ot my books. WhenI at-

tended the coronation of the czar In
1866 Count , adjoint of the min-
ister ot Finland, to whom I told tho
story of the ring, took an Impression
ot the seal and discovered that the
ring belonged to a colonel whoso wid-
ow, an English lady who had beena
Miss Hope ot tho commandery of
Worcester, was then living at her
country seatsome distance from Mos-
cow. I sent thc lady tho ring' with
a few lines to say how fortunate I es-

teemed myself to be the means of re-
storing her a souvenir of her gallant
husband. Before I left Moscow my
fair countrywoman brought mo the
ring, nnd with many thankB asked me
to keep what was painfully associated
with tho memory of one whom she
could nover forget. I was not des-
tined to keep it long.

The following year I was on my way
to Sir Colin Campbell's camp, and
while the Nubia was coaling at Aden.
Mr. Stewart JJulrhead of tho 7th hus-
sars and I wero lodged in a sort of
cave for tho night. It was Intensely
hot, nnd my companion, who was a
confirmed sybarite, hired a Somali
Arab to fan him to keep tho mos-
quitoes away while ho slept, I reposed1
on nn adjoining couch, and when I
woko in the morning the ring which,
I wore on my linger was gone. Tho
hotel was turned itolde out, the po-

lice wero summoned, all the Somali
boys In Aden were driven like a flock
of sheen" Into the yard, where their
wool was closely searched and their
scanty clothing minutely examined
but though I offered egregious ran-
som tho P. and O. Nubia sailed that
day with me for Calcutta, disconso-
late and rlnglessl

Insectsana uuease.
Nothing could be moro strikingly I-

llustrative of the Importance of small
things than tbo large role which Is
now attributed to tho mosquito in the
etiology ot some ot tho most serious
and widespread diseasesto which the
human race Is subject. It is truly said
that what prevonts the most success-
ful colonization ot many tropical coun-
tries, and what throws the greatest ob-
stacle In the way ot civilization of andgood government In vast regions ot
Central Africa, Is not climate, nor dis-
tance from homo, and not unfriendli-
ness on the part of tho natives. Tha
obstacle la malaria, and now wo find
that tho provalenco ot malaria, so faras man Is concerned, depends on
the mosquito, and this pestil-
ent little Insect, In addition toIrritating and annoying, is the means
by which the poison ot malaria upropagatedand distributed. For years
back botanists have known the Im-portant part played by birds In thascattering ol seed, and (insects In thadistribution ot the pollen of 'plants
and It seemsnot unlikely that pathol-
ogists will have to recognise In a.
much largerdegreethan has till lately
been done the largo part taken by thaaubordlnate forms of life by which weare surrounded our cattle, our horses
our dogs and cats, our lies, our mos-
quito, and perhaps even our teas 1st
distributing diseasefrom man ta man
and, as Is stated la regard to thanmqulto and malaria, In deciding
whothcr the extension ot our emplra
over great areasot the globe's surfaeashall be possible or not. From tfc
Hoapltsl.
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Borne statistics nnent thotobacco.

monopoly In Franco show that sol-

diers and studentssmoke less than
they did. Somebody smokes more,
howover, far while the population re-

mains practically stationary, tobacco
sales am Increasing, and the quantity
consumed per head of the population
is three times ns much as It was sev-
enty years ago, France is compara-
tively a moderate country. Holland,
Belgium, the United States, Germany,
Austral In, Norway, Denmark and Can-

ada all consume larger quantities
Russia and Portugal consume-- less.
Then comesEngland, while Spaniards,
Italians and Swiss smoke less than
Englishmen. A Dutchman smokesflvo
times as much as an Englishman. Tho
amount of tobacco consumedannually
per tuhnhltant In Germany la three
pounds, which far exceeds our

VTertlth from Wnshtuh.
Mrs. Edward Vanderweg of Plain--

new, N. j supposed to bo in very
poor circumstances and who went out
by tho day washing, dropped dead.
"When she died a leather belt was
found about her waist.

One of her sons,whllo examining It,
found In It $200 In cash and $1400

worth of securities.
Neither Mrs. Vnndcrwcg's husband

nor hersons knew she hadthis money.
A local tradesman was tho only per-

son who knew anything of It. This
man says the money represents the
amount she savedsince January1 last.
On tho first of the year ho was in
the habit of receiving from her tho
money she saved during the year, and
that with the earnings of her securi-
ties he Invested In other securities for
her.

"Munlloil Mr Name."
Fritz Williams, tho actor, wns sit-

ting one vening in a New York cafe
when two very young men cumc in.
They beckonedcondescendinglyto the
waiter. "Walter," satd the one, "bring
mo a chop. Mind it's Just right now.
Just mention my name to tho cook."
"You may bring mo a steak," said tho
other, Just as grandly, "and tell tha
cook who It's for." The waiter was
half way across the room, which was
crowded, when Fritz Williams hailed
him. "Walter," he drawled, "bring me
half a dozen blue points and mention
my name to every darned oystpr."

Nut Illii Saloon.
Magistrate What Is the diargo

against this man, officer?
Policeman Openln' a saloon at

o'clock in the ninrnln,' yer honor.
Magistrate Where is tho saloon?
Pollceraan--Ho ain't got none, yer

honnr... It.. wnn CnRPv'n saloon he wn- -- -
opeuln wld a Jimmy.

A llnbr U All Thli.
"A baby," says I. Zangwlll, "is a

Joy to its mother, an heir to Its father,
a charge to the nurse, a soul to tha
clergyman who baptizes it, a new bio
logical specimen tothe physician, a
new customer to tho shopkeeperand

onion is a complete clearing house all
itself.

Southendor-Wni-ter, ?"' . dinner
for

Walter-W-ill zo haf table
d'hote, or a la carte?

Southendcr Bring mo of both,
with plenty of gravy.

Somo peopleappear ludicrous by the
unduo admiration they to havo
for own capacity.
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WONDERFUL BLIND MAN.

Thlnn Ho Does That Surprise Jill na

Frlcuda,
John Walther, who lives within

miles of Clinton, lnd has been blind
from birth. Until ho reached man-
hood, John lived on farm with his
father, and It was not uncommon to
Beo him driving to tho city with a load ,

of corn, wheat, or other farm
A pleco of ground was given to him, I

and each year he would market in j

Clinton, and placo tho proceedsto his ,

ctcdlt in tho bank. Ho would buy i

horscB, cattlo and hogs. Even when a
boy ho was regarded as a good trader.
It Is now a common occurrence for
John to stop In tho middle of tho road '

and trado horses with somo Jockey,
and It la said that ho Is never

the

I ,rtl1Iu' th0 mony s not only largely InHo wll to part of hisgo any b the plans for the battleshiplargo farm, unattended,In search of a I

,mvo bccn dnwn nnd aro now ,n
truant horse or cow and his searches,tho handgof tho navy dcpartmcnt offl.
nro usually successful. How ho man- - it., f ...i .. ....i.i. i. .,- -

, to distinguish tho Btock for which I

IIO 18 Bearcning IS a question Wnicn
everybody, and a mystery

.wnicn tho uiina man himself can not or
Jdoesnot explain. When ho decidesto special attention because of tho fact

to he goes to tho woods, nnd ' that they provldo for tho largest bat-wl- th

apparently as little difficulty as n I bar nono, In tho world,
man blessedwith two Rood eyesselects The length of tho Boy,
his favorite horse from perhaps a according to tho plans, is 1,000 feet,
dozen In tho pasture. Ho hos I or nearly three times the length of tho
each seasonfor years made a hand In Illinois or Its breadth Is
the horvest field, and tho farmers re- - nbout one-fift- h of Its or 207
'gnrd him as ono of tho fastest and feet 4 Inches.Its Is 48,410
most rellablo wheat "shockers" In tho tons, whllo Its propelling force Is

It was three years ago, piled by eight turblno screws, cxpect-,durln-g

harvest, that tho blind man's ed to develop a speedof forty knots an
brother beenmo entangled In tho ma-- hour.
chlnery of a harvesterand Buffered a American Boy Is a double-tur-broke- n

arm. As soon as tho I "pted battleship of the first-occurr- ed

John started on n run from class. Her guns will be tho most pow-,th- o

field to tho barn nnd began hitch--. known to ikm. first batten-
ing wl lnc " monsterHo ';" guns,a team to a spring wagon.
worked rapidly, and when tho men
boro tho Injured man to the house,tho
.blind had tho team hitched up
driven out In tho road, andready to
start with hla brother to a doctor In
,thls city. Ho drovo nlmost at break-
neck speed, mado tho turns of tho
streets nfter the city, and
'brought his horses to a standstill In
front of a doctor's office. After as
sisting the brotherup a stalr-.wa- y

Into tho ofTlce. ho drew out his
,watch,. slid his Index finger quickly
nround the dial and with a sigh

"Jut I was
only twelve minutes driving to town."
Thero Is no work on tho farm that
tho blind man can not do, nnd dur-

ing tlmc3 ho builds nnd repairs
fences. Ho can lay the "worm" for a

fence as well as nny man, and tno most poweriui onensoweapon, es

himself on the rapid manner in elusive ,of electrical ever
which ho gets along with tho work. designed. Imagine a steel cold chisel
Ho built a plank fonco along the gravel of enormous proportions backed by a

nuisance to ho neighbors." I InB t th0 shower of meteors which
occurred recently gives out somo in- -

a in itoom. foresting facts regarding tho history
Somebody has discovered that a!nn(1 theory of tho phenomena. The

Bermuda onion eaten raw will clear stream first appeared In 1833 and it
tho head. A Bermuda onioneaten raw la Generally supposedwas caused by

will do more than ihat. It will clear th, """tint- - of a comet, tho billions

an entire room. An active Bermuda'"' . ...U.,.B lu u nV

by
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I The lino Is perfectly straight, whllo tho
workmanship on tho fcuco and gates
i i n-- .i v.,, mn.... mon wl,n ranIB UUl BAIU1K.U U, 1 ."- -
see,and who profess to bo carpenters.

Indianapolis News.

THE METEORIC SHOWER.

A Noted Astronomer (lives Somo Inter-
esting Information.

Professor Asaph Hall, tho Unlvers--
ality of Michigan, astronomer, Is speak--

years tho earth crosses tho vast
stream a stream so long that It takes

i from three to flvo years for it to pass
S'ven point, nnd so broad that the

carth ,8 frorn sIx t0 cIght hours sweep.
jng acros8it. The secondgreat shower

Uos 8ecn In I860, and the next heavy
j shower Is predicted for November,

1899. Tho stream appeared to come
, from the direction of tho constellation
I of Leo. It attractedattentionnot only
on account of tho number of tho me--.

teors but becauao of tho remarkable
appearancewhich attended their rush

j through space. There was a long
i phosphorescentstreak behind them,
whllo the meteors themselves were a

"red or orange color. The reason that
I they wero visible was that their

in Into tho path of the
earth was about 28 miles a second and

(as tho earth was going In nlmost tho
opposite direction with a velocity al- -
most as great the speedwas sufficient

't
to set nro to tho bodies aaA burn or
explode them long before they reached
tho earth, Although a few stray ones
might have struck theearthpractically
no damage was done.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

When a woman is looking very
, fagged out and tired she should avoid
(Wearing gray colors anywhere near the
face.

When you are hoarse speak as little
as possible until tho hoarsenesshas

or the voice may be per-

manently lot or difficulties of the
throat may be produced.

The hair should always be well
brushed for five or ten twice a
day. It keeps it glossy and makesit
grow. Even if it falls out very much
It should be well brushed Just tho
same.

Tears aro a certain beauty destroyer
and bring wrinkles to tho facesooner
thananythingelse. Women who weep
on all and every occasion lose their
good looks very early. A smiling face
tnd a cheerful temper are the best
preservatives of beauty in the world.

It you are thin and anemic start the
morning by drinking a glass of warm
mltV and about half an hour afterward
jlso and takea cold br tepid bath, with
a' little 'ammonia or salt In 'the water.

the body briskly and dry with
a rough bath towel; rub .vigorously till
the body Is In a warm glow. Drink
coco.a for breakfast and eat an egg if'
possioie. adout. a quarteror, an nour
after take a. tonic la some form, and
betweenbreakfast and luncheon go for
a isortwalki but do not allow your-
self to becosne fatigued. At lunch and
dinner a 'glass of claret or burgundy
should be takes,and In the afternoon
go for another short walk.

tea--Did your granafMharMvo to a
green old age? He Well, I saeuMsay
sol No was trHsKMt throe liasessHor
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The New American Boy.

Plans for Ship Submitted to
the Navy Department.
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The proposal to build a warship to
bo called tho American Boy, the money
to bo expended In tho project to bo
raised by popular subscription among
tho boys In tho various cities of tho
United States, has proceeded so for

tlmental Interest which naturally at--
innhrq n thn nrnn thrmmh tV,n mnn.
ner of Its nrescntatlon to the United
states navy, the plans aro worthy of

lv,t-'- mm luur onua.
aii oi mem, oi course, are ureccn-loadln-g

rifles. Tho secondary battery
nnnelern tim 1 Ima1i n w ltn----- -" ' - "" -';-

-""1" ? ,n
third group of cannon,called tho "ter-
tiary battery," Is composed of the fol-

lowing formidable array. Twenty-fou- r
guns, eight guns, four

, 4.,nch rap(1.flro gunS( 100
fifty eight tubes for dis
charge of aerial torpedoes,eight tubes
for submarine torpedoes, forty

sixteen Catling guns. There
will also bo a monster ram which, If

this gigantic ship ever gets at close
quarterswith an enemy, would shear
open a ship like the Illinois as easily
as tho Illinois herself couldstave In tho
plates of a passenger steamer. The

J ram oi tno American uoy is, pernaps,

"'""B ul "u" wuibuius lo.tiu luuo, .mu
Imagine this whole masshurling Itself
ncross "" sea at tho speedor an cx- -

i Psslain. r.o uuiuuu (iu.te, cju--
such another ship as the American

Boy, could stand for an Instant agalnRt
so terrlblo an impact. Should two
such ships crnsh together at full speed
thero would bo such a collision as the
imagination Is unablo to forecast.

Tho armor belt of tho Amerlcnn Boy
will be thlrty-sl- x inches thick, backed
by eight feet of asbestosfelt. Tho tur- -

j ret armor will be forty-fo- ur Inches.
There will be two armored decks, one

1 above the other, tho upper carrying
I five Inches of steel, tho lower eight
inches,

The list of striking things supple
mental to tho general work of destruc-
tion is amazing. It Includes a twenty-inc- h

telescope,two war balloons, two
hydraulic dredgcts riggedat tho prow
for clearing obstructed channels, two
derricks that operate in connection
with the dredgers,two submarineboats
armed with cable shears,300 auxiliary
engines for lifting supplies, moving
guns and tho llko; oil sufficient to quiet
a high sea and keep It still during
thirty days; a submerged guard
against mines and torpedoes; 25,000
tons of smokelesscoal; a gymnasium
in the cabin as large as a small audi-
torium; finally, 170 officers and 2,500

men. Tho cost of the monster ship
will be $20,000,000.

The range of the great guns of the
American Boy will be thirteen miles,
and they can be fired at that distance
with perfect accuracy. Taken alto-
gether, it Is quite certain that no hu-
man Invention of destruction can com-
pare for a moment with tho American
Boy.

Btraat Car Incident.(
A man with an Incipient Jagboarded

a Qllmor street car this morning and
asked tha conductor: "Does this car
go to Hlghlandtown?" Tho conductor
did not hoar the question, and the man
asked, Indignantly: "I want to know,
and know quick, It this car goes to
Hlghlandtown?" Tho conductor e!

that, it dldnet, and that the
route Banned'out by tho railway omv
clals for hiss, and wh'ch he would take,
mmmsKsmrmasBm

barring a collision,
or running off the
by the Gllmor street

break-dow- n,

track, was
way. The

dozed man asked, In an injured tone
"And don't this car go to Highland-town?-"

"No, sir," replied tho conduc-
tor. "Well," said tho man, "I'm glad
It don't. I don't llko Hlghlandtown."

Baltimore News.

A LONG FALL.

Never Would Have Ilelleved It If lie
Hadn't Heen It.

Tho man with n bunch of twine for
whiskers was shaking bis chin at the
company of listeners, ono of whom
had shortly before read from a news-
paper a story of a man falling down a
well and sustaining no very serious
Injury, says the Washington Star.
"Which reminds me, gents," he said,
"that what I am about to relato to
you is a fact, a calm, cold fact, that
I wouldn't think of tolling you if it
was anything else. It happened out
In one of the deep mines of Colorado,
whvo there was a straight shaft 850
feet deep. Somo said It was 875, but,
gents, I'm a truthful man, and I
know It was 25 feet 1 Inch short of
that, for I measured It myself. Well,
to make a long story short, one dajr
thero was a man out to see the mine
from New York to buy It. He had a
pot of money, and ho looked like he
carried It around under his vest, for
ho was as big through as a bassdrum
and built on them proportions. I guess
ho welched 300 pounds, though it
might have been only 298. Anyhow,
ho was standing around tho mouth of
tho shaft ono morning, and by somo
chance or other he toppled over and
down ho went. I was looking right at
him when he toppled, and I ncer
want to see another man's face look
llko his did then, gents, Indeed I don't.
Not much. Well, to make a long story
short, wo looked at each other for a
minute as ho went down tho hole, nnd
then wo broke for tho cage, which
was fastened up yet, and two of us
started down after him, expecting to
find him a mangled mass at tho bot-

tom. But we didn't, and as we began
to near tho bottom we heard him
yelling like a coyoto to hold up or we'd
mash tho lifo out of him. That scared
us worse than the other, and we want-
ed to go back, but we couldn't do
that, so we went slow and got down

THE AMERICAN BOY.

wsssw
to him nil right. Well, to make a long
story short, by gum, do you know that
we found that ho had gone down that
hole so last and ho had filled It so full
that ho had compressedthe air in it
to such an extent that by tho tlmo ho
got pietty near to tho bottom he
wapn't moving faster than ho would
havo moved through that much water,
and hehadreally stoppedten or fifteen
feet from the bottom and couldn't get
cither way, which was what scaredhim
so as wo camo down on him In the
cage. Very pocullar occurrence,gents,
nnd If I hadn't seen it with my own
eyes I never would have believed It
In tho world. Never."

Geography for Women.
The Introduction to 1'arkenton'a

"Modern Atlas," published In 1815, has
a reference to "tho sex" which ought
to be very interesting to our modern
collogo girl. The learnedauthor bays:
GeographyIs a study so universally In-

structive and pleasing that It has, tor
nearly a century, been taught even to
females, whoso pursuits aro foreign
from serious researches. In the trivial
conversation of the socialcircle, tn tho
dally avidity of tho occurrencesof the
times, pregnant, indeed, above all
othors with rapid and important
changesthat affect the very existence
of statesand empires, geography has
become an habitual resource to 'ho
elegant female, as well as the profound
philosopher.

And That's Bomelhlua;.
"Take Fred Grant, for Instance"

said the man who Is always complain-
ing, "what has he ever dono that
amounted to anything?" "Well," re-

plied the man who Is disposed to bo
charltablo, "ho has succeededin look-
ing llko his father, on horseback."

Why It Wsi roor.
"It seems to me this paper gives a

poor account of tho parade." "Oh,
well, you know it beggared

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMBsSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss .

XVhj Olrln Prefer Work llehlnd Counter)
to Domeitlo Service.

Many a Chicago woman has won-
dered whether it Is as difficult to ee-cu-ro

satisfactory domestic help In
other cities ns it Is at homo. There
In nlunvu n rrnnt flnmnnrl fnr irnod
cooks and other household assistants,

anu there Is just as continued an over- - .

bupply of girls desirous of securing
positions In offices and stores, and the
mystery of this Is dark and Impene-
trable to many a distracted matron.
Perhaps the following expressions
from an Intelligent young woman who
Is at present employed In a largo Stato ,

street establishment may throw somo
light on the subject: "It Is all very
well to talk about prejudice against
domestic service, but the whole thing
Is Juit this: Working In a store Is
business; In a kitchen It is drudg3ry.
In a storo a girl has some chanco to .

do something for herself. She Is put
behind a counter nnd told to sell
goods, and sheknows if she docs it
well or better than the others about
her she Is likely to get her salary
raised or got a better position in tho
store, if a girl has plenty of ambl--

tlon and really Is a good saleswoman
after a time she may become a buer
for tho houso or even a drummer.
What has a girl In a kitchen to look
for? If she Is a fine cook she will Just
stay cook as long as sho stays with
tho family and when she gets out and
wants another Job she has to start In
ns cook again, Another thing Is that
the girl In a store Is responsiblefor her
work to tho manager of her depart-
ment and to nobody else. The girl In

a kitchen has to pleasethe wife, hus-

band, children, aunt and any number
of visitors who como around, andto
pleasehalf a dozen peopleof different
tastes Is not an easy thing. Besides,
I want my evenings to myself instead
of being stuck in a kitchen bIx nights
out of seven. Why, girls In this stora
belong to musical clubs and socials by

the dozen, and there Is not one who

would change to go into anybod s

home. Besidesthat, all girls llko com-

pany, I guess, and If thero Is any
prejudice about the matter It Is with
tho young man who comes to sec the
girls. You won't find many fellows
who would go to see a girl who was
a 'kitchen mechanic,' for that is wrhat
they call them. Thoro Is no reason
why a girl in a store cannot have as
much company as she pleases,as her
work does not unfit her for It, but if

sho starts to cook or take any other
situation in a houseshe will very soon

find that there aro reas-on-s enough why
no young men will come to see her. I

suppose every girl looks forward to
tho tlmo when she will be married and
her chancesof securing a good hus-

band ara certainly much better It she
Is working In a storo than It she Is a
cook or other domestic servant. No,

Hw

thero Is no feature of domestic scr--,

vlco that commends ttto me or other
r.rlo ff nMhlllnn Phlnn.. "Wu... '
b...o v.. uiuutuuu. uunabu i,uruu
lcle.

llin Hrle Cheeso Microbe.
I wo trench cnemlsts, M. Roy and

si. Jacquemm,or ancy, havo recently
mndn lntrrrtlnp nYturlmania wlii, v,n

eharacterlstlo microbes ot Drle cheese
They tlnd that by cultivating microbes
taken from superior cheesethey can I

obtain a culture which will hasten the i

rlpontng and Improve the quality of
new cheese. Similar experiments with
regard to butter and cheesehave been
mado In this country by Prof. II. W.
Conn, of WesloyanUniversity, Middle-tow- n,

Conn., who hos actually Intro-
duced microbe methods In practical
dairying to Improve the quality of but-
ter and ripen cream.

Outshone.
"Who Is that?" asked his best girl

of the Ann Arbor student as they
passed two large men among tho
crowd upou tho unfiling of tho Blair
monument at Lansing. "What? Don't
you know? Why, that's tho full-Dac- k

on tho 'Varsity team." "No, I mean
the older gentleman." "Oh, that's
General Shatter. But Isn't tho other
one a dandy?" Detroit Free Press.

Ula Own Brand.
"And so Pennington Is making a

reputation for himself as a writer of
dialect storleB? What sort of dialect
does he write negro, Irish, Hooaier,
golf, or what?" "It's something en-
tirely now one that ho Invented hlm-sej- f,

I understand that tho magazines
simply can't got enough ot It."

Told Beret of the Kitchen.
An eating houso proprietor In Taco-m-a,

Wash., arrestedfor selling gams
out of season, escaping on evldenos
satisfactory to ths Jury that hts wlls
coum prepare buUm to saata k
11KS TeSHSfS,

wl-noiUr-

curcfl maao dt 11,10 iryowiiin
bottles, felt ago

j,reaslnope health and

AU code books carriedon warships
have leaden backs, to make themsink
It loBt overboard. The letters In the
book, moreover, are printed with pe-

culiar Ink, which fades away when It
comes In contact with the water. To
make things still more the letters

changedevery few months by the.. .w -- . "h "" -
hlps cw officers know their vessel's

official signal code.

To love sincerely is sometimes to
suffer deeply.

Don't bother with buttons--put on
Chrysanthemums.

A neat woman is worthy of much
aamiration.

Certainty of disappointment makes
Joy delightful.

Ilallrond Trnlm to Itun Mower.
Katlroadofficials claim thatit is very

expensive to run their exnress trains,
nnd aro ""King about, reducing tJio
"rem, xi is uuuniou ux(H:ubiu ui uiu
.hnnlth if rn,rrl.. nn.l .mr.o ..tnlum...-- . -- Hb., - ..u...,.u
messawurj at men tio nojss-r-s. ni
wholo systemelves out. tor rcstor
injf strength liostetter'B Stomach lilt-tor- s

Is the proper remedy.

true wife will always Btand by a
worthy husband.

NO TIME TO LOSE.

Writ at Once for Merruod & Jnicntd'i
Crest Illustrated Catalogue,Tree.

As Christmas approachesyou should
wrlto at once for the grand new Illus-
tratedChristmas Catalogueof the Mer-mo-d

& Jaccard Jewelry Co., of
Broadway and Locust St., St. Louis. It
contains 256 pages,brlmfull of the lat-te-st

and mostbeautiful things in Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Sllverplated ware, Clocks, Mu-t- Boxes,
Silk Umbrellas, Cut Glass, Spectacles,
etc. It tells you how very, very low
their prices are for these splendid high
class goods, which range from 25 cents
to 110,000. It Is Bent to you free on
receipt of jour name and address.Bet-
ter write at oncefor it so that you may
order In time for Christmas. The

Jewelry Co. guarantee to
give jou entire satisfaction. Orders
are carefully filled by a member of the
firm no mntter how small they may be.
Kindly mention this paper.

When enemies becomegood to you,
look out.

ttnmnetz's Pura Fnce I'mvder
ne.utltc! Complexloo ii cents Box at all
Drugg-li-

Intelligent dogsdo not always have
intelligent owners.

CCRE A COLD IN ONE DAT
TakoLaxatIe Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugplsw refund themoney If It fall to cure.
Kc Tho ccnulnohas L. 11 Q on eachtablet.

A telephoneadds Immensely to one's
acquaintancelist.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA.
IK'S edition.

Complete (10 volumes) cloth.. HO CO

Complete(lllvolumus) lialf calf M 00
Complete (10 volumes) full ttonocco. CO 00

DALLAS BOOK COm'ANT, Dallas, Tci as.

Chin whiskers do not always make
an Irish comedian.

TllDSTWOKTlir. tntelUxent and actUe agents
wantea cr toe iuiiii.ru iiutuai, uric

Illch territory, iwnclar comLaur aod
llbetul contracts. Address A. 1. BUOW X, Oeu
crai uanaxer,i.auss,lexas.

A well dressed man always has
shiny or tan shoes.

Mr. Tlnstows Rootlilng syrup.
For children tccibloe, softens toe rums, reduces

curesWndcollc 2teaboute.

Horse shows have"rings;" women
in consequencelike them.

Denfnets Cannot be Cured
by local applicationan they cannot rcccb the
dUcased portion of the ear. ThereU only one
nav to cure dcatneas.andthat is br constitu

remedies Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of tr.o mucous linin; oi tne
EustachianTube. When this tubeIs InOamed
you time rumbling sound or Imperfect hca:
Idc. andwhen It la entirely- cloiei I)cafnci
the result, and unleas theinflammationcan be
takenout and this tube restoredto Its normal
condition, hearlni: bo destroyed forereri
ninecasesout of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothingbut an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wc will civo One Hundred Dollars for anr
case of Deafnets(caused by catarrh) that can
not be curedby Hall's CatarrhCure. Senl for
circulars; rreo.

P. J. CnENEY & CO.. Toledo, O,
Sold by IirursUts.
IlaUs'aPamtly I'll Is are the best.

Most of the fair sex arc noted for
perseverance,

""C!TPrrasBntljCnrfdoBtsornuryon.nMStl
Srit dr s uo of Dr. Kline Or! err Itettorer.

'II ETC bVJ.OO trill buttle and tro&tii
a. n. 1L Kukc. Lid .931 Arctx Su,rtiltdelphi. I'

Rain sounds soothing when ono Is
safely boused

fiX.'" ifeiSPW
Madison, 2400 5dAve., Chicago, 111.

Money-savln- r; Is certainly a most
fascinating game.

A m Poke? Stiff; As

It cat ths Cold and

Sacrificedto
Blood Poison.
Thosowho have never had Blood Pol-s-on

cannot know what adesperatecon-

dition It can produce. This tcrribW-dlseos- o

which the doctors aro totally-unabl- e

to euro, is communicated fraam.
onegeneration to another,inflicting it
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Kmiw vein naaI woe inoculatedwith tmtaan
If? a minw wno uiiccteu wj vavm tiulainh iaenine wic was
uaoouj, aWTe
np to the feartal poUon.
for ,is 0D. year auf--

tt& untold misery. I
wl cotered with Bore,. ir,n, .. -,i m
foot, and no language
canexpressmy feellnga
of woedurln hose long
rears. I had the titmedicaltreatment. BT
cral nhTflclanB BucctB

topjSoxher. WeBWBare.B.

enrr andtxitashaecmn
awful flame which wi devouring me. vu

1iarA by ricnd who had neenwondertai
neclOc. We.
.in rerlre to.

hanotDeaa

n
got two and I hope
mT for

safe

n
i D

A

TO

tional

a

will

;sc.

I

I
f

attain. I Improved from the start,anaa tom--I
pletc andperfect euro wag tha reault. 8.8..
peratecaacs. M Ri. T. W. Ltl,

Montgomery,aw.
Of tho many blood remedies,B. S. SL

is the only one which can reachdeep-seat-ed,

violent cases. It never fail t
euro perfectly and permanentlytb
moat desperatecaseswhich arebeyoott
tho reachof otherremedies.

S.S.S.rTrh Blood
is rnaGLT vegetable,and is the only
blood remedy guaranteedto containb
mercury, potash,or othermineral.

Valuable books mailed freeby Swift
SpecificCompany, Atlanta,Georgia.

9 Wheat
Wheat
Wheat

"Notulnc but wheat as far as the trm
could n ach on either ktdc: what you migfat.
call a fcea. of wheat," was what o lecturer
speaKlng of western Canadaraid wbue rt- -
lernng to that country, tor particulars.
ns to routes, railway fares, etc., apply
to CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT,
DepartmentInterior, Ottawa. Canada,or tt
Dr. Richardson,Houston, Texas.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY. I hT collect
from ail tbe wcrlss

tbe Terr bestand snrest bearing Tarletlcsof frotlsw
.No dronoi In tbe orchards I select. JIsdj new
Tarietle of creatralne Dig stock of fine Irecss.
I par express. Avcnts wanted. Wrlto for my nmw
colulonuc. V. T. KAMHET, Austin. Ttiu.

Q roving and CrackiOsTpecans;proQtablcScnd
' stampfor booklet.

HENItV I'FKIFrEU. Kansas City Ksfc

FREE ! OUR NEW CATALOG i'lsfrKftrS:'
Music. Mandolins, nanlos, Gr'tara.Vlollaa.Htrlisjsv
riacos, etc KreryttUDjr tn 'ae ranslo lto aA.
moneysarlagprices. Grand 11uo CoLLoolaJaav

nnd 1T1USKEY Habit
1 1 I'll I M at home without pubs.
ail llllll or particular irre,

ii. . n OULUCY. X. !., AtlAnta,

nDfsDCV MEW DISCOVERY:klAWrO I coles: relief sadcarta1

UHi. Send for book:of Ustlmoalsls sad XO dans-tre-at

meatFree. Dr. ELH.t.axu'kMka.uiuta.tss.

niTCUTO iuh. a a. rt. UaCKT.Ull til I N Hirst lr.sn,Ts,ViaiattsaACr Examinationand pllos" sopatentability ! IWnd Cook rs.tOjrs. ra

'WAITED Case or nad ceallb that 1M
m not benefit, bendS cents to Itlpans CbamlcaU.

IXU ew 1 ore,tor iu samplesana 1.000 testim

pttTrslTsrcoreaorsnisllrWsrjsJBfflliafusv
I Als.nl Collamer & Co. JJ S Fit, Wash.IX C.

DALLAS FIRMS.
UltlCIIO 9. TCnnCTTC IIIDIEIJCVT Pftmniiuuii w 1UUU1.11VJ iasiks.ni.ni uv,.

1 and 111
1U.U trc.

DALLAS, r.staEfl:''

Me arunts(nssfsv aS8sssC
Texas --John
leert" I'lo
& Cultlrators.

aKPsUGJTED

"'-- "'
STrn. CISTERNSE

HARRY BROS. CO., Dallai
C U CAknallbKnlMaanfactureref
O.il. OUIIUtliauuliij-rjueommerc- e SHOESM., ria-s-i Jackson BV uaiias. Tea.

Southern Barber Supply Co., H. v
urvvru.s. airr successors to wm Krra brbe auBni
Ca. enndrrsof Basors.ktlswrs aEdseToelaaaisUssw

lirante Wsniatl Yoo csntarn asopernio. al:our rortralts and rraroea.
for terms. n ACo..3i: KlmBUDaltaa ,

fin D U PUII TnM rraetlce Haltedt Is.Un. Mi tl, lltllLIUrl, Eye. Rar, Tbroat aasl.
Nose. SB Korth Texas Bank Blda, bauaavTsuasu
Write Ortrutal hlram Laundry, Dallas. Ta-a- s.

If not satlsned srltttjobt lsuoOrr work. Wsv
saUsfyererybody. J.T.KQBBKTSOS. Manaa.
WttlTPn ''v mora yemnf men and lsflles ss
nnniLU learn Telearapby for position on tals-roa-d.

Dallas Tclearapb Colleie. Dallss, Texas.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. Bl-ia- 8S,

Vhea ansvcrlnrj AdTcrtisemests KissKf
rlentlon Tbls Taper.

Boa Sore from a cold.

Cares.

Warm up with a rub of &. sL.

ST. JACOBS OIL. fl
drivM

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS,WASTE RULES."
CREAT 8AVINQ RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
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Saturday, Dec. 17, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Shook got home this
week.

Look out for the new stock of

shoes andboots at S. L. Robertson's.

. Even money gets a sackof flour

at Carney& McKec's.

For choicestChristmas candies
go to V. V. Fields & Bro.i.

Mr. B. L. Frost got home this
week from a trip to Dallas and
Henrietta.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-

son's.
Mr. Sam Hittson and family of

Stephenscounty are here on a visit
to his sister, Mrs. Lanier.

Fresh groceries received every

week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

S. L. Robertsonhas just receiv-

ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets,
gloves,etc.

Mrs. Meadors will move out
and Mr. T. D. Carney will take
chargeof the hotel to-d-ay.

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. V. Fields & Bros.

Mr. Ed Lanier of Stonewall
county bought 70 headof stock cat-

tle the otherday of Mr. Carl Bene-

dict of this county at $20.
Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
you to figure with Cam cy & McKee

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
business andwants your trade. Go

and see him, he will always treat
you right.

Mr. T. W. Ward broughtabunch
of cattle over the line this week
which he had purchasednear Wich-

ita Falls.
Credit and credit prices are

gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Mr. W. P. Lilly of Osceola,Mo.,
is visiting his relatives here,the fam-

ilies of Messrs. W. W. and R. B.

Fields.
NEW DRY GOODS!

S. L. Robertson is receiving
a full line of dry goods this week.

Nice line of ladies dress goods and
trimmings, flannels, outings, per-

cales,waterproofs,etc.

We will receivea large line of

men's, ladies' and children's shoes
direct from Chicagothis week.

Carney & McKee.

Quarantine inspector P. S.

Roberts, of Quanah, is here this
week looking after cattle quarantine
matters. He found everything
straight here.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait for jne to dun you? I need
the money to meetmy liabilities.
Don't wait, as what you owe me is

already due. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Mr. Henry King of Throckmor-

ton county was hereyesterday with

a wagon load of fine turkeys which

he sold to Haskell people for Xmas
purposes.

For fruit cakeand mince meat
ingredients and a choice line of fam

ily groceries, extracts, seasonings
etc., go to W. W. Fields & Bros.

Pricesthe lowest that can be made.

It is reported from Aspermont
that Mrs. Lee Kirby is dangerously
ill. Her many Haskell friends and
relatives will sincerelyhope for her
speedyrecovery.

I am doing general sewing and
dressmaking. My experience in

cutting and fitting enables me to
guarantee satisfaction. Patronage
solicited. Respectfully,

Mrs. Attic Westlake.

HARPER whiskey on your
sideboard provesyour taste is cor-

rect. It provei also that you aredo-

ing your duty to your guest and to
yourself-kecpin-g the finest whiskey

obtainable. Sold by

Keistek & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Tex.

JlThe Excelsior Black Lee Vac--

ciAe, i the only inoculation vac--

ciMiiR auccMtful use in the United

VSMe r Europe it thoroughly,
every time. Dr. J. E.

wUnOity tt agent for it.

We havea fine line of general
dry goods and ladies' dress goods

arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carney & McKee.

Wc havehad a week of unusu-
ally cold and disagreeable weather.
Much of the snow that fell Thurs-
day night of last week is still on the
ground,but there is enough of the
surfacebarenow for range stock to
pick up a living. Owing to its coin-

ing this catly in the winter and to
livestock being in good condition,
losseshavebeen insignificant.

ChristmasEntertainment.

The Haskell Literary Society aid
ed by Mrs. McCollum and her elo
cutionary pupils will give an enter
tainmcnt on Monday night following
Christmas day. The programme
will be composed of orations, recita
tions, comic readings,music and de
bate. Question for debate is the
Philippine question. Everybody is
invited to attend. Look for full pro-
gram in next issueof the FreePress.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

iNoticefs hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the stock-
holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-ura- ry

10th, 1S99, betweenthe hours
of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the office
of said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a
boardof directors for the ensueing
year and for transacting such other
businessasmay properlycome before
such meeting. J. L. Jones.

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 10, 189S.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

VEEY IMPORTANT.

The timeof year has come for you
to pay your notes and accounts. I
have carried you loncer than vou
askedme to. There is no use talk-
ing I cannot carry youany longerso
come at once, don't wait for me to
look you up. For the next sixty
days everything will be cash except
prescriptions. This is not the time
of year to sell on credit.

A. P. McLemore.

B. ?. P. TJ.

Programfor Dee. 18th, 3 pirn.

Leader Miss Mary Rice.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson A SadSightandour Duty

in View of it. Matt. 9:36-10:- 1.

Song.
Paper on Lesson Miss Minnie

Lindsey.
Song.
Recitation Miss Ethel Mason.
Scripture Readingby Union.

Local Holiday Excursion.

To points on Wichita Valley and
Ft. Worth & Denver in Colorado we
will makerate of one and one-thir- d

fare for round trip. Selling Decem-

ber 33rd, 24th,25th and 31st, 1898,
and January 1st 1899. Final time
to return Januaary3rd, 1899.

Holiday Excursionto the SouthEast.

We will makerate of one fare for
round trip, selling December20 and
2 1 st, 1898, final limit to return
thirty days from date of sale.

Yours truly,
L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Seymour, Texas.

Bifklea's Arilca Salve.
The best Salve )n the world for

Cuts, Druises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

Houston is working heroically to
securean appropriationby congress
for the deepeningof Buffalo Bayou so
as to give a twenty-fiv- e foot channel
from there to deepwater in Galves-
ton bay, and there is now said to be
some prospectof the presentsession
making an appropriationwith which
to begin the work. The schemehas
beenpronouncedentirely feasible by
competentengineersand its success-
ful accomplishmentwould certainly
add greatly to Texas' exporting fac-

ilities. It might also have theeffect
of bringing Galveston's blood suck-
ing wharf company to terms as noth-
ing else could, as with 25 feet of
water itraight through to Houston
it could be largely ignored if it did
not lower its rates.

A Grand Christmai Tree.

The severalSundayschools have
perfectedtheir arrangements for a
union Christinas tree at the opera
houseon Christinas eve night. With
all united on one tree it is expected
that it will be oneof the most beau-

tiful trees that has ever delighted
the eyes and gladdened the hearts
of Haskell childrenand made them
loyal worshipers of good old Saint
Nicholos. A glance at thelist of
young ladies on the committeeto
dress and decorate the tree gives
ample assurancethat this will be so.

Following are the committees,
madeup of membersof the different
Sundayschools:

Committee on Arrangements.
J. B. Jones, W. M. Townes,

R. E. Sherrill.
Com. on Finance.

Misses Eugenia English, Mollie
Bryant, Mollie Whitman, Laura
Garren and Minnie Lindsey.

Com. to ProcureTree.
Roy Cummings, Sam Ramsey,

Miller Couch.
, Com. on Music.

Mrs. H. R. Jones, Miss Lera Riddel,
Miis Ethel Mason.

Com. on Dressing and Decorat-
ing Tree.

Misses Lillie Rike, BunaWilbourn,
Laura Garren, Jessie Armstrong,
May Fields, Mollie Whitman and
Minnie Lindsey.

Special Committee.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Mrs. S. L. Rob-

ertsonand Mrs. Levi McCollum.
Com. to Take Presents From

Tree.
Hugh Meadors,
Lee Garrett.

Com. to Call Names.
Jim Fields,
Geo. Couch.

Com. to Deliver Presents.
Geo. Fields, Jno. Wilbourn, Bob

Tyson and Marshall Pierson.
That everything may move along

smoothly, it is hoped that all those
namedon committeeswill cheerfully
ana promptly penorm the work as-

signed to them.

Discoveredby a Hoaai.
Another greatdiscoveryhas been

madeand that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
yearsshewithstoodits severesttests,
but her vital organswere undermin-
ed and deathseemed imminent. For
three monthsshecoughedincessant-
ly and couldnot sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept all
night and with two bottles has been
absolutelycured. Her nameis Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Trial bottles free at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store. Regular size

50c and $1.00 every bottle guaran
teed.

Is there anything in a name?

That is what Jerry Simpson of Kans-a- s,

who became known to fame as

"SocklessJerry" is wondering since

he was defeated for reelectionto

congress by a man named

We do not for a moment believe

that a majority of the people of this
country desire the annexationof the
Philippine islands under a colonial

or any other form of government.

But the annexation (or retention)
scheme and its necessaryaccompan-

iment,a great standing army hasand
will have the noisy advocacy of

every contractor, every jobber, every

unscrupuloustrader and speculator
in the necessitiesof the government.
These people will spend money to

forward the scheme, and their lobby-

ing representativeswill seek to cor-

rupt senatorsand representatives to

promoteit. It will also havethe
advocacyof army men who want a
broaderfield for employment, ad-

venture and greater opportunities
for military "glory." It will also
havethe advocacyof a class of poli-

ticians (a pretty large one) who are
always hungry for any sort of gov-

ernmentemploymentand who seein
the annexationand colonial govern-

ment of this group of more than a
thousand islandspositions for hun-

dredsof officials with little direct
supervision and the possibility of
much fat picking (stealage.) These
classeswe believeare the ones who
are coming dangerously near to
loosening this country from its safe
morrings and pushing it over the
danger line of expansion,imperialism
and the Lord only knows what in
the end.

HEADQUARTERS FOR.

Christmas
My choice selectiooof New Holiday Goods is now openfor in- - V

spection. It igcludes:

Many Novelties and G-ame-s,

from which to selectnice andappropriate,but inexpensivepresents. Also

TOYS AND DOLLS FROM THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST.

for cashonly, I canmakevery closepriceson thesegoods. Would be glad for ybut
to call early and selectwhatyou want,and,.if desired,I will packthemup lay them
asideuntil Xmas. Yoursfor business,

A. P. McLemore,
Communicated.

Amid the snow and sleet we will
again placeour brain on tap.

The prairie dogs aresufferingfrom
lagrippeand are in needof immedi-

ate medical attention.
Mr. Ferguson is playing havoc

with coyotes, having cought seven
last week.

E. Bivins sayshewill always have'
it in forthe weatherbureaufor send-

ing suchweatheras the pastblizzard.
Live stock is suffering some as re-

sult of bad weather.
C. H. Bivins and Joe Ferguson

were seen coursing their way to the
prairie last Sunday afternoon, the
smiles were on their faces like the
waves on a mill pond,but it is pro-

phesied by older heads that some
old man will use his boot in playing
a tat-to- o on the soles of somebody's
trousersshortly. '

We havea linen duster, a cellul-

oid collar nine inchesin height and
a pair of tan slippers formerly worn
by Barnum's baby elephant and
thirty cents in legal tender that we

would be pleasedto exchangefor an
overcoat,having traded ours off for
ice last summer. If this deal can
not be made we propose hunting a
climate to suit our clothes.

It is reported that Heavenitself
would not have made a side show
for the entertainmentheld recently
at the home of Mr. Pitncrs.

Lee Bivins is candidate for the
presidency of the great Not them
Carpet-ba-g and Valise Railroad,
subject to the action of the Lake
creekdoodle-bu-g society.

ThomasEdison is said to have in
courseof completion an engine that
will consume its own smoke. If
this contrivancecould be applied to
cigarette smoking sheep men the
governmentwould be applied to for
a pension for the inventer.

Tanks are frozen and the school
children are having high glee skat-
ing.

Lake creek school is reported as
progressingnicely at present,

Christmas is coming and Lee
Bivins has swallowed by accidenta
dozen common fire crackersandnow

he is as walking volcano, belching
forth from their fleshen depths gobs

of molten lava as large as a dudes
imagination. Succes to the Free
Press, Boomerang.

In March next the pope is to cre-

ate nine new cardinals of the Cath
olic church. It is said that Arch-

bishop Ireland or Keane of this
country will be oneof the number.

Lieut. Hobson was at home in
Alabamathis week and in his trav-

els through his native statewas the
recipientof all sortsof flattering

M. 8. PIERSON,
President.

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known

merchant of PleasantRidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-

quently threatenedwith croup, but
when the first symptomsappear,his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, which always affords

prompt relief. The 25 and50 cent
sizes forsaleby A. P. McLemore.5 a

The Hall Co. News in calling at-

tention to a communication from a

teacherurging parentsto aid him in
securingthe regular attendance oi
their children at school says:

"Life is madeup of small things;
of little golden moments, of pres-cio- us

days,andjaday passed,without
learning something of value, is a
forevet lost. Character is builded
day by day, from small acts we do,
the thoughtswe thiik and our asso-

ciations, There is a time to prepare
the ground, to sow the seed and to
harvestthe grain. In youth, while
the mind is plastic, is the time to
sow the seedsof wisdom that should
be harvested in eternity. A day
lost leavesa blank in the mind. How
careful we shouldbe to treasureeach
moment and to see that those en-

trusted to our care should garner
only golden grainsof wisdom while
passingthrough the field of life."

OUR CLUBBING BATES.

We will send theFreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat a discountfrom
the regularpricesand are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic 3.10
Farm and Ranch 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.10

After hearingsome friends con
tinually praisingChamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Curtis Fleck, ofAnaheim,California,
purchaseda bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiasticover
its wonderful work as anyonecanbe.
The 25 and50 cent sizes for saleby
A. P. McLemore. 52

Ar Yon Wctkl
Weaknea manifests iUlf in the Iom of

ambition and aching bone. The blood U
watery; the tissue arewasting the doorU
beingopeoedfor disease. AbotueofBrowna'
Iron Outers taken in time will restoreyonr
strength, soothe yonr nerres, make yonr
oiooaMen anarea. uo rou good than
a special courseof medicine.

All Dealers

more
ssue

Dr. J. V. T0MHN80N,
DENTIST.

Feraaieitly locate I. laskell.
Solicits ytir patre)iut;e . . .

. . . Giaraiteesall wrk,
Office In Rock building at Meadors Hotel.

A. 0. TOITIB,

rot Dy

J0MR8, Casr.
IXM P1JUU0N,Atat. Casr.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU"lionsmaitani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jonei, Let Picnoa
T. J. Lemmon.

m mE3mEZdwL

J.L.

J.
M'a'aiifks.aturereVDealerXa

SADDLES and HARME5S,

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and VxtaaUaUf.
Pricesreasonableand tatitfactiM with feoie

and work guaranteed.

S5B5

hv HiVC

and

F.

aiaVjPaV'aVBS

milBL

Selling

The Druggist.

G. ALEXANDER CO.
Wish to say to the trade that

GREAT BARGAINS
may be hadin various lines of good
at their store for the

.SPOT CASE
during the rest of the year 189&.

We havea nice line of

Ladies' CapesandJackets
that we will closeout at a great sac-

rifice in prices.
We alsohavea good line of

BLANKETS
that wc will close out very cheap?

And in severalother lines the pri-

ces havebeen ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

Clothing and Hats
on this proposition.

Wk Mean For Cash!
We don't want to sell on next

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

Honey's Worth
and

Be Happy!

?h.K-.- :

gv'fe'

$&

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields 0! Alaska,and It fc
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroate ha
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Deavar
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado anil Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenFort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy,luxury ant)
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshheld, d, b Kmmm
A. G, P. A, G. P, V

FOOT WORTH.Texa.

LpurcI
CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt'sPURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of T Otlr BBAXD.
3 Oani of any Other Brtndi, - 96ettv

Cam of B. T. Babbitt'. PTJEE S&mU.
SAVSb THB CONSUMER, 5 ff,,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITTS
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